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Ready For First Stop Of Mayflower II
“Poet of the Dnaeo" Harry Kemg, ceater, rebeanea poom ho wiO road ta wolaama tha Mayflower 
II at iU first stop at Provlacetawa. Mass., oa loag royago from Plymoath, Faglaad, ta  Plymoath, 
Mass. To aid la welcomiag ceremoales aro Lawroaco J . Dalgaeaalt Jr., aad Mrs. Raoa Tashea, also 
ia Pilgrim costames. First Mayflower reached PsoTiacetowa NoTember 20, ICM, aad stayed aearly 
a moath before salUag across Cape Cod Bay ta Plymoath.

Carpenters Union Official 
Invokes Fifth Amendment

WASHINGTON un -  Frank W. 
Chapman, '300 • pound general 
tresiinirer of the Carpenten Un
ion, today invoked the Fifth 
Amamhnent in refusing to answer 
questions about sharing in some 
gn.OOO alleged profits on Indiana 
road right-of-way land sales.

Chapman answered a series of 
preliminary questions but when 
asked about tbs sUsged sharing 
in the rightof-way profits by him- 
sUf and other high Carpen
ters Union officials, M took the 
Fifth Amendment.

Chapman told a Senate Roads 
subconunittee investigating the 
Indiana highway scandals that 
further answers might tend to 
“incriminate me.”

A former Indiana highway de

partment official testified ea rli^  
today that special treatment was 
ordered • for highway right-of- 
way purchases from a  Carpenters 
Union vies president.

Louis B. ^ t h ,  who headed the 
department’s Gary office, said 
that order came from William 
Doggett, former chief land buyer 
of tile department. Doggett has 
been indicted ia connectioQ with 

aspect of the Indiana 
highway land scandal.

Smith told the Senate Roads sub
committee that D o g g e t t  tele
phoned Smith’s office and or
dered that proposed purchases 
from Frank M. Chapman, inter
national vice president and treas
urer of the union, be handled 
by the Indianapolis office. The

Pro-Western Slate 
Leads In Lebanon

BEIRUT on—Candidates back
ing Lebanon’s pro-Western gov
ernment today M d  15 of 22 Par
liament seats decided in the first 
round of the little Middle East 
nation’s general election.

At stake was the prestige and 
life of the first Middle East gov
ernment to endorse the Eisen
hower Doctrine. A government 
defeat would have been a big 
boost fOT President Nasser of 
Egypt and his leftist, pro-Soviet 
allies in neighboring S ^ a .

The Ministry of the Interior an
nounced that government candi-

Mercury Hits 
Season's High

Air conditioners, long since put 
la place and readied for service, 
got thUr initial workout of the 
year ia many Big Spring resi
dences on Sunday.

Tha temperature climbed to a 
hot 9t depees aad gave the folk 
a  good sample of what summer 
weather la like.

The v a g u e  promise of t h e  
weatlMsman that Sunday after- 
nooa would bo invaded by scat
tered thundershowers and partly 
flloady skies failed to materialise. 
A brUht son, blue sky and mild 
aoutherly winds ware the rule.

The t7-degree reading w u  the 
wanneet of the current summer

’T a ir and warmer” with a n  
iHtiinated high of 98 today and 
again on Tueeday was the fore
cast at I I  a.m.

right-of-way purchases were for 
the T r i s t a t e  Expressway near 
Gary.

Chapman; Maurice A. Hutche
son, international president of the 
Carpenters; and 0. William Blai- 
er, a union vice présidait, were 
subpoenaed today to exidain a  
special bank account.

Chairman Gore (D-Tenn) said 
invostiaators found that Chapman 
and Blsier last year received a 
total of |U0,4U from the State 
of Indiana for 10 parcels of high
way right-of-way land. Gore said 
this money was deposited in a 
special bank account in Chap
man’s name.

Checks from that account, said 
Gore, were written to Hutcheson, 
Chapman, Blaier and two former 
highway officials now under in
dictment in connection with the 
Indiana land scandal.

Gore also said evidence indi 
cates a  profit “exceeding $80,000” 
was realized from sale of this 
right-of-way land near Gary and 
Ridunond, Ind.

dates, including Premier Sanl 
Solh, won a sweeping 10 of 11 
seats in Beirut.

In southern Lebanon, the other 
section voting Sunday, govern
ment supporters won 5 of 11 con
tests. Opposition and independent 
candidates took 8 seats each. The 
independents are expected to op
pose the government on domestic 
issues but support its foreign 
policy, including the endorsement 
of the Eisenhower Doctrine.

The other 44 seats in the newly 
enlarged 66-seat Parliament will 
be filled by balloting in central 
and north Lebanon on the next 
three Sundays.

Two short but violent clashes 
broke out in Beirut during the vot
ing.

Hospital authorities reported 
one person killed and 11 injured 
in one riot between two groups 
of Armenians — one government 
backer, the other leaning left and 
toward E g ]^ . Police denied any
one was killed. No one was re
ported hurt in the other fracas.

Since Solh’s C a b i n e t  threw 
its weight behind the Eisenhower 
Doctrine, this tiny Mediterranean 
republic has been lambasted by 
Egypt and Syria for siding with 
the West. Yaffi and Salam fol
lowed that lead and launched vi
triolic attacks against the govern
ment. They demanded an alliance 
with Egypt and Syria.

C-C ity  Lake Still 
Overflows, Others 
In Area Static

The lake situation had settled to 
a near-normal pattern Monday.

Lake Colorado City, which has 
been going over the spillway since 
May 13, continued this procedure. 
However, the head had dwindled 
to six inches as compared to two 
and three feet at some times 
during the past month. Elevation 
at the lake Monday morning was 
2,070.50, whereas the service spill
way level is 2,070.

I ^ e  J. B. Thomas, which rose 
Friday to 2,255.00, exactly three 
feet below spillway level, contin
ued to hold this flgure Monday 
morning.

Both! Powell and Moss Creek 
lakes were brimming so t h a t  
waves sloshed over into the serv 
ice spillways.

Parr Witness 
Denies He Got 
U.S. Immunity

HOUSTON m  — Diego Heras, 
diief government witness in tbs 
fourth George P arr mail fraud 
trial, denied today that he has 
been granted immunity from in
come tax evasion prosecutioa in 
exdiange for his testimony a t the 
trial.

Heras, 44, fiHiner deputy tax col
lector for the Benavides Independ
ent School District, acknowledged 
to Percy Foreman, chief defense 
counsel, that Intemid Revemie Bu
reau agents had questioned him 
about his 1949 income.

Foreman indicated bank reoivds 
shenr that deposits to Heras’ ae- 
comt at the now defunct San Die
go State Bank totaled $12,000 in 
1949 although his sdiool district 
salary totaled oidy $3,300.

Heras said be p ^ d  income taxes 
only on the $3,300 and that the 
balance came from advances by 
the school district or loans from 
the San Diego bank or the Texas 
State Bank at Alice.

Heras was nanned a  co-conspir
ator in the 20-count indictmoit 
that accused Parr, eight Duval 
County associates and the two 
banks of conspiring to defraud the 

I school district of more than $900,-
000 in tax funds. However, Heras 
was not indicted.

Have you been given Immuni
ty from prosecution in considera
tion for your testimony here?”  
Foreman adeed Heras.

“No, sir, not to my knowledge," 
Heras re lied .

Foreman asked Heras if he on 
March 11, 1955, before Dist. Judge 
Dan Tobin, refused to answer 
questions about his 1949 income 
while claiming his constitutional 
privilege to answer.

Yes, I  bdieve I  did.” Heras 
said.

“If there was $12,000 deposited 
in 1949 in one of your three banks,
1 understand you say mort of It 
came from advances?”

I believe it was advances and 
loans—loans from banks and by 
the school district.”

“Did the sdiocd district know It 
was loaning you money, or did you 
Just do it younelf?”

“Someone knew or else I  was 
toM to get the money from some 
source. It was a  comiDoa prac
tice. I  would be told by Mr. P arr 
or Mr. Benson to take ears of 
some person, perhaps a  Janitor 
or a  bus driver. I’d get the m o o »  
on a loan, and tho i they’d t ^  
me to get the money to pay tiie 
loans.”

William Benson Is a  former au
ditor for P arr and for the sdiool 
district. He is expected to follow 
Heras on the stand as one of the 
flnal witnessss for the govern
m ent

Benson left the school (Ustrict 
in mid-1950 aad Heras left ia late 
1952.

Heras admitted to Foreman that 
Benson had given him many 
times lists of names of persons 
who were to ,recdve school dis
trict checks but contended the 
auditor had given him lists of fic
titious persons “only one or two 
times—more than one time.”

Heras later explained, however, 
that in saying “one or two times” 
he had in mind only government 
exhibits introduced at the trial.

One government exhibit lists 
more than 300 names which the 
prosecution contends are ficti
tious. Heras has testified he pre
pared numerous fletitious checks 
on Instructions from Parr, cashed 
the checks and turned the money 
over to Parr.

Ike Put In Bed Due
To Upset Stomac

Ki

IKE'S ILLN ESS  
STIRS M A RKET
NEW YORK (fl — T b. Rock 

market dedined sharply, than 
made a partial recovery today 
after news that President Ei
senhower has an “upset stom
ach.”

Pivotal issues were down $1 to 
$3 a  share at midday after loss
es had r a ^ e d  to around $$ at
the worst*

The ticker cleared after run
ning as much as 14 minutes be
hind in reporting floor transac
tions.

Oil s to d a  wars the hardest 
h i t  Amerada, down $2.50 a  share 
at one point, was oft $3.10 a t 
$140 at m id^y . Gulf Oil kwt 
$2.78 a t $146 after dropping |4 J i  
ta t a  wUle.

Specialists Called 
For 'Precautions'

WASmNO’TON u n -A n  “upset 
stomach” put President Elsen
hower in bed today. But fliree ex
amining physicians said shortly 
after noon there was “no indica
tion”  the illness was “In any way 
rdated” to Eisenhower’s 1915 
heart attack or to last year’s IM- 
tis. ,

“The Prosidoift is progrossing 
very satisfactorily.” White House 
press secretary James C. Hager^ 
ty told a  news conference at 12:30 
p jn . after consultation vrith EL 
ssnhower’a doctors.

Hagerty said the r^ iort be pot 
out came from Col. Thomas W. 
Mattingly, heart specialist at the

T  rustees T  o Settle 
School Boundaries

A dedsk» is expected Tueeday 
evening on the request of Tucson- 
Stadium-Tulsa Road area residents 
that their children be permitted to 
attend Washington Sdiool next 
year.

The section was detadied from 
the Washington elementary dis- 
tr id  and added to the East Ward 
district by the sdiool board last 
month. The parents then flled 
their petition for amendment of 
the transfer order to leave their 
children in the Wadiington attend
ance area.

About SO pupils are involved. 
Several dumgso ia elementary  dia- 
triet Haas were mads te  rsdnot 
Washington enrollment aad In- 
cranse tha enrollment ia E a s t  
Ward and College HeighU districU 
where additional dasarooms will 
be available next fall.

School trustees will take up the 
problem when they meet at 7:30 
pjn . ’Tuesday in the adminiitrative 
building, 100 E. 10th.

Also expected is a  decision on 
renaming several of the city’s ele-

Workman Falls, 
Fractures Arm

Milton T. Johnson was treated 
at Big Spring Hospital shortly be
fore noon today for a fradured 
arm suffered in a fall.

Johnson was rushed to the hos
pital by a Nalley-Pickle ambu- 
bulance. He was working on the 
Jim Smith residence at 1904 Run
nels at the time of the fall.

Mamie Called Doc 
While Ike Was O ut

WA8HINGT(»f Ifl-Mrs. Mamie 
Eisenhowdr called the doctor last 
night when tha President first said 
Us stomach was upset

Mrs. Eisenhower acted while 
the President himself went off to 
make a speedi at Amaricaa Dili- 
varsity.

Due to Mrs. Eisenhower’s  caB, 
Dr. Hoerard Snyder, the Prasi- 
daat’s personal physician, was at 
the White Houae w t a  ESsenhower 
ratamad about 10 pm .

U. S. Works On New Plon 
For Disormoment Porley

WASHINGTON UB-U. S. offi
cials worked today to smooth out 
a (hsarmament proposal for for
mal unveiling at the London (Us- 
armament td k s this week.

Although tho proposal was sub- 
staatially comideted two woeks 
ago. Harold E. Staaaan, Praaidaiit 
Elaiohower’s ditarmament aide, 
retumad here from London yes
terday'with the plan still not pre- 
santod formally to tiia fhre-power 
conference.

During that time, he has con- 
aoRad privately and ’—"-'dually 
on an informal basi^ ’’rit-
iah, French, Canat .lus-
sian counterparts.

Stasaan attended to personal af
fairs today—witnessing the gradu
ation of his 9D-year-<M son Glen 
at tha University of Virginia.

That was the reason given for 
Ms return, but it provided oppor

tunity for another review of the 
plan In tha light of the isrivata 
coneultations,

Stassen meets tomorrow with 
Secretary of State DuDoa for fur
ther disenssioos.

”We are slowly and carefully 
making progreu toward an agree
ment for partial measuree cwisti- 
tuting a  first step in the arma
ments controls program,” Stassen 
told reporters .

White the U. 8. proposal is hdd 
secret, Ha main points a r t  under
stood to* ha:

1. Aerial “open sUea” inspec
tion of U. S. and Russian terri
tory in the arctic.

2. Limitations on further pro
duction of atomic weapons.

2. TTial suspension of atomic 
weapons tests.

4. Cutbacks in troop and con-

Panhandle In 
Tornado Area

B r H m  A iioeiatoe P t*u

Tornadoes and severe thunder
storms were forecast Monday 
across the eastern Texas Panhan
dle and western and nortbam (Me- 
lahoma.

The scattered distarbanoee were 
expected from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
the weather bureau alert said.

The area lies roughly within a 
120-miIe line from 60 miles east- 
northeast of Amarillo to Chanute, 
Kan.

165 Enroll 
Á» HCJC

Final enroUment figures f o r  
tho first six w a ^  period of tho 
Howard C o u n t y  Junior Coltego 
sununer school showed 165 regis
tered.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, sah2 
that this was e i ^ t  more than for 
the same period last year. Act' 
ually, thera ara mora regular stu 
dents in the lot for the semester 
hour load per student is baavier. 
The registration is about evenly 
divided between daytime and 
night students.

In addition to tha 111 regular 
students. 17 have signed for the 
cooperative program in driver ed
ucation. Proapocts ara that t h i s  
total will reach 2$ or more, said 
Dr. Hunt.

nMntary schools. Supt. Floyd P ar
sons said bo will propose soma new 
naoMa.

Persona will report on talks with 
city officials coocaniing street 
grades adjacent to the new Junior 
high site south of CoOoga Haights 
SdKML Several other reports are 
to be made, a  propoaad athletic 
budget wfll ha conafcterad, and 
truateaa ara expected to accept a 
few teacher rsaignatioas and ap
prove appoiatmont of now p e r  
sonnaL

Army’s Walter B e a d  Bospttal; 
MaJ. Geo. Leonard Hasten, Wal
ter Read commandant; and MaJ. 
Gen. Howard M. S n y te , Elsan- 
hower’s parsonal physidan.

EiseniMwrsr was strickan aboot 
10 o’clock last night, aad was aau- 
saated and vomited daring part 
of tha M ^ t. Say&tt wan odted 
la shortly aftsr tho Prasidiot be- 
eaiDo ID and remafaiad with Mm 
all night

The other phyalclaM wwa 
callad in today toe consultation 
in what tha White H o u s e  da- 
s e r l b a d  as a  ’’pracauticnary” 
step.

Mattingly was one of those a t
tending Eisanhowor In IN I whan 
tha Prasidont w u  stridiso with a 
heart attaA . Heaton operated on 
the Praddent a year ago for 
ileitis or inflsmmation of tha 
small Intestine.

In reply to a quaation at tha 
midday news confarenca. Hagar- 
ty said thare were no plaiu what
ever at that time for moving tho 
President to a  hospital.

Hagarty first announcad. short
ly after 10 o’dodc tMs momtaa 
that the Prasidont had suffaru 
tha attack.

H a g ^ y  said; 
ha Présidant is

Pilot Class To 
Hear Tollett

Raymond L. Toltetl of B ig  
Spring, rocontly retumod from a 
visit to Moscow, will diacuu Ms 
experioncM In the Russian ciqffal 
during graduation of a  d a u  of 
pilots at Webb AFB Thursday.

Tollett, president of Cosden Pa- 
proteum Corporation, a n d  Dr. 
M. H. Bennett of ^  Spring spent 
five days ia Moscow diving a  visit 
to several Europaan eountriaa. His 
talk will cover tha cootruts be
tween eapltaliam and communism 

Sixty-fix stndant pilots ara to 
raedva thair wings during tha 
graduation oxardsu . Tha program 
will start d  7:N  p.m. and will 
ha staged in the Webb Chapel 

Following the graduation, a  re
ception will bo hold In tilt Wobb 
Officers Club for tha pilots and 
their guests.

Ft. Worth Slaying
FORT.. WORTH UB—WyBa B 

Bartley, who had been arraatod 14 
Umw since 1N4, w u  shot fatally 
y u to tlay  u  ha left a private 
club. Police hdd Odia Hammond, 
27, who td d  reporters Bartley fired 
at Mm first during an argument 
over a woman.

Liberols Expect Another 
Victory In Canada Voting

Wets Victorious 
In Texas Elections

DALLAS UB — Two proMbition 
elections over the weekend in 
T exu  resulted in victory for liq
uor proponents.

Culberson County voters in far 
West T exu  turned out almost 100 
per cent to ballot for continued 
sale of liquor. The vote w u  369 
to remain wet and 112 for dry 
s ta tu .

A hu v y  vote in Orange County, 
deep in Southeast T exu, went for 
continued u le  of liquor in tho 
two present wot prodnets. Tho 
two <¿7 precincts were not affect
ed by the vote, by wMch dry pro- 
pooanto sought to abolish sale of 
Uquor throughout tho country. Tho 
vote w u  1,097-4,443.

re^tional straagth.

Waco Mon Killtd
WACO UB—Hugh Kirby, 37, w u  

killad at Ms home b a n  today. 
PoBct sought a  M-yaar-old vromaa 
ia oonaactloa with tha ahootiag.

TORONTO UB—Canada votea for 
a new Parliament today with 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laur
ent’s liberal party strongly fa
vored to extend Hs 22-yur rule.

Even so t h e  Conservativw 
maintained they have a  chance 
to win control of the 216-member 
House of CommoM.

The Conservativu ware count
ed on to pick up s u t s  in popu
lous Ontarto.

Soma experts estimated they 
might gain u  many u  15 to 20, 
but this still would teavo them 
far short of a  majority.

The Liberals won 171 s u t s  in 
the 1953 election, giving them a 
94-vote majority over the com
bined opposition. Tho Conserva
tives took only 51.

Canada’s two other major par
ties, tha Socialist CCF (Coopera
tive C^emmonwealUi Federation) 
and the Sodal Credit party, have 
not made much of a national ef
fort but both have strong regional 
support.

No major issues were developed 
during the campaign.

The Liberals promised to main- 
tein the c o u n t ’s prosperity. Tlie 
Conservatives accused the govern
ment of encouraging Inflation and 
of curtailing parliamontery and 
individual Uberttes. They said 
Caneda w u  thrutanad with ba- 
cotning a ona-party country.

Because of oloction laws prohi
biting broadcasts of political 
statements during the two dajrs 
preceding the vote, there were 
few outward s ig u  that tha coun
try w u  an the ova of a  national 
contest.

Tha 71-yaar-old Priiaa Mlniitar

stumped Ms home district in (Que
bec yesterday.

Join  Dtefenbakar, II , Coosarv- 
ativa cMaf, wound up Ms first 
campaign u  party leader with tha 
prediction ha miidit poll an up
set like Harry Truman’s ratention 
of tho presidoncy In 1941.

In his second statomont at 12:W
p.m

"Tha
very satisfactorily. Ha h u  Bid no 
nanau  from Ms stomach siaca 
early this nMrning.”

”Ha now is ilsspfiig eom- 
fortebty.

CARDIOCttAM OK 
“His pulu. taraperatoro. ruBl- 

ratkxi uid blood praaiara w m -  
uo to bo nomuL

“Aa npoKai aaritar, Mb 
WuiRlPdlogi—I Rmws M'chamN-”  

In rndy to •  BButioa. Higaity 
•aid M atting, op to midday, had 
takn only ooa alactruuardlowaia

M attin i^  reached tha WMta 
H oua p t o  to H u arty ’s l in t  aa- 
nonacamaBt of nseiUiower’s ID- 
aaaa. Haatoa arih rad about 11 
a jn .

At that tima, Haatoa, Mattiag- 
ly aad Snyder axafninad the Prsa- 
idaat.

Hagarty said la a statameat, 
“ AO th m  coacurrsd with tea 
stetemant I  made aarllar that 
thera Is no indicaUoa that this <B- 
gutiva npaat Is rslated la any 
way to the Prskkhat’s raesnt op
eration or to his heart attack.

A l eportsr quoted Sacratary of 
State Dnlka u  saying at tha Cap
itol that Eisenhower’s stomach 
upMt w u  doa to Ms having aaton 
soma bhiobtrry pie.

B L U raO R T  PIR
Hagarty said Eisenhower did 

have Muabarty  pia yesterday, hot 
that be w u  unabla to say whatlMr 
it w u  a  contributing factor to tho 
Pruidont’s lllneu.

Told that Dulles had charactor- 
isad tha illnesi u  “not satlou," 
Hagerty u id  he would not at
tempt to go beyond Ms prepared 
statement.

In responu to aaveral raouesta 
from newsmon, Hagerty said ha 
might coma up with soma ’’ntadi- 
cal information” regarding Eison- 
bower’s  conditk» later ia tha day.

Hagerty. ro|riytng to other quet- 
tioM, also said thera had been no 
coMultation with Dr. Paul Dudley 
White of Boston, heart specialist 
who w u  callad in whan Eiaan- 
hower suffered a coronary throm- 
boals on Sopt. 24, IIU, or with 
Dr. Iridor R av t^ , PMladslpMa 
surgeon who w u ' summoned a 
year ago at the time of tea Qattis 
attack.

Hagerty said Eisanhowsr «rent 
to steep shoot 11;M tMs morning

(8m  m ,  CoL I. P f. 9)

Court Grants 
Sex Terrorist 
A New Trial

WASaiNOTON UB -  Tbs So- 
prema C ovi today ordarad a aaw 
heariag ter Caryl r h u m n . Cat- 
n o n u  m  m iiu iik  m i  p fv ts  
osU antear.

Jaritea H ulaa daUrsrad tha M  
«4««4«i«mi In (ha eaaa at Chaasmaa. 

h u  wagad a  9-yaar tegd
fight to aaeapa daate fai Saa Qasih 
tiB’a f u  «hambar.

Joatiqu Douffu. Burton aad 
Cluk diaaaatad. Chief Jnittea 
Warrsa dteqaaOflad Mmsalf. That 
maaat tha majority coaaistad of 
Hariaa aad Black. Frankfurter, 
Breanon aad WMttakar.

Haiiaa sold for Ow majority 
tiiat tita CaliforaU S u p r e m a  
(teurt’s afíirmaaoa of O M uaua’a 
coDvictioa “upoe tha aarionsly dte- 
puted record, whoaa accoraey pa- 
titieiMr h u  had BO voloo la do- 
terminfaig, eaaaot ba aBowad to 
stand.”

Tlnia Chasaman te oaUtted to a  
new baariag Iwfora tea CaHfonla 
Suprema Court, Harlan saH  

’’Witeout biiiddag tha fact that 
tha history of tMs e a u  pnaanta 
a sorry diaptar fat tha aaaala 
of dateyi, fat tha admhilstratioa ol- 
crimiaal Jnstloa. wa eaaaot slknr 
that efreurostaaea to deter oa 
from wtthlioldfatg rritef ao daariy 
callad for.” B ulan wrote.

Hariaa aald ChoMmaa “haa 
navu h a i Ma day fai oooct apoa 
tea ooatrararstel b au u  af lack 
aad law fanrohrad ia tha aafttemsal 
of tea racord upon wfakte hte co» 

afflnnad.”
w u  konaa aa (bp

bMB”  of Iwars* teBu 
aiaaad Lm  Ahgatea. Bte teliat »  
paal an terad  aa tha teaua al tea 
aocuracy aad legality ef a tnu - 
fu ip t af hte 19M trud.

The tranasript w u  preparad by 
Staatey FTaster from aotee tskoa 
by Eniast B. P u ry , trial court 
reporter who dted briora ba could 
traaacriba all of Ms notes. Eraster 
is a rslathra by marriags af tha 
deputy dbtrfct attoraoy wha pna- 
•cutod Cbaannan.

(teoria T. Davis, Saa Fraada- 
ce attoniay for Choosmsn, told tha 
Suprema Court Fraataria traa- 
ertyt w u  “praJodidaDy faicoaa- 
pteto and laacenrata.” Daria aaM 
It dM not iaduda m u rk s  mada 
by tea trial Judge, Chaztes W. 
Frkka, aad tha prosacoter, J . lo i
ter Laavy. The traaacript was 
usad durteg (teessmaa’a sppsala 
to higbu couts.

More Free Oil In 
Glasscock Test

ShaQ No. 1 Cunte, daap wlldcN 
oO test six m flu norih sf O ordn 
City, racovsred nuca fraa all to
day oa a drillstem te s t

T riad 2,100 feat of N  
u  wdl u  a <w 

and gu-ent mud had b u a  r ^  
m orad  00 a  b ^  batew 9,l7041t. 
Tasting Is coathudag. F u  fidi da- 
toDs. pteasa raad tha oil aawi oa 
P«g9 »>*1______________

Newest Mayflower 
Bucks Rough Seas

PLYMOUm Maaa. 
llowu n . tosslBg hi raugi Bias, 
morad up d o u  to tha “u a s ^  
roaite of tea Atteatte”  at Nha- 
tudn t IJghtshto today la h u  rap- 
•titioD sf tea Pflgrhna* voyaga af 
ION.

Thousands Sign Petition For 
American Trial For Girard

^  J
■l i i

m

íiíj

WASHINGTON OB — An HlinoU 
auto mechanic anivod h u t  today 
with lignaturu  of 1,800 mothers 
backing his appeal to tho White 
House that his d d u  brother, Wil
liam S. Girard, ba tried by an 
American court in the death of 
a Jap aaau  woman.

Loeds Girard, 27, and his bloods 
wlfa, Shirtey, » ,  arrived in Wash
ington by train aad w n t  immedi
ately to confu with their attonwy 
here.

The Girards sad s  dalegatioa 
from Ottawa, HI., the family’s 
home town, had an appotatmoiit 
to moat a t tha WMte Houu with 
Edward A. McCabt, assodato
counsel to Preaidont Eisenhowu. 
Tho group hopu to win reversal 
of an American government ded- 
Sion to allow Girard, an Army 
spedaUat trd  d a u  to ba triad hi 
a  Japanua oourt.

Aakad If ha w u  iisklag a  trial
f u  hte D flD ir

didn’t  think William «rould gat a  
fair trial la Japan, Louis said ha 
didn’t know too much aboot It 
o v u  thera, “but I  dont think ha 
would.”

William Girard, 21. 1a charged 
with fatally shooting Mrs. Naka 
Sakai last Jaa. W white dw  w u  
scavanging f u  scrap metal oa a  
firing range used by Amaricaa 
f u c u  la Japan. Girard h u  said 
tea shooting w u  acddantaL

The c a u  h u  gworatod ooori^ 
uab te  contfo v u sy bara and la 
Japan. Soma rosm ban of Coa- 
g re u  have demaadad cancaDaHoB 
u  raviaioa ef a  J apt u s  Ameri» 
can agraaoMOt u ad u  wMck U. 8. 
soldters may ba triad by Japa- 
DOM couito f u  oftensu oommlt- 
ted white off duty.

Oppoacate af a Japaaau trial 
for Girard oeatead ha iru  aa daty 
at tha tima af tha shaoHag lasL 
daat lhay d te  hte ardua ta gaard 

aa tha Br-

teg raai 
Ghratd’a

IW

o a  UUMU aoi 
by Ha (TNÉI m m  
wfll aok m m  aa 

M m  to tekOlrard

) Japaaua argaa 
dM aat ga u S

u  te altear Mm ta ah n t /  
la  Tteya. a m M m m  for Rid 

Japaaau Juattoa i t i i ÿ e  
country “hopu tilt OaRad 
wiO atoad

t i
triad ha 

Tha
mama by Qhuffa 
yuB tt bava hkn ratmod to 
UBRad Matos. A hoRrt« la
atad la U. i .  Dtetetit^  
toRiomar aa aa aggldNlBi IR  
GfrarCa lawyua ter h m r R » »  
rWfWH W  Wf̂  WtÊÊÊtm M  ffV* 
dacad la cauri to

If auch aa

l^ u d lb a
Gtrud 
(tea M
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Britiih H-Bomb Explosion
OffleUl

Nary iMp aftw

Mm  i Imvs faalUar mwkrMOi 
OoM« fMawtag <><M aMM W a  

k. Fletara was talua fram Brtttak 
Vfêé iN at Bayai Air Faraa }at

Johnson Calls For 
Texas River Survey

WASmWQTOtf 
acratic laate Î mdoo JehaaM 
(T m ) Hya ka la eritaf Army an- 
itnawa to maka a aurray a( araty 
rhrar la Tana. Ha aba aaya ha 
ttonka OoBffaaa hM made an an* 
cMaat raoerd la blmmiM  Praat- 
dank Elaauhaaar̂ a T1.84Andd 
lar tadcat _  ^

Jahnoa mate ttaa nnmnaaida la 
rapir te qnaaHna fma eoaalls* 
ntSa HM r a ic n o M  m iv m í  w w

* ila  haaa kaaam for yaaaa teak 
tem a la etay ooa tUag that can 
ba a n a  aboal floada and that ia

j a j L S t J S ï

b  “to Uva tor tha day 
y rivar ia T ana to oon- 

troOad agaiaat flood damaga 1» 
■ofar aa ara bava tha knoartodga 

id IntalBgaBoa to control It.**
Ha <gMtad a  tolagram from Baa* 

trap Cooaty Jadga Tom Oriftia 
aaaad daap 

Um  “tor tha flood protocfloa 
arUoh tea danna m  tha Colorada 
(Rhrar) have atfordad th b  aatira

Mane Salvage 
Worker Drowns 
In Trdpped Boat

DALLAS (ft—A aalvaga workar 
halpiag raeover tha wrackaga of 
a  iat ptoaa ia tha Trtolty Rivar 
was trappad in a  siokiag boat yea- 
torday and appam tly  droaraad 
bafora tha horrifled ayea of ethers 
working on sh<a«.

Allen Monroe Johnston, 31, of 
noarby Grand Prairie was miss- 
lag and presumed drowned aftor 
tha accident on the Trlnlty'a West 
Pork.

Workers halpiag him said ha fer
ried a  lead from the crash site 
on the north bank and was retam- 
ing alone from the south bank 
w t e  the IMoot. flat-bottomed 
craft hit a stomp ia mid-channel.

Tha outboard motor (had and 
when Johnston cranked it, the mo
tor roared, apparently in reverse. 
The boat hirdied backward and 
water rushed in over the almost 
submerged stern, swamping t h e  
boat and sucking Johnston into 
the cabin as swift currents pulled 
the craft under,

“Soma of tha men said they 
could sea Johnston inside tha cab
in as tha water closed in over 
tha front half of the boat,” said 
AiociUary PoUce Lieutenant Lee 
Roy S n ^ .

“They said he pushed on tha 
glass and hammered on the wind
shield with his fists trying to get 
out. In a few seconds, tha whob 
boat bad disaiveared.”

No trace of tha boat or Joha- 
ston’a body was found before dark
ness forced rescue artws to poat- 
pooa the search,

Colorado Industrial 
Leader Succumbs

DENVER (F— Claude K. Boet
tcher, Qrforado pioneer and in
dustrial giant, b  dead.

He died yaatarday avaoing at 
hu  E ast Daavar borne with mam- 
bera of his immediate family at 
Ms bedside. Ha would have been 
88 today.

Death was attributed by hb 
physidan to a blood d o u  that 
fom ad b  a  vain leading tehhb 
heart.

Punaral sarvicae wUl ba privato.
His financial empire embraced 

sugar beats, e a m ^  Uvaatock, 
ntiUtlas, stad, real eatato, retail 
drygoods, theaters and traaspor- 
tattaa.

In recant years his fortuM was 
dadicatod in tha nudn to philan
thropy t h r o u g h  tha Boettehar 
Fountetion.

Plane Hits House, Four Die; 
Persons At Dinner Are Unhurt

2  Big Spring (Taxoa) H aro ld , M on., J u n e  10, 1957

Four Lives Lost

PACOOCA. CaUf. m -A  plana 
hit a  bouaa b a t niiteL kUliag the 
four passangers, but eight persona 
éu rta g  a  birthday dinnar b  the 
homo ware unhurt 

Natahbors in this plane craab- 
oonsoous San Fernando VaDsy 
suburb of Los Angdea today ware 
fiH iie  it *‘a  miraela.”

Barry Worth, 80, and Ms family 
were finishing hamburgers and 
com. A caike with candles was m  
the tab b  in honor of Ms rootber- 
in-bw’a S7th Mrthday.

Then the rented, aingle - engine

Piper Td-Paoar plunged down on
to tha one story, stucco tract 
Kxna.

It tore a  Jaggad gaah across the
roof over tbs d b u g  and living 
rooms and wound up in a  JnmUa 
of wreckage in the patio.

Glass firaro a  ahattered pictwe

Tbs lasaña leamsd from 
“shock tog  flood damage 
m  W M ^teo Uttb and

the

LAME8A — The board of direc
tors of tha Canadian River Munci' 
p d  Water Authority was to meet 
today at the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce.

The meeting U espected to draw
idemread attontioa from mem

ber cities who expected to discuss 
an invitation to t t e  three dtias of 
AmariDo, Pampa and Plainview 
to return to full mambership on 
the Authority.

An amantoient. passed at the 
recent session of the Texas Legb 
b ture, permits a graduated water 
price. Cities closest to the site 
would pay a  lower price for water 
than those at the farthest points 
such as Lamesa, O’DonneU. Slaton, 
Brownfield, Levdbnd, and Taho- 
ka.

Re-admission e o u l d  hinge on 
the opinion that Amarillo in partic
ular would like to return to tbs 
Authority. With this wedge the 
smaller cities may be able to gain 
some concession on the common 
water price argument in return 
for re-admltting the three dties to 
full membership.

Union O fficials 
Always Re-Elected, 
Senator Finds

WASHINGTON ( f l-S e n . Curtb 
(R-Nab) said today the Senate 
radcets hearings have shown “too 
mudi power in the hands of self- 
perpetuating union leaders."

Union offldab, he said, “ seem 
never to fail for re-election.” 

Curtb b  a  member of the spe
cial Senate committee investigat
ing alleged racfretoaring and oüier 
malpractice in the bbor-manage- 
ment field.

Sen. Ervin (D • N O , another 
committee member, mentioned 
thb case in contending that some 
union offldab "seem to exerdse 
kingly power to use union fugds 
in rather enormous amounts for 
their own pbasure."

window showered around the din- 
who were only 10 feet from 

tha wreckage, but none of them 
were evMN h u rt There was no 
fire.

I t  was pretty honibb; I’ll 
never forget it.”  said Worth, a 
telephone installer. “I  hope some
thing can be done about these 
g u M  flying over the neighbor-

RfltUn a  mUe of h b  home b  
Pacolma Junior High Sdiool, over 
wtiidi a  transport j^ane and a  jet 
cdUded at high altitude last Jan. 
31, killing tm ee gym-class b ^  
and five aiimen.

A witness to last night’s crash, 
W. C. Green of Burbank, said: 
“Suddenly it seemed like the right 

Just fdded up, and then the 
was falling.”

'orth’s father • b w  Heins 
Badiwitz. a ,  and his wife Katie 
said they thought, whM the crash 
came, “it was aa earthquake.” 

Killed were Owen Sununers 
Wallb. 33; Henry H a n b  Smith, 
43; Robert F . Petersen, 88; aw 
Terrence Pettereoa L o ^ a rd t ,  S3, 
Chico businessmen. They were en 
route to Santa Monica in a  plane 
pUotod by Smith, construction- 
company owner.

DAHLGREN, Va. (JB-Virglnb’e 
worst boating accident of the year 
claimed the lives of two men. a 
woman and a  boy yesterday.

Eleven members of a  family 
fishing cxpeditioo were heading 
for shore b  a  30-foot houseboat to 
escape worsening weather.

The boat was w i t ^  300 yards 
of the beach when Joe Miller, 7, 
etumUed over a railing and tum
bled into eight-foot-deep waters of 
Machadoc Cieok.

In quick succession, the child’s 
father MMvb MUbr, 33; MiUer’s 
sister Mrs. Pauline Houchins, 35, 
and her h u s b a n d  Wayne. 40, 
leaped to the rescue.

An drowned vdiUe relatives on 
the boat, including Miller’s wife 
and their oQiar three children, 
threw out life preservers.

P«opU 60 to 80: 
Toar Out This Ad
. . . and maU it today to find 
out bow you can stiU apply for 
a  $1,000 life Insurance policy to 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family.

You handb the entire transac
tion by mall with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No oblige- 
tion. No one wiU caU on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept L643B, Kansas City. Mo.

(Adv.)

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery
Hm, rmk, m. T. (Sp«M> .  Vw tho 
taeS ÜM edoeas hM f  oeed e aew 
kMtaML■■betaMa wtth tha aaSmish- 
iag aBUty to akttok
aad to »allevi sala e lHiiiat aereaiy. 

Ia aMa aftar aaao, wMto gaalta 
«liaviag paia, aateal rageattoa

»S aeMavan aMda

______  Oto “PSm
tobaapeaUaail*

Tha Mcrat ia a saw haaliag ash- 
•taaea (Bio-Dya*)—diaaevary t t  a 
warid-faeMM riaaarih iastltoto. 

This aahatoaaa to saw availabla la

•aa»u.aPaia

MANAGER W ANTED  
Earn

. $9,000.00 t* $15W-00 ANNUALLY
Trameadaas apparteatty avaltobto la tab  area far althar man 
M wamaa wha has tha qeaUflcaUoaa te m aaafa aad ewn a  beat- 
m m  raadarlag pralaMlaael aarvlca far locel bestom  aad p ^  
«— ■— 1 oaaob to aftOtottou with a  Natiaaal argaabattaa. Thb 
ta a  Mbstoatlal bestoMS. wM proven, aad earalag I»«* 
la T areas. Party seleetod shoald be well aeqnabtod la the 
area, fem bh gaad eharaetor referaaea, make aad give daclslMa 
M  thafr ewa. ba available to atart immedUtely, aad member af 
ar baeama mamb«r of local Chamber af Commerça, or athar 
dvte orgaabatloBS. Thb b  aat a  saba poaitton. bet s ^ .  afflee 
• r  h e ile iif maeagameet axperlaeea b  halpfnl. but not noeessaiy 
M yM wiD bo traiaad by aer orgaabatioe. Ym  meto have 

1— h plea temporary workiag capital for afflea, sbppUm . 
S T m id  t e  M b t o t e y ^  wm ba haedUag Urge amoento af 
m im r Abe wfOtog to feUew ear raporvbloa. Thb may bo e  
Ufa itoia coneetlaa for party salectcd. Immediate aubstaatial 
gearaatoad bcoma. If yoe caa fnlflll aD of the above reqnire- 
raeato and definitely want to be placed la a  poaiUaa’to earn 
$19,0M.M ar mare par year, thaa write AM.CA., Box 385. Kan
sas Mlstaarl. felly abeot yoarself. glviag phoM eember 
for parsaaal tatorviaw.

Copyright 1967, Bureau of Advartbing of the American Newspaper Publhhars Asaodatkm, Ine.

toe late,’

ZLamesansM  
'Giris State'

— Airangefneots are 
for two Lamoaa High 

School g irb  to adtood tha l»day 
aemfrm b  good govemment at 
BhMbeaBta O rb  State.

The saaMon will ba convened in 
Anatia Monday through June 19, 
and tha girb  wiU be quartered b  
Texas Soiiol for the Blind and 
win have aa opportuidty to meet 
some of tho other 890 delegates 
from o w  the state before general 
sessiona begta Monday.

Sponsored by the Allen Houston 
American• Legion Auxiliary a n d  
the Business and Professional 
Women’!  Gub b  N a n c y  Ray, 
dmijfiitr of Mrs. M abb Lee Ray; 
spoMored by tha AnxUbry and 
tha Lamesa Rotary Club U Kbto 
Woodul, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lex WooduL Both wiU be seniors 
in Lamesa ffigh Sclwol thb  faD. 
They left Latneaa Sunday.

The purpoM of tha G irb State 
b  to educate young wonoen in the 
duties privUegee. rights and re
sponsibilities of American dtixen- 
sMp. Girb are sriected on a  basb 
of character and potential abiUtlM. 
’They most ba in their third year 
of high school and in good phyiical 
b e ^ .

Johaeon aald ha dida't think of 
the budgri ontting m  aa “econo- 
a p  drive.

”I  t t iU  ef R as aa effort to be 
prntent in handling tha money 

helwig i  to the American peo- 
pm. Thb means our duty to cut 
out eaneoassary spending.

“8e far tha record b  excellent. 
The Houm and the Senate have 
both acted on four approprietlon 
biUs. They include the Treesair- 
Post Oflloe bUL the Commeroe De- 
partoMnt biU, the Stato-Jnstice- 
USIA bm and geaaral government 
matters.”

He said tha Seaato alone cut 
nearly a half bUBon doUara from 
thoM requeeU.

l>owioii-Boitl«n 
FHA Loons High

LAMESA — Mot« thaa $1,385,. 
9M hM been loaned to farmers 
in Dawson and Borden coonties 
during the 10 montha ended April 
30. 1957, by the F a rm en  Heme 
Administration. The Iwavieet de- 
mand haa b e e n  for credit to fi
nance farm operating expenM.

Sink -  And W all
D A L L A S  (F—Burgiarg w h o  

broke into a vacant house owned 
by Cedi Adams, 95, not only took 
the kitcheii sink along with other 
fixtOTM, but they kM ed out 
waU for good measure, Adams re
ported.

>

Panhandle Gets 
Sunday Showers

Br Tha AmmIoM  Ftm*
Steady rainshowen M l b  parts 

ef the Panhandb late Sunday, but 
most other peita of Texas baked 
nnder a hot June sun. More scab 
tored r a b  wee forecast for Moo-

^% reet« ied  stormy ooodiUoos in 
the Panhandle failed to devriop, 
althoogh severe thundei storm e 
were reported In Oklahoma aad 
Kansas.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
parily doody and warm weather 
igr aU areaa of the state Monday 
with widely scattered aftetnoon 
aad I 

He

Oteologist* Succumbs
MIDLAND (F-WUltom Edger- 

toa OoK. 45. Humble OU Befinlag 
Co. geologbt. died sreetirdagr. 
Sarvkae w en  aet for today.

" Don Blinding, Poet 
Deed At Age 62

LOS ANGELES m -D oo Bbod- 
•  mmt who achieved imme- 

dtete l i n e  to USI with a  book 
r  ^pv versa « B ed  “Vaghbood'a 
^  ii  ten d  9$ tea ^  of 98.

t a l k i n g  widi 
B te He iMn 
hi m ñtni a 

a t a  liaMteL _. a Mdlve al jUMflah- SHlto received hb ntety ed- 
m m  Lnwtaa. Okte.. m i b- 

Art bsH tati of 
amx ft

Clyde Thomas
Aftornsy At Low

First NeFI Bank Building 
Phonn AM 4462V

Food Poison Fotol
LA PLATA, Argentina (F—Food 

poisoning has killed 12 persons in 
La P b ta . Health AithoritlM are 
inocubting handreds of others 
with a sitabb  percentage of the 
world’s supply of an antitoxin.

kWte

W  te T  «  It  * N ■ te T  te M
NOTHING DOWN

Tear new 
heater gsM

to rIgM 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . .  .
EAST TO AFFORD 

The het-water bay af a Ufe- 
ttae! CaeH rest, atopa leaks 
. . . catta ItM eccaaae It eel- 
laato twe ardtaary water hash- 
an  -  JBTGLAg! Get a rata 
free! — liakpnef — waterprMf 
DAT A NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

179$ Oregg DM AM 4 ^

Cortificots No. 841, Compony No. A-766
Boord of Inturoncs Commissionsrs

• f  the

State of Texos
‘ A uftin, T exif, May IS, 1057

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:,
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT
SOUTHERN GUARANTY LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS 

has according to sworn statement complied with tha bw s of 
Taxaa as condltiona preoadant to  its doing businMs b  thb State, 
and I have Isaued to aaid Company a Ceitifieato of Authority 
fron  thb  offtoe R b  do husbeee b  ***** t e *t for tha
year ondiag May 81, 1999.

Ohren under my hand and my ssal ol oflba a t Austb, Ttaas, 
thb  data first above wrRtoa.

John Osorio
Chatamaa of the Beard.

T

f o r  t h e  S u m m e r  s h o p p i n g  s t a m p g ^

June, Ju ly  and A ugust a re  busting  out all 
over—in sales. L ast y ea r sum m er re ta il sales 
were $1,400,000,000 more than  sp ring  sales. 
Sum m er sales gain» in  1956 over 1965 w ere 
32% g re a te r  than  gains fo r the average qu ar
te r  fo r the re s t of the year.*

Hummeriim» i» »hopping time because 
shopping's easier. D ays a re  longer and  the 
w eather is  be tter. O ur booming economy has 
given m ore p e c ^  more mongy to  spend. L ast 
y e a r  civilian employment averaged a n  unpre
cedented 65 milHon and w ent as  high as  66.8 
million a t  the seasonal peak in  the sum m er!*

D aily  n e w sp a p e r c irc u la tio n  is  h ig h e s t 
ever, to o -n o w  up over 57,000,000. A nd, im
p o rtan t fo r a d v e r t i s e r s - i t  rem ains p rac ti
cally constant throughout the year. There is 
no sum m er replacem ent fo r  the  new spaper I

Each sum m er more and more advertisers 
-n a t io n a l ,  regional and lo c a l - a r e  rush ing  
th e ir ads in to  new spapers to take  advantage 
of the surge in  sum m er buying. Mair^ 
you g e t your share of sum m er sales. Use the 
daily new spaper th is s u m m e r - a l l  sum m er.

All biMiiMM b lecul...«fid m  ereefl i

•tr.s.i

PnbUriMd b  tha faterM t «f mora < I advMtiatag byi The Big Spring Dally Herald

i s .
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Nixon Breaks Off 
From Conservatives

WASHINGTON IPl-Vloo Proai- 
dent Nixon apparently h«» dacid* 
ed his best chance for winning the 
1960 Republican presidential nom
ination is to bo labellod as an 
"Eisenhower” Repubiican.

In the last few days Nixon has 
gone a long way toward savoring 
the ties he once had arith the eon- 
servative wing of Republicans. Ho 
has lined up beside Eisenhower 
on foreign aid and spending needs. 
And he spoke out in an East Lan
sing, Mich., speech yesterday in 
support of U. S. aid to Pdand.

In what could scarcely be un-

Proposes Test 
On Hungary

WASHINGTON (ifl -  Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif), denouncing Soviet 
boss Khrushchev’s troop with
drawal proposal as “just propa
ganda.” suggests never^eless 
that this country offer a “test of 
good faith.”

Knowland appeared yesterday 
on the same tele^sion show (CBS- 
"Face the Nation” ) on which 
Khrushchev made his statement 
in a filmed interview a week ear
lier.

The Communist party boss said 
that if the West would withdraw 
foreign troops stationed at Euro
pean bases, Russia would be will
ing to pull its troops out of East 
Germany, Poland, Hungary and 
Romania. He said he was confi
dent those countries would choose 
to remain Communist.

Knowland, saying Khrushchev 
"has opened it up for us,” pro
posed a test of Russian intentions 
by offeriag neutralization of Nor
way if that country agrees in re
turn for r e m o v a l  of Russian 
troops from Hungary. He noted 
that the government of Janos Ka- 
dar was installed after Russian 
troops broke a revolution in Hun
gary last fall.

"I do not think the Kadar gov
ernment of H ungi^  would last a 
day or a week if Soviet troops 
were withdrawn,” he said, and the 
test offer, if Russia accepted, 
would "let the people of the world 
see if they (the Hungarians) 
would vote for communism.”

Knowland said he had suggest
ed such a test by letter to Sec
retary of State Dulles, but had 
received no reply.

intentional, Nixon pot himself 
squarriy in opposition to Senate 

»ubUcan Leader Knmdand of 
lUfomia on Polish aid, which is 

likely to continue as a controver
sial foreign policy issue.

In popular speculation Nixon 
and Knowland are being cast as 
rival candidates from the same 
state for No. 1 place on the next 
national GOP tidcet. If the wheel 
turns in this direction, it could be 
considered good politics for Nixon 
to draw as sharp a line as possi
ble between himself and Know- 
land.

But there could be a hitch. 
While Nixon's candidacy is re
garded as almost certain. Know- 
land’s is not. Knowland is qui^ 
ting the Senate. He probably 
would have to run for governor 
of California and flatten GOP Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight in the process 
to become a serious candidate for 
the presidential nomination.

If he were not a candidate him
self, Knowland might conceivably 
give Nixon his support. ’That 
would help open the road to con
trol of the hefty California dele
gation and it might help bring ac
c e p té e  of Nixon by other Influ
ential Republicans who think like 
Knowland.

But Nixon gave this group an
other rebuff yesterday when he 
vigorously supported the adminis
tration’s agreement to make 95 
nnillion dollars in economic aid 
loans available to Poland.

Harris Sees Chance 
For Gas Measure

WASHINGTON (It-Rep. Harris 
(l>Aik) says he bebeves Preei- 
dent Eisenhower spould aoospt new 
natural gas legiristton which does 

t  Indode two admiaistratioo- 
proposed ameodmaots.

HiuTis said ha interprets a leL 
tar seat him by the President as 
meaning Eisenhower would n o t  
veto the controversial measure 
qMusared Iqr Harris and Rep. Jo- 
s t  P- O'Hara (R4liini).

The letter has increased the 
maaaure's chances in Congress, 
Harris said, because "it was well 
known that with the two andeod- 
raaota there would be no gas bilL 
They ust don’t fit in with the 
poee of the legislatiaa.”

The bill as it stands would ease 
federal r e g u l a t i o n  of prices 
charged by independoot natural 
gas producers. The administration 
amendnosnU would give the Fed
eral Power Commission tighter 
control over prices than the bill 
permits.

One administration anvendment 
would strike from the bill a  ban

pur-

.. • - t | .  . - -ri:. -  . "V'.-V -

Ector Sweetheart

Egyptian Legates 
Expelled By Jordan

AMMAN (i>—The Jordan gov
ernment today expelled two Egyp
tian d i p l o m a t s  on security 
charges. ’They left by plane for 
Cairo.

A government announcement 
said Foreign Minister Samir el 
Rifai asked the Egyptian embas
sy in Amman to withdraw its mil
itary attache Maj. Fuad Hilal aft
er he tried to enlist a Jordanian 
in a plot to assassinate “certain 
official personalities in Amman.”

’Ihe annoucenent said the re
call of Mohammed Abdul Aziz, 
consul general in the Jordan sec
tor of Jerusalem, was demanded 
for "reasons connected with secu
rity.”

Sammie Janlesoa, 11, above, daaghter of Mr. sad Mrs. Sam JaoM- 
soB of Odessa, Is “sweetheart” of the Ector Couaty SherifTs Posse 
a id  win lead that orgaalsatioa in the parade opeaiag the Mth aa- 
anal Big Spriag Rodeo aad Cowboy Reuaiea Wednesday afteraooa. 
There wUI be at least four other Posses aad Meuated Patrols la 
the processloa.

Coahoma Flier Is Honored 
For Lending Crippled Plane

Sheriffs Gather 
In Galveston

GALVESTON ( f t -  About 450 
lawmen htan over the nation 
opened the 17th annual conference 
of the National Sheriffs Assn, to
day.

Many drove to this resort city 
in cars equipped with spotlights, 
sirens and emblems.

Some of them whooped it up 
last night, sounding t b ^  sirens 
in front of the Galvez Hotri.

Law enforcement problems will 
be discussed by Sheriff John M. 
Spottswood of Key West, Fla., and 
Supt. Harold S. Zeis of the In^ana 
State Priice,

The meeting ends Wednesday.

on considering production costa In 
determining “the reasonable mar
ket prices of gas, ’The other would 
grant FPC authority to Umit price 
increases under ««tsHnf contracts 
containing “ fixed e s e a l a t t o a  
clauses.”

Harris read to a news confer
ence a letter in which Eisenhower 
said:

“As I have repeatedly stated,
I favor legislation freeing produc
ers of natural gas from utility- 
type regulation. The amendments 
referred to were offered as of 
possible desirability, but do not 
represent my fixed conclusions. 
Your committee will doubtless 
wish to consider them with this 
thought in mind. Whether or not 
they are adopted I wish to ra- 
enphasise the importance of en
acting natural gas legislation at 
this session of Congreu.”

Harris is chairman of the House 
Commerce Committee which has 
Just completed hearings on nat
ural gas Isolation.

As a result of the letter, Harris 
said, he now believes the bill will 
be approved by his committee, al
though without it there would have 
been considerable doubt about 
committee approval.

LEGAL NOTICE
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AUSTUt. TEXAS 
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Smart Machine Is 
Dubbed 'Idiot II'

PHILADELPHIA l«l-Tbe MIb- 
neapolis-Hooeywril Regnlator Go. 
today announced ida<» to build a 
new unit called the iBstrumenta-

ttan Digital 0n4na

1 »  avaM la gtai 
tannaiaM at ana tiaw  
procaaa in a  law aàmàm
which ordinarily reqalrei 
weaka t o  wofk aOL K’l
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Texans Tour Forms
CONCORD, N.H. (e -  About 300 

Texas farm folk, most of them 
women substituting for their hus
bands back home fighting floods, 
arrived today for s  one-day tour 
of New Hampshire farms.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wyrick of Coahoma has been laud
ed by the Denver Post for helping 
bring in a B-25 bomber for a safe 
emergency landing recently.

Lt. Cari Wyridt was co-pilot 
of Uia crippled B-25 which landed 
at Lowry AFB at Denver on May 
21 without injuries to the crew. 
Pilot of the plane was Maj. Rob
ert Grummei. Also on the flight 
was Sgt. Alfred Mclnvaille.

The plane was on a routine 
maintenance flight May 21, but

when the crew prepared to land, 
the landing gear would not come 
down. The plane then circled 
the landing field three and a half 
hours before using all its gas.

Finally, with gas gone, Grummei 
and Wyrick brought the plant in. 
Fire crews on the ground had 
coated the landing strip with foam 
which made the landing more suc
cessful.

For the accomplishment, t h e  
crew was listed in the Denver 
Post’s "Gallery of Fame.” a í v í e r .i c a ! s  l o w e s t  p r i c e d  t h r e e .»I,

Business Research Bureau 
For West Texos Plonned

MINERAL WELLS UB—Plans to Tech serve as s  repository for In-

Uik Io Koy:

Compass Ofteri Fails 

To Show True North

By RAMON COFFMAN
Recently I spoke of the fact that 

the earth is s  gigantic magnet. 
There arc lines of force which 
run between the magnetic north 
pole and the magnetic south pole.

Dr. William Gilbert, a physidaa 
in England, was a pioneer in work
ing out a theory about the mag
netic earth. A bit more than three 
and a half centuries ago, he ap
peared before Queen Elizabeth and 
performed simple experiments for 
her. He spoke of magnetism, such 
as may be observed when a piece 
of glass is rubbed so that it will 
attract bits of paper. The result of 
the rubbing is to create static elec
tricity, which has magnetic power.

’The ore known as "lodestone” is 
found in certain places, and it has 
the natural properties of a mag
net. ’The ore seems to have been 
found first in northern Greece oc 
in Asia Minor.

The compass was invented and 
used before Gilbert’s time. ’The 
Chinese seem to have been first 
to make a compass. They called 
one end of the needle the “ting- 
nan-ching.” meaning “south-point
ing needle” or “south-seeking nee
dle.”

Q. Dees eae end of the com- 
pats always pelat toward the gee- 
graphlcal North Pole?

A. No! One end always points 
toward the magnetic north pole, 
which is about 1,400 milss from 
the geographic North Pole. Some 
places are on a line with both of

Local Woman 
Praises 
Tronq-wol
To My Friends:

I hsvs always been nervous or 
high strung, anyway 1 could not 
sleep at night. Some nights I 
would go to sleep when I flrst went 
to bed. but wake up from twelve 
to one or two or three, then 
could not go back to sleep. Some
time I could not sleep at all.

I saw where Tranq-wal was rec
ommended to make a person sleep 
and still not be habit forming, so 
I tried a box. They were just won
derful. I do not take thfon every 
day or night now, because I do 
not need them. Now I am  not 
nervous as I was. I gave my hus
band. daughter and aunt som# and 
th ^  like them toe.

M n. H. R. Johnson 
HIM Dixie St.

Trsnq-wal is a  new sdeotifie aid 
for the relief of insomnia that ooo- 
tains no narcotics or habit forming 
drugs. It hdps you to relax and 
get your regular refreshing nights 
sleep. Tranq-wal is sold at the 
CoOins Brothers Drug Store and 
’The Walgreen Agency Drug in Big 
Spring. (Adv.)

Gilbert pcrfennlag an experi- 
ineat far ^ e e n  Elizabeth I.

those poles. In those places the 
compass needle points twoard the 
true north. Elsinvb««. pilots of 
ocean vessels and airplanes must 
correct the compass to find the 
true north.

Another trouble comes from iron 
or steel. A bed of iron ora will 
deflect the compass, and so will 
steel in a building or on an ocean 
liner or airplane. Special steps are 
taken to shield a compass from 
such attraction.

Far SCIENCE tecUea ef year 
To obUlB • Ira# eopr at ttao lUuitrstod UolUt m tbo "SoTra Wondm at tho World.” Mod a MifAddraoMd. lUmpod oorolopo to Undo lUr In cart ol nli nawipapor.

Bcrapbeek.
TUNCLX BAT AOATX WED ZuM ItOP r a n :  a laallM «ottUad "PLTnfO MACHma nONUBS." Ji»t «and a itainpad. taV-addrauad «aoalopa I# Daalo aaj la eara at thu nairapapor ter jaar 
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develop their region through a new 
West Texas Bureau of Business
Research at Texas Tech in Lub
bock were mapped yesterday by 
34 leaden.

’The bureau is to be set up next 
year to supplement the Texas Bu
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas.

Meanwhile the group asked the 
West Texas Council on Regional 
Development for an invenUwy of 
agencies dealing with agricultural 
affairs. Such an inventory would 
help set np machinery to expedte 
^livery  of information to fanners.

The new West Texas bureau 
was asked to prepare to contract 
with communities for economic 
surveys to g a t h e r  information 
about the region’s industrial poten
tial for interested industries

’The group sskod that Texas

Toxon It Drownod
NUERNBERG, Germany (JF — 

The U.S. Army today reported Sgt. 
David G. Tijerina of C o ^ s  Chris- 
ti. Tex., drowned June 3 while 
boating in the Regnitz River at 
Bamberg.

formation about community prob
lems. The school would gatlwr 
information about what’s being 
done elsewhere and the material 
w q ^  be available to communities 
for study.

Also asked were steps to pro
vide community leadenhip train
ing through West Texas colleges 
and public schools, and that liaison 
be rnaintained by the West Texas 
council with regional, state and 
national agencies in fields of com
munity development.

Pogg & Hanson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 
Insaraace Cates Accepted

CARPET
Tear Beate Fer Aa Uttla As

M Par Mealfe 
Per Keen 

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
$5

17« Or«(| 
OMI O l

AM s e u l
rar Traa BtUattesI

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE \OANSiraa2a '

$10 -  $150
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

30t RUNNELS DIAL AM S455S

G R E A T  B U Y  G R E t T  GUV
.V  vJVi-. .s . .  1*.-,- • V--. - rWl AAFl . *. «-' . -*. *-- • • -

MAN'S
ALLIGATOR BILLFOLD

Sevt 14.00 el Ali Mlteerd el 
lew arkt Ml e M t’i Oewwliie 
Alllfator glllfeld. A ttrS-le- 
tiMii gill 1er tatber’i Day er 
eay eUter etcetiee.. NmI be »M

Rpqu; .. $9 95

$C95
it M« I

m a i l  o r d e r s  f i l l i d
4

Saaa hunéradr af ieUara 
M Uria Full^aitai Stdanl

The SCOTSMAN 4-Doer Seden »1826*

7’edtv’t  lawaat.frieai 
FalUaiiai StaHan Wofanf

Tke SCOTSMAN Stotioa Wsgba »1995*

*laclades Heator/defreater, as wall u  dirso- 
tioasi lignslt, spare tire and wheel, dual 
windshield wipers, mirror. Only local tsxsa, if 
any, and inodast iMivsry eosts are addittoasl.

See the LOWEST PRICED THREE today 
. . .  drive a NEW car tomorrow!

It's  been many a year since you’ve seen so much value packed 
into an American car. You’ll like the crisp, clean lines and th t  
style-wise functional interiors of these new Scotsman cars . • .  
you’ll enjoy their easy handling, and you’ll revel in the up to  
29 mile-per-gallon performance of their powerful 6<y1ind«r 
engines. ’There’s full comfort for nx . . . and full higgagt 
space too (99 cubic feet in the Station Wagon). For on only 
c a r . . .  for an extra car . . .  for the business man aa tha load 
. . .  for a family t ax i . . .  these new Studehaker Scotiman eon  
are today’s greatest values. With every Scotsman you got the 
plus of extra craftsmanship that insures low up-keep, depend
able operation and, as records prove, high resale value. See the 
new Scotsman today . . .  test drive the modd you like bcM.
I t  will be time well spen t

5at eft Ut» oUttrJUi» StmJebmAufPaekoré eon eoe/

flT) Studebaker-Packard
V M  y  C O l P O n A T l O N

yeèàA com e/

I  H

® McDonald Motor Co. 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Texas 
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomoso Hwy. Stonfon, Toxos



A Bible Thought For Todey
Now concorning tho colloctton for th o 'u in ti. 
giTtn ordflr to  tho churehoo oí Gtlotia, oven 
a  CcrtnthUns 16:1)

as I havo
80 do ye.

Finns Give The Frigid Treetment
Iboee nlUddnc ‘'loodwiD ambass«- 

Oon" d  tha Soriat Unioo, Paity Boss 
Nktta Kknabcbar and Premiar Nikolai 

will, stappad doara tn in  th d r 
train la Halslnki. Ftaland, tha 

flttwr day amldat aa acfaiof aUence.
Ob Oiair first outsida mUaloB s i a c a  

Im I (all’a Hnafaciaa debacle, B. and K. 
>!«<< gone to Finland to discuss with that 
gpveramaat soma panding problems, in- 
dndiag tha retnm of Kardlaa ta rrito ^  
wUeh tba Pinna oadad to the USSR in 
1M4, and tha Boa-<Mivai7 of Russian 
g o ^  to Finland for which credits have 
haaa astabUshad.

Nobody axpacted tha Finns to gat very 
far with aithar of thesa matters, a n d  
thahr seem even dimmer in view
of tha cdd-ahoulder they got in Helsinki.

Tha welcoma extanded by tba Finnish 
govecvnant itaalf was quita correct in 
avacy dataU. Tha red carpet eras unrob
ed. Ooortasy if not dafereoce was ac- 
oordad. A round of social events were 
plotted for the visiting bigwigs and their

tumultuous welcome from tba crowd, but 
when B. k  K., trailing tha pramiar, came 
along the crowd instantly fell silent and 
15,000 smiles disappeared.

The Kremlin bigwbeels, who had been 
wildly welcomed u  India and elsewhere 
before Hungary, who had received a 
rather restrained but pdita welcoma in 
Britain, did not miss tba slgnlflcanea of 
tba Finnish cold-shoulder treatm ant Dis
patches say they all but slumped along 
behind the Finnish chief of state, looking 
down in the mouth.

B d  the reactioo of the populace was 
on tha frigid side. One thousand Finns 
Hnad the tracks leading to tha station, 
but they Just stood tbare stolidy, making 
no gesture and saying nothing. Another 
15,000 Finns witnessed tha ceremonies of 
walcome at tha StaUon. cracking no 

waving no hands, doing no hand
clapping. This silent d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
helgntened In affect when tba Finnish 
premier came into sight and received a

The Finns are a brave people; thagr 
five almost literally under tha gnae of 
the USSR, which they stood off in the 
little war leading up to World War H.

While their government feels obfigad Is 
treat tha Big Bear with circumspeetloa. 
and with good reason — an attitoda the 
people themselves probably reaUaa is 
nexessary — the Finns feel under no ob- 
Ugation to put up a falsa front of cordial
ity for B. & K.’s benefit.

It is not beyond the realm of possibi
lity that this silent treatment may causa 
the Soviet bigwbeels to raalixe ioe the 
first time just bow tha world outside feels 
about them, particularly since tba Hun
garian outrages. The Russians are ax- 
tremely sensitive, and a good dose o f  
contemptuous disregard of their threats 
and oppressions from tha Finns could 
conceivably have a beneficial affect.

Nobody is in better moral position to 
administer it than the Finns.

You Have To See To Be Safe
In general, bus and truck drivers sit 

up f r ^  ot their mounts, high enough to 
have fun and dear vision ahead, as well 
as inunadiately in front of and on the 
side of their truck or bus.

We have seen no stitistics comparing 
the collision rata as between trucks and 
buses on tha one hand and the ordinary 
passenger car on the other, but it prot^ 
ably would be an eye-opener. And not 
simply because bus and truck drivers 
are professionals, in most cases care
fully selected for their skill and reliabO- 
tty.

Arthur W. Stevens of Boston, presi
dent of tba Automobile Safety Assoda- 
tk». believes that poor visibility is re- 
sponsibto for more antomobOa coUisioas 

* fhan any otiMT single factor. Car makers 
have gone all-out in adding horsepower, 
in tricking out their products with all 
sorts of useful and uadass gadgets, in 
tha cxtravagaot use of chroma and in 
maMng thngi camfottabls for the p a t ^

ha occupies a seat halfway or mors back 
in Us car. Ha has to guess at clearances 
and intervals. Ha is given a sense of da- 
tachroant with respect to tba road and is 
lured to drive too fast.”

The driver should be up front, where 
he can see the road from the front bump
er to the horizon "and where the road 
flashing before his eyes will make him 
aware of the dangers of driving too fast 
for existing conditions.'

And. ws might add. in building t h a
la m v s r’s

Bnt ths <hiver has been granted no 
flonrsssinns To quota Mr. Stevens;

"SaCs fblvlng depends primarily on 
(ha «Mitty of the opera te  to sea to drive 
saM y. Tal ths operator of today's car is 
robbed of Us view of ths road close up 
ahead aad at tba sides by the sheet 
metal of the long hood ahead of him as

cars lower and tower, and tha 
seat lower and lower with tha rest of 
tha car. this condition has been worsened, 
not bettered.

It occurs to us that bus and truck driv
ers probably have a much belter safety 
record, man for man, than drivers of 
passenger cars partly because they oc
cupy a vantage point right up front, and 
Ugh enough to see where they’re going.

As tong as cars are built to attract tba 
aye and pander to tha comfort and vanity 
of tha passengers, regardless of tha safe
ty factors Involved, our horrible record 
of around 40,000 traffic deaths per year 
and around 2,000,000 injured is not likely 
to show any slacking off — regardless of 
law enforcement, driver education a n d  
highway engineering.

The cards are stacked against tha driv
ers of passenger cars — by the sales-con- 
sdous designers.

Inez  Robb
Opera Clan Chirps Over Its Union

Olamour is such aa indspansibla part 
of opera that it is hard for tba average 
Joe to view the opera singer as an nnr- 
derprivOeged slave toiling in a sweat 
shop.

Yet lota of operatic stars felt that way 
20 yean  ago. In tha musical world, all 
sorts aad Mnd« of persons took advantage 
of them, they believed, because t h e y  
weren’t  b u s in g  people. Ob, they could 
sing Uka crazy, but they couldn’t add 
for soar grapes, and all kinds of per
sons, Uka managers and agents, cut boles 
in singws' pockets.

So whan a brother^ singar, Lawrence 
Ttbbett, one of the great baritones of tha 
Metropolitan Opera, suggested that they 
get tofother and unionize, just like hod- 
carrien  aad truck drivers, they rushed 
to do so.

Todsgr tba Infant unioo they organized 
begins a 72-hour celebration of 20 yean  
of successful operation. TIm union, tha 
American Guild of Musical Artists, tri
umphantly opens a three-day gathering 
a t New Yort’s Steinway Hall (where 
dsa?) which win be climaxed by a gala 
dinner Wednesday night in the ballroom 
of the Hotel Roosevelt

Tlia meeting will swarm with organized 
glamour-pusses intent on improving pay 
and working conditions and fighting for 
fringe benefits, just like John L. Lewis’s 
boys. Roberta Paters, Jerome H i n a s ,  
Eleanor Steber, Regina Resnik, Deems 
T a y l o r ,  Honorary President Tlbbett. 
towndlng father; Roland Hayes, Agnes

The Big Spring Herald
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DoMilla and Murial Rabn will bo amoug 
those pressnt.

What started out as a  nntou of worid- 
famous sirioista now indudas oparatie bal
let and chorus, for a  total membership
of 3,000.

"But we Bre aU individualists,”  s a i d  
Regina Resnik, one of the MetropoUtaa 
Opera’s famous solists. ‘"This is o n a  
union with absolutely no rank-and-flla 
members.” Miss Resnik is also an AGMA 
veep and chairman of its 20th anniver
sary conference.

Deems Taylor, composer and critie and 
a founding m e m b e r  of AGMA, said 
"Amen” to tha above. Artists, be added, 
are folk who crave security no leas than 
dock workers. Unfortunately, tba glamour 
associated with the musical world has too 
often concealed poor pay and overwork.

In the early ‘20s, when Tibbett stopped 
the show at tha Met in "Falstaff," his 
pay was 180 per wad:. Twenty years lat
er, Miss Raanik was singing leading roles 
there for a weekly stipend of pn . Today, 
the minimum pay for a soldst, no matter 
how small the part, is $175 per week, 
th ad u  to AGMA. Minimum pay for tha 
Mot chorus is now $107.50 vs. $M in 1940, 
and for the corps de ballet, $82 vs. $40.

AGMA has reduced managerial fees 
and, like Equity for theatre fdk, always 
has in its till "get-home” money and tlio 
final w e ^ ’s paycheck. Singing and 
dancing folk aren’t stranded any more.

There is even severance pay and side 
leave at the old Met nowadays, no less 
than a weUara fund.

Artists who BO often in the pest needed 
a  guardian have ona at long last In tha 
AGMA and will spend tha next three 
days calebratiBg t i ^  fact.
(Ceprriflit. iw r. by U alM  rM tur* Srndlcbto. be.>
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Dropping In Sste?

Jam es Marlow
Girsrd M sde National Figure By U. S. Fumbling

WASHINGTON (It—Emotion, a 
dlsputo over the meaning of words 
and stumbling around by the gov
ernment have made a national 
figure out of William S. Girard, 
an obscure, 21-yeer-old American 
soldier In Japan.

When this government decided 
last week to let the Japanese try

ing it for years, with American 
consent.

In 1953 this government signed 
an agreement with the Japanese 
covering offenses by American 
military personnel to Japan. It 
has similar agreements with other 
countries where United States 
Armed forces are stationed.

him for killtog a Japanese woman, 
inhatloivatarsBB orga: 

members of Congreas
SB investigattoo, and members of 
his family began n court fight.

But any question of the right of 
the Japanese government to try 
and jail American servicemen for 
offenses in Japan comes iwetty 
late. The Japanese have bew  <ĥ

It was agreed with Japan that 
the United States would have jur- 
isdictioo over its military person- 

for any act done “to the per
formance of official duty.”  Other
wise, tlM Japanese would have 
jurisdictioB.

In Girard’s case there was no 
question ha was on duty when he 
killed tha woman. ’The question 
was: Did ha do It to performance

Hal Boyle
Maybe Blondes Aren't Dumb

NEW YORK (D-MarUyB Mob- 
roe, whom gantlaman prefer, says 
bloadaa havis a woe that other 
womsB are ^ a rad .

•H  you’re a btonda,” riia said, 
" it is considarad that you have to 
be told what to do — t M  somaona 
alas has to dadda things for you.”

Mias Mooroa today certainly 
has no chip OB bar ahoolder. But 
die  has made it abundantly clear 
that, whenever her mind is to be 
made up, she’d like to pitch to 
and help. too.

As Hollywood’s moat shapely 
producer sinee Sam G o l d w y n  
gave up barbells, Marilyn is here 
for tbe pramlefh of her first pro
duction, .‘"The Prince and the 
Show i^,” in which she stars with 
Sir Laurence Olivier.

"In all fairness, ha should prob
ably be called the producer. I’m 
the ownar,” aha said.

But Marilyn says she should
ered bar full share of prodnetton 
worries.

”I  was an actress from 8 to 
the morning until noon,” she re
called, “and a  producer during 
lunch. Then I was an actrass the 
raat of the aftonoon — and a 
producer from 8:|0  until 8:00 p.m. 
whan wa looked over tho tiqr’B

WfhOB I  first mat Marilyn sev
eral years ago, aha was an un- 
cMiain kid an unsure foot
hold on fame, and I couldn’t be 
aura whether she was frightened

or amused by what was happen
ing to her.

Today I had the same sensa
tion of doubt. It is hard to figure 
whether Marilyn, who retains a 
kind of breathless, small girl 
quality. Is scared inside herself 
— or secretly laughing at you be
cause ahe’s a atep ahead of you, 
and knowa It.

" I’d rather not be asked wheth- 
or I’m pregnant or not, or to dis
cuss anything political or reli
gious. Otherwise, I ’ll talk about 
anything,” she said.

She was asked what she thought 
was tba biggest public miscon- 
ceptioo about her.

She tousled and replied: "Peo
ple identify me personally with 
the parts I play. It isn’t so much 
that I mind, but it just Isn't so. 
But I’ve played so many different 
parts by now tiiey must be con
fused."

Marilyn feels the recent crowd
ed years haven’t b a s i c a l l y  
ebanitod bar outlook.

In a childhood of hardship in 
which she moved from pillar to 
post Marilyn kne|r plenty of 
rugged lonely years. I  asked her 
if she was broke and friendless 
again, what sha’d miss most in 
her present life of comfort.

"Not jewelryi I  really don’t 
care for it. Not expensive stock
ings; I could go bare-legged. Not 
a car; or fine food or a big house.

"It’s a  bed, I guess — a big 
comfortable bed. I ’d hate aver to 
be so poor again that I  didn’t 
have a bed of my own.”

Uranium Tycoon 
Tours England 
In Family Bus

MR. BREGER

CLARKSDALE, Miss. (8>-When f i r e  
broke ont in the garage of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Haaga Jr. of Clarksdale, their beau
tiful collie dog could easily have escaped.

But her nine puppies, only four weeks 
old and still relatively helpless, were also 
in the garage. The mother dog, unwilling 
to desert the puppies, perished with them 
to tbe flames.

WELCH, Okla. igMSchool officials se
lected Larry Swango as valadietorian of 
tha high aehoel gradnattog daas hers and 
Lora Mas Durham a t  sahitatorton.

Then they leamad It was a  fantily af
fair. Tha two 17-year-old seniors were 
married sacratly last August, but it wMa’t 
dtodoaad oatll tba bride’s mothar foaad 
tito m arrla ft BesBaa la bar daaghtor’s

■ f\, •.>
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Around The Rim
The Fine Art O f Packing A Suitcase

Fvb always admired people who can 
ta to  a  two waaks’ vacation and live out 
of a  handbag, or a  valiaa. if you prefer.

AH tba mors credit to them If they go 
around looking as if they stopped r i ^ t  
out of a  bond box. Me? I look bedrag- 
gtod. bewildered and bedevllad, under 
auefa drcumstancaa.

I’ve always bean told that tt’a the way 
you pack a bag that counts. If you ar
range It right, they say, you can gat a 
lot more of tha aaaentiala in tt.

Who are they kidding? I don’t think 
thara’a any way to pack a  bag tbe way 
it waa intandad to bte It never holds as 
mudi I think it should.

By tha Uma I toes to a couple of shirts, 
my undo- clothes, a few prirs of locks 
and hanUas, thara is no room for my 
shaving gear, pajamas and extra pair 
of pants.

Tha situation can be improved if I 
sleep in my sh(»ts and wear the extra 
pair of jeans but the shaving gear poses 
a  problem. My whiskers never take a 
vacation.

Travel fijjjers make a vacation spot

seem so attractive and you can’t lose your 
way if you allow some oil company sup- 
dying maps for thalr cuatomars plan your 
itinerary for you.

There a r t  also printed instructions 
available on tbe part of packing a  valise, 
put out by the airlines and other car
riers, but I’m thinking they'd be hard for 
me to follow. Principally because no ona 
else to tbe world folds clothes like I do. 
Or rolls them to frantic afforts to shove 
them to one comer.

Packing at home is hard enough. 
Making ready for the return trip is some
thing else again. At home, you can get 
your wife to sit on the suitcase while you 
fasten the locks. But who, toll ntie, will 
do that chore for you when you start 
home? It’s something to tell about.

If you’re like me, you wind up with 
socks in each pocket, with one hand hold
ing a towel wrapped around your shav
ing equipment and your chassis outfitted 
with two shirts, two pairs of pants and 
your soiled clothing wrapped in a news
paper and secured under each arm.

-TOMMY HART

DavicJ Lawrence
Found: Four Billion For Foreign Aid

of his duty? The Japanese said 
no. At first this country said yes 
and tiihii changed to no.

Japanese men, women and chil
dren, looking for empty shell cas
ings to sell for scrap, had become 
a  nuisance — and a danger to 
themselves by wandemg around 
a maneuver area north of Tokyo. 
They even went onto the firing 
range.

This happened during maneu
vers on Jan. 30. Girard’s platoon 
leader ordered him to guard a
machine gun. The ^p an ese  had 
been warned away. But a woman,
mother of five, got wthin 30 yards 
of Girard to her search for scrap.

Japanese clafan Girard encour
aged her to look for scrap. He 
has denied tt. But be put an em
pty cartridge in a grenade thrower 
and fired. She waa hit and killed. 
He denied be intended to kill her. 
He said ha just wanted to scars 
her away.

For five days tha Army to 
Japan suppyesaed news of the to- 
cioent. But the Japanese papers 
played tt iq>. It was discussed to 
Parliament.

The Japanese claimed jurisdic
tion—the right to try hinv—on the 
grounds that what he did was not 
part of his official duty. His com
manding officer said he was car
rying out his duty and the United 
States claimed jurisdiction. Both 
sides ars^ed for weeks.

But this was the first time to 
more than 14,000 incidents involv
ing violations of Japanese laws 
that the Japanese claimed the 
right to be judges of whether an 
act was in performance of official 
duty.

Tomorrow, government officials 
appear before a federal judge to 
a r ^ e  the jurisdiction question. 
This case may well be fought up to 
the Supreme Court for a ruling 
on the constitutiimality of the 
whole 1953 agreement

WASHINGTON -  Four bilUon dollars is 
not easy to find these days, but this cor
respondent believes he has located inside 
the government itself approximately that 
sum and perhaps more to pay for tbe 
mutual security and foreign aid program 
proposed recently by President £Usen- 
hower. It could cut the budget by four 
billions and perhaps more. And nowadays 
anybody who can come up with a budget 
cut is supposed to be in tune with the 
times.

The four billions emerge in the form 
of foreign currencies that today are be
ing used by nations abroad to buy Ameri
can farm surpluses.

These surpluses consist of wheat and 
other grains, dairy products, fruits and 
almost everything else that the farmer 
has been able hitherto to dump on the 
government of the United States for pur
chase.

What happens is that, with the 
authority of the Congreu, the farm pro
ducts are sold overseas and payments 
by foreign governments are made in 
foreign currencies. Thus, anything sold to 
some countries would be in the local 
equivalent of pounds or francs or lire.

These sums have been given the name 
"counterpart funds.” They usually are 
spent in the same countries which buy the 
surpluses. But the United States has 
troops in some and military installa
tions in other countries, and makes all 
sorts of purchases locally.

Up to now only 21 per cent of the 
"counterpart funds” are b r ^ h t  into the 
federal budget and show t fpin the form 
of appropriations or as (receipts when 
sales are made. Tbe other 79 per cent 
doesn’t  get into the budget at all, and 
only small amounts have been spent thus

House of Representatives was told 
during debate last week that, as a result 
of farm sales overseas, more than one 
billion ddlars now is available in foreign 
currencies for spending by the United 
Statea govamment If tha poiding legisto- 
tioa to passed, approximatriy four bil
lion dollars worth of turplusea in the 
United States will be ready for diBPoaal 
abroad.

Since tha leglsUtioa waa first passed, 
agreements have been made with 30 coun
tries, covering 87 different disposal pro
grams. Commoditiet involved in these 
agreements have cost the Commodity 
Credit Corporation nearly three bUlion

dollars, and only one billion dollars worth 
has thus far been exported.

Now, there’s no reason why the govern
ment shouldn’t  buy more and more of 
the agricultural surpluses as they arise 
and sell them overseas except that the 
project has to be carefully handled so aa 
to avoid ill feeling in other producing 
countries which may be dei»ived of their 
marketa.

In a report filed on May 9 by Chair
man Codey of the House Agriculture 
Committee, it is noted that virtually all 
the foreign - currency funds used thus far 
have been employed for purchases of 
strategic materials, military procurement 
and economic development, and for tha 
payment of certain obligations of the 
United States government abroad.

There is no reason why the same me
thod and formula of payment cannot be 
applied to ther projects and expenses of 
the United States in foreign countries, 
thus saving all or much of the money 
originally put in the budget for mutual 
security and froeign aid.*

The fact remains that government 
dollars are being spent today to help 
American farmers get rid of th d r sur
pluses and to keep farm prices up. Tha 
farm bloc to Congress, composed of mem
bers of both parties, has put this pro
gram through in the past and stands back 
of it today.

The more surpluses sold, the mora 
money for the foreign aid program. This 
can easily cover the four billions already 
stipulated in the federal budget for these 
items and. if sales or more surpluses of 
farm products should become naceesary, 
there’s plenty in the Weet and South 
where the present supply has been pro
duced.

Some will say it’s a matter of "book
keeping.” But so are many other items of 
the budget, and the important thtog is to 
let tbe public know that foreign aid and 
mutual security can actually. If Congress 
wills tt so, be obtained by merely soling 
more farm products Overseas and finding 
ways of utilizing the foreign currencies 
even if those currencies have to be sold 
at a  discount to get dollars. The ac- 
cumulatim of forcing • currency funds to 
date is a sizeable sum, and more can be 
readily added. That’s one way to save 
budget money and continue foreign aid 
at the same time — one of those neces
sary miracles in times like the present.
(CopTTicbt. ItST, Now Tork Horold Tribuno, In«.)

The G a l lu p  Poll
Moving Population Affects Politics

PRINCETON, N. J. — Republican and 
Democratic precinct workers have their 
job cut out for them in their efforts to 
line up new supporters to next year’s 
Congressional elections.

A survey just completed by the In
stitute on what sodologists call the "mo
bility status” of the civilian adult popula
tion shows that:

LONDON (8) — Charles Steen, 
uranium age version of an Amer
ican Innocent Abroad, is rambling 
about Britain with his family 
troupe well settled in a  good-sized 
bus.

A Texas millionaire who now 
lives to Moob, Utah, Steen bought 
the bus for a  tour of Europe. He 
plans to see as many countries 
as he can to some three moitths 
of bus travel—an without a  dngla 
hotel reservation.

He plans to tour Europe with 
his wife, four young and active 
boys, two women from Texas, 
and two dogs.

Charlie, as be wants to be 
called, does tha driving.

"I was once too brA e to buy 
milk,”  be says. "My wife went 
without shoes."

These financial straits were 
Charlie’s lot during his proapaet- 
ing days in Cidora^.

A geology graduate of tba Tex
as CoUaga of Minas, Stosn is new 
on hia first trip to Europe.

”I made a bargain with my 
wife,”  ha said. "If s to  lot me go 
fishing off t t e  Mexican Coast tor 
aevaral months, I’d taka bar and 
tha family to Europe.”

She wanti to sea tha great art 
eoDactiona. CharUe Is more Intsr- 
astad in Miewtaig John, 11. tba cas
tles of England and Europe

"My wife’s mother, Las 
HoHand of Swsatwatar, Tax., la 
Joining OB. 8o to Mrs. Edna Miner 
of Houstoo,”  hs said. Mrs. Miner 
waa hia trlettet toeeher in Tfemr** 
n g h  lohool In Eouston and tba 
trip to Boropa la a  present to her.

Approximately 37,(X)0,000 adults have 
changed their residence since four years 
ago.

"Intra - county mobiles” — those per
sons who have moved to a new home 
within the same county — account fc»- 
about two-thirds of the population move
ment.

Students of government will interiM'et 
these survey findings on the mobility 
status of the population as one reason for 
the proportionately low voter turnout 
ratio in U. S. MecUons.

years ago, or roughly since tha Eisen
hower administration has been in office.

The 37 per cent who said they were not 
living at the same address were next
asked:

"Were you living to this county four 
years ago?

While approximately two - thirds of 
those who had moved had taken up new 
re s id en t within the same county. It is 
interesting to note that of those who had 
moved, one out of six had taken up resi
dence in another state.

Per Cent
Yes, same county .................................23
No, but in same state ......................  5
No, to a different state ..................... 6
Not certain same county, 

not reported ..................................  s

37

The political significance lies to tbe 
fact that, as a rule, tt takes a newcomer 
to a  oei^iborhood some time to get In
terested In politics in his new communi
ty and he often does not take the trouble 
immediately to find out where the 
prsdoct polling place Is located and to 
ragister.

In many atatos, of course, to order for 
a citizen to vote he must have lived in 
the same county for a.specified time.

Pcriltical observers also know that 
soma paopla, ia moving from one locality 
to another find tt axpadiant to switch 
their pidltlcal anagianca from what it was 
at their old address.

To find out tha extant of the mobility 
of tha dviUan adult population in tha last 
(our yaars, tba Instttnto narigned ita na- 
tlonwlda corps of rqjwrtors to talk to a 
crooo • ooction of adulta from Maine to 
California.

Tha first q u ^ o n  asked was:
"Ware you uvtog in the same house 

or dwsIUng, where you now live, four 
years ago?”

LIVING AT SA5(B ADDRESS 
FOUR YEARS AGO?

For Coat

Census Bureau estimates, based on 
•ample surveys, shows an average of 80 
per cent who were non - movers during a 
period of one year.

Certain patterns of population mobility 
amerge, the survey finds.

One is that manual workers ar# the 
most mobile occupation group, while the 
least mobile group are tha nation’s farm
ers.

The other is that there is proportionate
ly more mobility In cities than in rural 
areas. That is, there it relative little 
noovement of the population in fanning 
communities.

Of political interest is the fact that 
proportionately more Democrats have 
moved in the last four years than have 
Republicans.

Here is the proportion of those who 
have moved to the last four years by 
occupation groups, city siM a ^  party 
affiliation:

By party affiliation:
P w  Cent

Republicans ...................................... 33
Democrats .........................................  39
Independents.......................................  41

rip to Europa la a  present to nar. 
A Ug proUam fa "Butch,” a 

totanattaa who ia In dog’s quar-
No

»•eeaaeaa •••••••«aeaeo
XI Good Old Egg

Dalinatiaa who ia In dog’s quar
antine. "As soon as wa leave Eng
land, Butch is coming with us. 
Aad I  hope to gat anothar Dafana- 
tiaa to kaap Batch oompaay.”

Projecting the survey figure on the base 
of an estimated civilian adult population 
today of 101,000,000, exclusive of instttu- 
tiaaaUaad parsoBS, todlcatoa that approxi- 
mataly 17,000,000 bavB moved ainoa toar

POTTSTO¥fN, Pa. (SI —Mrs. Augustus 
Naiffar has an Eastar egg 74 yaars oM. 
Har fattMr dyed tt Mardi 23, UH. sha 
says.
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GOP Leaders Map 
Campaign In South

WASHINGTON on -A labam a’s 
Democratic * Senators Sparkman 
and Hill said today they hope the 
R e p u b l i c a n s  "spend a lot 
of money’’ in what they predicted 
will be a futile bid for House 
seats in the South next year.

They spoke out in a joint inter
view as President Eisenhower ar-

Algiers Bomb 
Hits In Casino, 
Seven Killed

ALGIERS on—A terrorist bonnb 
exploded under the bandstand last 
night as French couples danced 
the cha-cha-cha in a fashionable 
seaside casino. It killed seven 
young people and wounded 83— 
many of them members of prom
inent A lters  families.

Authorities assumed the bomb 
was planted by Algerian Nation
alists, who have stepped up their 
campaign of bombing and killing 
to press their independence de
mands on the French govern
ment.

Arms and legs were blown from 
about a dozen of the 300 persons 
attending a tea dance at the Ca
sino de la Comiche, a stucco 
building in a palm garden over 
looking the sea at suburban St. 
Eugene.

None of the dead were over 25. 
Most of the casino’s “Lucky Star 
way’’ orchestra were killed out
right. The dead, dying and wound
ed included young children at
tending the dance with their fam
ilies.

The bomb, timed to go off at 
7 p. m.. was hidden in the con
crete base of the bandstand.

French police searched the A1 
giers area for an Algerian stew
ard who vanished from his job at 
the casino before the bomb went 
off. One policeman said: "This is 
not politics, this is murder.”

ranged a White House meeting 
with GOP Nationrl Chairmane
Meade Alcorn ana I. Lee Potter, 
the party’s new director of South
ern campaign activitiee.

Alcorn has expressed hope of 
picking up e i ^ t  House seats in 
that area next year.

Sparkman, the 1952 Démocratie 
vice presidential nominee, said 
that in predicting Southern GOP 
gains, Alcorn "is whistling in the 
dark and he isn’t w h i s t l i n g  
•Dixie.’ "

Hill said he believes that if Ei- 
srahower participates personally in 
an attemfd to win Southern seats 
for the (K)P the reaction will fa
vor the Democrats.

Reminded that Eisenhower car
ried five Southern states and 
border Kentucky last year. Hill 
replied: "More popular residwts 
than Eisenhower have found they 
couldn’t transfer their pi^nilarity 
to others.” He said he was refer
ring to Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
abortive purge effort in 1938.

The White House inadvertently 
let slip Saturday Alcorn’s selec
tion of Potter, GOP state chair
man for Virginia, as his special 
assistant to r e p r e ^ t  "the Repub
lican party of die South.” The 
appointment had been scheduled 
for announcement today, to be ef
fective July 1.

Potter, 47, serves also as per
sonnel director for the GOP Na
tional Committee. A native of 
Tower City, Pa., he now resides 
in Arlington, Va.

Judgement ComesOn Stand 
For Christ, Soys Grohom
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Hen Mothers Pups
When these pnpe moved late a  earacr where the hen had been 
laylag eggs, a  coatcst easaed far psssesslea. The ho^ appareatly 
aetlag oa the advice “If you can’t Uck ’em. jela ’em.”  finally gait 
laylag eggs and attempted to take ever as mother. Note little 
fellow at loft strengthening teeth oa footer mother’s dnunstlcfc. 
Animals belong to H. A. Biinnerly, of Gooding, Idaho. _____

Two Men Swept to Death 
As Flood Wrecks Bridge

Ike's Brother In 
Hospital For Tests

BALTIMORE Id)—Further tests 
were scheduled today for Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower. 57, Johns 
Hopkins University president hos
pitalized with what a preliminary 
diagnosis showed to be a kidney 
infection. A university spokesman 
said Eisenhower became ill late 
Saturday. He was admitted to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital yester
day with a fever.

Skin-Diver's Body 
Is Washed Ashore

CHICHESTER, England (ff-’The 
headless body of a man wearing 
skin-diving equipment has washec 
ashore a few miles from where 
British frogman Cmdr. Lionel 
(Buster) Crabb mysteriously dis
appeared 13H months ago.

Police and the British Admiral
ty were attempting today to iden
tify the body. Police sidd it had 
been «mmersed in water for 
“some considerable time.”

A group of British airmen found 
the body yesterday on a sandbank 
of Pilsea Island, a tiny bit of land 
at the mouth of Chichester Har
bor, several miles along the coast 
from the place where the ace 
World War II frogman disap
peared on a mysterious d iv i^  
operation near a Russian war
ship.

Train Collision
ROME (ffi—Forty persons arere 

injured —- none smiously — early 
today when a yard en^ne and a 
passenger train collided at a 
suburban railroad station.

KANSAS CITY (»—The flood
ing Verdigris River in southeast 
Kansas washed away part of a 
bridge near Coffeyville last night 
and swept two men to their 
deaths.

At least four tornado funnels 
danced along a  squall line of se- 
vm-e t h u n d e r s t o r m s  which 
stretched across Kansas from 
southwest to northeast.

None of the twisters caused 
trouble but pdice reported a wind 
storm caused "considerable dam
age” at RusspU, in central Kan
sas. No injuries were reported.

Severe windstorms also hit 
Pratt, Medicine Lodge and St. 
John, in south central Kansas. 
The Weather Bureau reported 
gusts of 90 miles an hour or more 
near Hutchinson, in the same 
area.

Pw ter Graces and Roy Burdick, 
employes of the Union Gas Sys
tem at Coffeyville, were swept 
from the bridge over the Verdi
gris. They had been assigned to 
keep an eye on the company’s nat
ural gas lines which crossed the 
river on the bridge.

County Commissioner Bob Blair 
who had been directing traffic at 
the bridge while workmen re-

Pogo & Honson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1497 Ofegg Dial AM 4-8598 
es Accepted

paired flood damage to telephone 
lines, managed to swim to a  tree 
and was rescued.

Torrential rains in the southeast 
comer of Kansas Saturday n i^ t  
and yesterday flooded some roads 
and sent streams rising into sev
eral farm houses around Pitts
burg. The Weather Bureau re
ported 8.82 inches of rain fell at 
P itt^urg .________ _________ _

After 40 
Highly Praised
To Whom It May Concern:

I was tired, nervous and had no 
energy or pep, I knew something 
was wrong with me, as I  am only 
46 years old, but all my pep and 
vitality was gone.

After 40 was reconunended to 
me. I tried one bottle on a money 
back guarantee. I could td l  from 
the f i ^  dose I had gotten bdp. 
Some told me I  had to go away 
to scHne hospital or clinic to be 
treated, I don’t  want anything bet
ter than After 40.

Signed: L. M. Morton
Address: Sand Springs, Texas

After 40 is sold a t the Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and the Wal
green Agency Drug Store in Big 
Spring. (AdvJ

NEW YORK OV-BDly Graham 
saye a  lot of people bdlove theyH 
have pleoty of company if they go 
to heD.

But the evangeUst told 19,000 
peopk a t Madison Square Gardsn 
last night, " I’ve got an Idea you 
won’t  even see anyone else. I  be
lieve that’s part of hell—the great 

■MtWiMt of it.”
He also said a lot of people 

feel that when they die, the good 
and the bad things they’ve done 
are separated and, if the good out- 
w e i ^  the bad. they go to heaven.

"That’s not the way It hi at 
aU,” he said. “You’re Judged en
t i r e  on the way you stood with 
Christ.”

Graham was on television twice 
yestoday — first on M e e t  the 
Press over NBC-TV and later on 
the network’s Steve AOen Show, 
which devoted five minutes to the 
evangelist in a remote telecast 
from the Garden.

On Meet the Press, Graham de
scribed Russia as ripe for “ the 
greatest religious revival in his
tory.”

He said he would like to lueacdi 
there “without any strings at- 
tsdied

“1 cion’t b e l i e v e  they have 
stamped out faith.”

He said he was approached two 
years ago by B a p ^ t leaders in 
Russia and invited to visit the So
viet Union. He said he liked the 
idea but made his visit conditional

on having no "strings attached.
Relations between the United 

States u d  RiMsia worsened soon 
thereafter, the evangdist said, 
and the matter was not pursued.

Steve AOen asked Graham hew

Gasoline Prices 
Drop A t Dallas

DALLAS I»—Prices at both ma
jor and Independent gasoline sta
tions were generally two cents 
lower on regular and high octane 
grades today.

An oil company source said in
dependents started dropping their 
gasoline prices nearly tiuwe weeks 
ago in order to bolster sales cut 
by prolonged bad weather. The 
source said many major oil com
panies started cutting their prices 
over the weekend to meet the com
petition.

New p r i c e s  at independent 
pumps for regular were about 24.9 
cents a gallon with ethyl 26.9 
cents. Many majors sold regular 
for 26.9 cents a gallon and ethyl 
30.4.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st 84.

he felt New York was reacting to
his sermons.

The evangelist rapMsd that "the 
people of New York have respood- 
ed more enthusiastically” than 
had be«i anticipated. He said 
there is a “great spMtual hunger” 

are.
Last night’s capacity audlenoe 

included 500 standees and pushed 
to 467,000 the number who have 
heard Graham at the Garden 
since the meetings began May IS.

There were 701 "decisions for 
d e is t” last night. The total for 
the revival so far is 19,831.

JOHN A.

ONSTIPATED?
«S (Hsconiy sakicb  h iM l t h d s

wM Êoyt g ß g , btOÊi o r  g r tp t
Haw

COFFEE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

Scarry
DM AM 44Sf i

V O fltliptlilX I ■  CRQMO D j wB H  OOO* 
tors calls “thrifty" colon that, laWisil 
of niajaing aMianaa aa it ahould, 
doaa Iba oppoaita: rota tha colon of 
ao much moiitura that ha 
tacoma dehydrated, ao dry that they 
block tha bowal; to ahruakan that 
thay fafl to aadta or athnniato tha 
nrga to potsa that propab and eipali 
waata from your body.
Ta ragalu anrwal ragalarlty, tha dry, 
ahnmkaa, coustipatiiig coataata of 
voor colon which aow block your 
iwwal lanat bo ramoialaoid. Stonti. 
bulk muat ta  bmuiht to your oolao 
to a-T-B-a-T-o-a a n tn iu n  it to 
action; to a aonnal utaa to pargai 
Aai. af a l  humthaa, ooly Coumtiy 
the aaiariag aaw kxathe dhcovaty 
poMMaea CosewAm’s giaat motauris-

Mg e$9ÊtlÊf»i 
fdmafadar baft. So k  aa-
havaa man chfoaio oaaat^tohm 
aisht, Counum li yat ao I 

Ml
trooMa ia cikiGal atan« af I
8a«*r to a«  «He bidk, aMl or d h e  
laxatives, CoLOMAto aaitber M a ,  
Uoati aor vipaa; won't i« irt« a iiill  
absocpdaaoCvltaBdMandoftwval»- 
abis food oatrisata ia cliBical waft 
did not caoM rata or attar laaoisa«

year bodyl Aad CoMMsm < 
yoar oolea to tone It agahta < 
tioa, evsraishtl Oat 
sssy-to-<ako taU« los« «  am 
cpuaur, todayl Oa|y 99o for i 
tabi« packim briaga poaitita 
«  iaaa thaa 2o pw laU«.

A t G u l f  s t a t i o n s  n o w

THE FINEST GASOLINE EVER OFFERED 
TO THE MOTORING PUDLIC...

...and two great running mates

At the purple pump

NEW GULF CREGT
Made with a new, ezchisive Golf 
form ula to  keep m odem  enginec 
cleaner, q u ie te r, am oo ther-ran - 
ning. P a d a  more potential power 
per gallon than any other gaaoline.

Gulf guorontoeg peek 
perform ance w ithou t 
knock or i»re-ignition. 
It'a  the hett gaaoline ever 
aold for the fineat cara 
ever built.

At tha whita pump

NEW GULF 
SUPBINOW OX.

A atand-cut—even among 
premium fiiele—for ita fa- 
moua dean-buming engine 
protection. I t’a aure to de- 
liver peak, knock proof per- 
formanoe in the great major
ity  of cara on the road today.

By Car, the best you can 
buy for all hut the most crit
ical of today’s engines.

At tha orange pump

GOOD GULF.

Givea you top performance 
in every car deaigned to op
erate on regular gaaoline be
cause it’s packed w4th power 
a-identy.

Known acroH the country 
for top economy. Good Gulf 
ie the gaaoline made to save 
you money, /f s  that famous 
hî Mxdue gasoline.

Now, more than ever...

TO GET THE BEST FROM YOUR CAR- GOGUlf

GUARANTEED, LB.

WATERMELONS
JUS-MADE, Vk GALLON JUG
ORANGE DRINK . . . 43c
MORTON'S, QUART JAR
SALAD DRESSING . . 39c

NIBLET CORN WHOLE KERNEL
12 OZ. CAN . . . . 2  for 2 5

BETTY CROCKER WHITE. YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIXES . . .  29c
WRIOLEY'S, ASST. FLAVORS

CHEW ING GUM 6 p.20c

TUXEDO, NO. Vt CAN

TUNA FISH . . .  19c
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM, LB.

OLEO . . . . . .  29c

WHITE SWAN 
1 LB. CAN .. ' e«e • « «  e«w aam aa«  a æ  asm a a a a s  s >

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN

COFFEE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
FRESH PACT FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO. I SWANSON CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

STRAW BERRIES 2 F. 29c I m e a t  POT PIES . 25c

TOOTH PASTE s:ss-2for69‘
FRANKS EAR

1 LB. CELLO

FRESH GROUND, LB. NU-TASTE, 2 LB. BOX

HAMBURGER . . 25c CHEESE . . . « 6 9 c
BABY BEEF SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON.—TUES«—WED.

J /

. 65c

-
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State Death
Total At 35
For Weekend

By Ikt Ptw*
WMkead violaooB dabncd th# 

B m  of at leaat »  panom In 
TUB*. lTK»"«M"f l i  in traffic Bc- 
d d o li Bod 10 bjr drowning.

Aa airpiBaB craA  kUM two 
peraons near SoBgovUlB Sundaj.

Two penooB died to d a y  in a 
headon aatomobUa coHiaon at 
nearby DaUaa.

The Aaodated Praai count cov
ered the period from 0 pjn. Fri
day to midnight Sunday. Death* 
Sunday inchidad:

Anaai McCain, SS, and Mr*. 
d l Mitchdl, about 6B. war* kUled 
in th* DaUaa auto craMi.

Th* plan* oraah kiUad Ray 
ChadwaU of Irving and LeaH* 
Smith of Hurat.

AUan Johnatoo. II. of Grand 
Prairie, drowned in the Itiaity  
River who* helping aahrag* part* 
of a Navy Jet flghtw that craabad

HD Assistant 
Is Requested 
For 4-H WorR

County farm woman have be
gun a  campaign to aecure an aa- 
aistant for M m  Elixabcth Pace, 
home demonatratioo agent.

Four women appaarad bafdra 
the Howard Counn Ownmiaaino- 
*r* Ooort *■ Mondair m oning to 
preaent a  group al patHtaM and 
to ask that whaa boagat time ar
rives th* county aUocat* a mini
mum of 11,800 for tb* purpoae 
of paying such an aasistant.

I ^  of th* salaiT of such an 
aaaiirtant. they said, would bo 
paid by tha state.

lb*  delagation told tb* com- 
miasioa that Mias Paoa cannot 
do aU of th* work for th* 4-H 

'd u b  girls and that many girls 
who would lik* and who need to 

lb* anroUad in the work cannot 
¡b* accommodated.
. Tha commitsiooerB took no ac- 
‘ tioo. They said they would give 
tb* request cooaideratioa at the 
proper tim*.

near Irving Friday. His boal 
trapping him in tha cabin. 

Mrs/NaUte F a m i. 46, of

boat sank.

Hous
ton, was kUlad in a  two-car coUi- 
sk» naar Hampstead.

Bobby Batfoy. 16, of th* to u a  
community near Carthage, (bed of 
gunshot wounds received Satur
day. Sbarlff Jotaanv Spradtey said 
B a i ^  waa abot wban a  pistol b*-
ing handled by anothar youth dis
charged.

Carl WUUama. 14. drownsd near 
Waco whan a  boat ovartornad.

Wylte Bartlay, II. waa abot to 
death in Fort Worth. Officers bald
a suspect.

Mrs. Harry G. Elmore, 61, of 
Dallas, died aa a  raautt of injuries 
received Saturday whan tba car in 
wtiicfa the waa ridlBg hR a  enhrart 
naar New Boatoo, Tex.

Rbv Cramp. U, of Kilgore, waa 
killed wban Ms car overturned 
near Marihall.

A tbrae-car ooUiaion at San Aa- 
tooio uñad  Robert Lyla, atationod 
at Lackland Air Force Base.

R. B. Wyatt. M, of Saginaw,
Mich., waa kilted in a  car acd-

Drainage Plan 
Set For Knott

W alter'Parks, county engineer.
and tha Howard County Commia- 
aioaers devoted cooskterabte time 
Monday morning to discussion of 
road probtema precipitated by the 
recant wut weather.

The oommisaioneri iastnictad 
Parks to provide a metal culvert 
through a  paved dip adjacent to 
th* Dinrey Martin property near 
Knott in an effort to drain off a 
take of water which haa farmed 
an hlB land.

Th* contention of Martin was 
that aa error in the original coo- 
stroetion of the road by which the 
dip level was higher than the 
fkalnage level waa responsible for 
the hijk water backing up on his 
Odds.

Parks alao prasantad th* eom- 
miasloaers with a report on over- 
tlma worked by the members of 
the raod and .bridge crews in the 
corrciit amargancy. Ha estimated 
the overtm* reprnented as much 
as M.100.

Laa Porter, auditor, presented 
the re n te r  monthly financial re
port of the county.

Stolen Auto Is 
Found In El Paso

Quick action by th* officers of 
El Paso led to recovery of a 1951 
Buick stoten Sunday from C. C. 
Reese. I l l  W. 14th.

MiOer Harris, sheriff, said that 
with a few hours aftar th* car had 
been reported stolen, El Paso of
ficers hiul H in their custody and 
had arrested twe persons, one de- 
acribed as a local j u v e ^ .

Harris said tha two war# in- 
unlvsd te a  traffic violatk» hi El 

B* will dl^atcfa offioan to 
■  Paso soon to bring tha car and 

'f>a pclaonara to Big to ln g .

dent on U.S. Highway 75 between 
Denison and Shannan. Ha waa en 
route to Shannan te  nttand tha 
fnnaral of Ida father, the Rev. 
Sam Wyatt, who tfad INiaaday of 
a heart attack.

Robarto Guerra, SO, of Goliad 
County,. was found dead by Ida' 
father. L. R. G uam , a farmar. 
The youth waa found hanging from 
a windmill near th* Ovwby com
munity. Murry Price, Juikio* of 
tb* Pane* in Charoo, rated the 
death soidda.

Mary Su* Stitch. SI. af DallM. 
drowned when th* car in wtddi 
aha was a  paiaangar plunged Into 
Grapevine Lake, in th* Dallas- 
Fort Worth ara*.

Lorenso Banks. SI, of Houston, 
was fatally stabbed white visiting 
tb* apartmaot of Mands.

Nail Smltli. g-wsski-eld son of 
Mr. and Mra. W. N. Smith, waa 
fatally injurad whaa h* was 
thrown from tha car his father 
was driving after a two-vehicte 
collision 3 miles south of Bails in 
Grayson County.

Michalte Marla Dawson, 11 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Dawson, drowned in a swim
ming pool at her Houston home 
Sunday night.

Jbnmy Laa Squara, SI. of Hum
ble was fataDy wounded by a rifle 
shot at Houston Sunday. Dan 
Bryant, 14, said he fired after 
hearing a noise outside his home.

Ernest Norman Hidiok. Oglesby 
high school football coach, was 
Ulted Saturday night in an auto 
«dBsion north of Texas City. Tex 
F. Farrow, 32, of Texas City, a 
passenger with Hickok, and Bill 
Watson of Texas City, driver of 
th* other car, ware injured.

Raymond Freeman. 13. Negro, 
drowned in the Braaos River at 
Waco Saturday. A companion said 
ha fall from a  bridge.

Mr*. Robbia Laa Hayaa, M, of 
Center, Tex., and her son Jack 
Quentin Hayes, 38, of Hardin, 
Tax., were k ilM  near Ft. Stock- 
ton Saturday when their car over
turned after a tire blew out. Lynn 
Hayea, 8, and James A. Hayes. 
36, son and brother of the dead 
man. were injured seriously. Mrs. 
Ja<± Hayes suffered shock.

Mrs. Pearl Forest Sneed, 63, of 
Sand Springs, near Big Spring, 
was kilM  by a car while crossing 
U.S. 80 near her horn* Friday 
night.

Pfc. Elmer J . Opaltos, 28, of 
Mnnhall, Pa., was found hanged 
at the depot buildiiig at Brooke 
Army Medical Center at San An
tonio Sunday night. He was with 
tha 32nd Madical Depot

Record Turnout 
For Scout Camp

Trestle Almost Gone
Fte*d waters r*shl*g *var th* spillway *f Lak* Taxana tato Skawa** Creek near Dealsaa, washed 
s*t BMst af this railroad trsaUs. The trestle is e* ■ ep*r track te*dl*g tram th* Deals** Daas p*w*r^ 
b**s* te Yefiew Jacket Beat C*. lae. Kagtesera axpsetad th* bridg* to gtv* way.

Highway Department Asks 
Sites For Six Overposses

state Highway Department has 
seat prepared deeds for land need- 
ad for six overpasses to be con
structed on U. S. Highway 80 cast 
of Big Spring in Howard County.

The 16 deeds war* received ^  
R. H. Weaver, county judge.

County Boosts 
Chapel Fund

Howard County haa cootributad 
HOO to a fund beiag raiaod in 
West Texas countlea to build an
‘all-Faith efaapri at tha McKnight 

lia Sani!dtarium at Carls-Tuberculosis 
bad.

The Howard C o u n t y  Commis- 
aiooers Court Monday morning 
voted to make such a  contribution 
to the institution. A letter from 
officials in San Angelo who are 
spoarfaeading the drive was read 
to the court.

In it. the sponsors pointed out 
that the hospital has no chapel 
and that an affort to privide one 
with work to start on August 1, is 
now under way.

Hudson Landers, commissioner, 
moved the county p ^ d p a te ,  and 
the motion was unanimously adopt- 
*d.

It was mentiooed that Howard 
County has 10 or more residents 
who are patients in the McKnight 
sanatorium.

Hot Weather Is 
Bringing Snakes 
From Their Dens

There are 16 persons and groups 
of persons concerned In the land 
involved in th* tracts needed. It 
was estimated that all of the land 
which will be required would run 
around 35 to 40 acres. Slightly 
mora than 3.8 acres is naadad for 
two of th* locatteoa and the oth
ers range on down to as lltU* aa 
.18 of an acre.

Th* property owners to whom 
the prepared d e e d s  are desig
nated are J. Y. Robb, J . G. Arnett, 
W. W. Crawford, Cosdeo Petrole
um Corporation: Cabot Carbon 
Company: Texas Crude Oil Prod
ucts, J . W. Deaton, Donald May, 
0 . H. McAUater, G. W. McGregor, 
B. R. Thomason. Rowaoa Davis 
Baker, and WOlard R. Read.

H w commissioners immediately 
began preparatloDB to contact the 
property owners and secure the 
eesements.

Mosquitoes To 
Become Threat

Heat the past week is probably 
responsible for the coming of 
snakes in the area.

This includes the poisonous ra- 
tlers prevalent in this area.

Last week, Mrs. D. L. Morris 
was bitten by a rattlesnake near 
Lake J . B. Thomas, but she was 
successfully treated at a local 
hospital. ‘

Mrs. Morris was watching while 
dirt-moving equipment levelled an 
area on the west end of the lake. 
The Morrises plan to construct a 
concession stand there.

Evidently a grader uncovered 
a nest of rattlera for one bit her 
as she watched the grading work.

Reports have been received of 
rattlers in the area. Policeman 
L. A. Hiltbrunner, who lives in 
th* Silver Heels Addition south 
of Big Spring, said he had not 
seen any this year but expected 
to spot them in the near future. 
He said the weather is hot enough 
now to bring them out.

Moequitoe* haven’t  been much 
of a problem yet a r o u n d  Big 
Spring but sanitariaa Tom H a i^  
says that due to tha recent rains 
moaqultoes will start breedii^.

A fogging machine is now in use 
in the d ty  to combat insects and 
oil will Iw put on any stagnant 
water w hoe mosquitoes are sus
pected to be breediiig.
I Hardy said that the average Big 

Springer can help keep down th* 
moequitoes by eliminating coUec- 
tions of water from evaporative 
coolers. They may also contact 
either Lige Fox, diief sanitarian, 
or Hardy at the Health Unit in th* 
Read Hotel for asaistanca in de
stroying mosquitoes.

Lions Set 
Instollotion

6 Persons Hurt 
In May Traffic

Scouters returning from the 
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Ranch in 
tb* Davis MounUdns said Monday 
that the camp will have an all- 
time record number there this 
week.

Prospects are that there will 
be some 270 boys and leaders par
ticipating. Sevmtl units from the 
Looe Star District, including 
Troopa No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 5, 
No. 9. and No. 148, are registered.

Six persons received injuries 
from traffic accidents In Big 
Spring during May, according to 
the CitiMns* Traffic Commission.

The accident report prepared 
by the CTC and the police de
partment showed six persons in
jured as a result of five acci- 
dehts during the month. A total 
of 87 mishaps occurred in May.

Included in the overall totid 
were 11 hit-and-runs. Thirteen of 
the accidents occurred on U.S. 
87. Ten came on Fourth.

jGlasscock Wildcat Recovers 
From Pennsylvannian

V

Olasaeock County wildcat 
re  reeovered 8,100 tost o f  
all on a  tost la the Peon

an and was in th* procass 
taking anothsr drOIstom tost 

morning.
Tk* projaat is MmII No. 1 Our. 

aboot Mx mites aorih af Gar- 
Cby. PraetooBlr. aparator 

heavy ahPB* af aU »  tba

th* toat aver th* waakand, 
'drlOitam taatad for three 

and mad* 3,100 toat of frao 
d 300 toat of on and gaa- 

mod. Th* oil taatad from 41-

N*. Ctoytoo-l-B 
to

Opara- 
aff th* 

of th* Paanaylra- 
af th* wildcat te 

and 3 g lt from 
■4a, ThF Sorvay, 

af OalL

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
continued to test the Sprsberry 
today with no gauges on recov- 
ary. Th* wildcat is 12 mites 
nortbaast of Gail. C NW SE. 27-2, 
TftNO Survay. Operator ia at a 
phif-back d * ^  of 0,400 foot

HamUo No. 1 R. E. Britt wait- 
*d on camant to aat oil atring at 
8,316 feat today. The bote te bot
tomed at 10.8M toat, but it la 
plugged back tor Spraberry toets. 
Location te fiv* and a  half mltea 
nortfawaat of Lamoaa, 660 from 
norih and waat Unas, Labor 16, 
Loagua 3, Taylor C8L Survay.

Glotscock
Operator atartad another driO- 

atom tost in th* Psnnsyhrardan 
this morning after finding oil on 
a tost Ovar Uio weekend at Shell 
No. 1 Carrie. Th* wildcat is six 
mOas north of Gardoa City. Ihis

morning, oporator tested from 9,- 
170-315 feet.

On a test from 9.067-144 feet in 
the Pennsylvanian, o p e r a t o r  
opened tool three hours. Gaa sur
faced in seven minutes but in 
quantitiat too small to measure. 
Racovary waa 3,100 fast of fras 
ofl and 306 toat of ell and g a s ^  
mod. Gravity of th* oil was from 
41-40 degrata.

Flowing pressuro was 175-460 
pounds, and 30-minuto shutin pres
sure waa 4,315 pound*. Drilling 
breaks were noted from 0,114-24 
and 9,268-SIS feat. Tba venture ia 
664 fhwn north and 961 from east 
ttnae. 94-34-3*. TAP Survay.

Operator previously htel three
succesaful tosto in to* Wolfcamp 
bafor* daepanlng to tha Pamisyl-
vanian. The Wolfcamp tests ex- 
tohdad from 7,672 to 8,600 feet.

Eight mites northwest of Garden 
City. Champlin No. 1 Hillger, a 
wUto:at, deepened to 2,990 fact. It 
ia 1,650 from north and 2,210 from 
west lines, 13-34-3a, TAP Survey.

Officers of the Downtown Lions 
Club will be installed in a special 
family nite affair set for Cosden 
Country Club at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Dr. P. W. Malone, senior past 
president of the club, will be in 
charge of the installatioa. C a r l  
Smith will succeed Dr. Marshall 
Cauley aa president but will not 
officially take over the duties of 
the office until aftar July 1.

Dr. Cauley said that the in
stallation program would follow 
dinner in the main chibroom.

(Continued from Page 1)

Quartet Singers 
To Get Lesson From 
Barber Shop Chief

aftar tha physidana examined 
him. H* said the Preaidant was 
“ateeping naturally” without any 
sedative.

Mrs. Eisenhower, h* said, waa 
up most of tba night with tb* aU- 
ing Présidant who “atept inU m lt- 
tentljr”  daring hiOs in his attacks 
of nausea and vamlting.

MAMIE ALL RIGHT
Hagerty said Mrs. Eisenhower 

was perfectly all right heradf.
Ha said he did not know whether 

any medication had been given 
the President, but would c h e ^  
with th* docton to find ou t

Hagerty said the President 
stopped vomiting about * a.m.

He himsdf was notified of tha 
Preaident’B illneaa about 7:15 a.m. 
and went to the White House 
earlier than usual.

Hagwty said he delayed giving 
out toe first news—which was re
leased about 10:15 a.m.—because 
he first wanted to gat the results 
of tba electrocardiogram readings 
and other tests. He was unable to 
say w h e t h e r  Eisenhower had 
taken any food today.

A newsman asked whether El- 
senbower might have relaxed his 
diet somewhat during his visit 
aboard the USS Saratoga l a s t  
week. Eisenhower watched naval 
maneuvers from the big carrier.

‘T m  afraid ao.” Hagerty re 
plied, adding that the President 
recently had been eating “fairly 
riito" food.

DISOBEYING DOCTORS?
But Hagerty replied " I wouldn’t 

pat it that way” when a reporter 
asked whether Eisenhower had 
been ’’disobeying” his doctors’ 
orders.

Hagerty indicated pie is not an 
approved item in the President's 
strict diet. But he said Eisenhow
er had been eating pie “some
times.”

Hagerty said he did not know 
what else tb* President ate last 
night at dinner, which was about 
7 p.m. He added the doctors were 
not sure yet whether the upset 
stomach could be attributed to 
what Eisenhower ate last night 
or what he had been eating for 
the past several days.

Hagerty said the doctors had 
not yet estimated how long it 
would be before Eisenhower re
covered from tb* stomacta upset

At the Capitol, Vic* President 
Nixon told reporters: "We ex
pect to se him back in his office 
tomorrow.”

Sen. Knowland of (telifornia, tba 
Senate RepuUican leader, told re
porters ne had received a report 
from the White House just before 
noon that “they feel much bet
ter over there about hia condi
tion.”

Knowland said this word came 
from Maj. Gen. Wilton Parsons in 
a telephone talk. Persona ia a

Fair Buildings 
Are Offered To 
Howard County

Howard Connte has baaa offers 
ad daad to th* 1 ^  and buildings 
at th* (air graonds without coat, 
provkted tb* county agroad to aa- 
Hm * raoponrihilttar for 10,000 In- 
dobtadnooi » u ia d  th* property.

The Howard County Commte- 
alooara Court axpraaaad d a a p  
intaraat in tb* propoaitioa. b u t  
did not daflnltely taka acto» on 
tb* m attar M<»day.

R. H. Waaver. oouitty judge, 
waa aakad to ariect a  commlttoa 
of roproaontotlva dtlxans, w h o  
will make a study of the property 
and look into whether or not the 
county can accept such a prop- 
osltioo.

It waa said that tba proparty is 
worth (ram 180,000 to $40,000.

Tha county would also assume 
tbs responaibUity for maintenance 
of tha buildings if the deeds are 
transferred from the association 
whidi now holds the property.

A report on the committee’s 
recommendation was promised by 
Waaver at the next meeting of 
th* commiasiooers.

Four Accidents 
Listed Sunday

Two of the four accidents oc-
curring in Big Spring Sunday 
were on Fourto Street. One ac-

Floyd Connett, field representa
tive of the Society for th* Preser
vation and Encouragement of Bar
ber Shop (Quartet Singing in Amer
ica, is to present a special dem
onstration in the art of barber
shop quartet singing her* Tues
day evening.

George Larson, president o ( 
the local diapter of SPEBSQSA, 
said the affafr would be held ia 
the First Prebyterian Giurch at 
8 p.m. There Is no charge, and 
the public is invited.

(Quartets and SPEBSQSA mem
bers from Lubbock, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Odessa and Lamesa are 
e x p K t o d  t o  join with those from 
Big Spring. Th* Lameaa group is 
expected to turn out in force ;iinca 
Tuesday evening happens to be 
the regular meeUng ume. said Ed 
Johnson, preaideat of that chapter.

Th* apadal demaastratten ia  
part of an txpanded aorvica b y  
tho national SPEBS()SA organiza
tion. Recently it opened national 
headquarters in Kenosha, Wis., to 
serve the 645 chapters with moro 
than 26,000 members in the United 
Statoa, Canada, Panama, Canal 
Zone, Hawaii, Alaska and New- 
fouadlaad. 
batag aat

White House aide.
Knowland said the Preaidaal's 

planned meeting tomorrow with 
congressional leaders has not yet 
been washed off the calendar.

"As yet,” ha said, “the meet
ing tomorrow ia still up in tb* 
air.”

H m attack cam* juat two days 
after the first anniversary of tha 
illness for which Eisenhower un
derwent major abdominal sur
gery.

Hagerty, however, said a  recur
rence of last yasris itettia attack 
apparently was ruled out.

Hagerty said the distress this 
time appeared to be in the stom
ach. Ileitis is an inflammation at 
the juncture of the large and 
small intestines, and not in the 
stomach region.

On that basis Hagerty said 
there was *’ne Indication thaf thte 
digestive upset is related in any 
way to the President’s recent 
operation or to his heart attack 
of Sept. 24, 1955.

d d e jt  waa reported at Fourth 
and Owaoa ana the other was at 
Fourth and Gregg.

At the O w e n s  intersection, 
George Wood of Fort Worth was 
involved in an accident with a 
car driven by John Walling, 1414 
E. 3rd. Leslie Gibbs. 821 W. 7th, 
and Harley Aylor of Amarillo 
were drivers of cars colliding at 
Fourth and Gregg.

In tba 800 block of Runnels Sun
day. L t  Otis Stoddard of Webb 
AFB, and Sarah Simpson of Veal- 
moor were in collision. Kenneth 
Lane, 502 Owens, and Lloyd Har 
riaon. 202 Owens, collided at 10th 
and Main.

Today, Bobby Arista. Rt. 1, 
told police that hia car was hit 
while parked at the Cosden sta
tion at 400 Gregg

Also this morning. Era Bro- 
naugh, Rt. 2, a n d  Roger Wil
liams, 806 N. Johnson, were in 
collision at Edwards and Scurry.

Ladders Might 
Aid Burglars

The chief of polioe issued a plea 
to business firms to refrain from 
leaving ladders beside buildings.

C. L. Rogers, police chief, said 
a count over the weekend reveal
ed 17 ladders propped g a in s t 
buildings. These are invitations to 
burglars, the chief said. The 17 
included some jewelry stores, too.

Several burglaries have b e e n  
accomplished here with the bur
glars entering through the roof, 
Rogers said. And with a ladder
propped against the side of tba 
building, the owner 1s just help
ing the criminal.

Rogers said he was to write 
the 17 firms and personally ask 
them to remove the ladders, but 
he wished to urge all businesses 
to aid the department by remov
ing these “ invitations.“

Cowboys Arriving 
For Annual Rodeo

Reristratioo for the 24th annual 
Big itering Rodeo opened today 
and iriH cootlaua until t  p jn . 
Tuaaday.

First contesiants war* arriving 
in the city this morning as rodeo 
headquarters were opened in the 
Howard House. Some of the na
tion’s top ropers and ridors a rt 
expacted to b* on hand by the 
time entry lists ore closed to
morrow mght.

No new entries were reported 
today for the big parade that will 
offidaUy open the cowboy reunion 
at 4 p jn . Wednesday. However, 
parade rolls will remidn open un
til Tueeday night also.

So far. there are 11 floats, two 
commercial entries, six area . ..  
Sheriff’s Posses and tb* Big 
Spring Mounted Patnd lined u p  
for t t e  procecsion. The Webb Air 
Force Etera Band will march at 
the bead of the parade.

Visiting S h era ’s Posaas will be 
competiiu for a trophy to be 
prasentod to the outstsuxiing group 
by the local rodeo asa<^tioa. 
Priie* of ISO, $80 and $20 will be

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admisaiona - -  Cteto Salinas, 211 
NE 7th: Lettie Heath, 404 Ndan; 
Roy Smith, Midland: Gayle Ke- 
hatey, 1309 Marijo: C. J . Wood, 
New Mexico: Mrs. Maxine Par
ham, Midland: W. E. Smith, Col
orado C^ty: Mrs. G e n t  Arm
strong. 101 N. Mesquite; Mary 
Ethrii^e, 911 W. Sth; Barbara 
Hillger, 180! State; Raymond W. 
Patterson, Abilene.
- Dismissals —Mrs. Hazel Brew

er, 511 NW 11th; Mrs. Ethel 
Haynes, Odessa; Ruth Whitt. 3000 
W. Highway 80; (tynthia Coffee, 
1510 Main.

Burglars over the weekend hit 
a residence and a creamery.

A burglary at Gandy’s Cream
ery, 404 NW Sth. sometime Sat
urday night netted $39.23. Entry 
was made through a window on 
the north side of the building, 
The burglars broke out the win 
dow, poUce reported.

The money came from a cash 
box and a coke machine. All but 
$5.50 came from the cashbox.

T. L. Young, 1215 E. 18th, re
ported his residence burglarized. 
Taken was a loaf of bread and 15 
pennies.

WH€^
TIM E t o m OVE

PtSÿ

awarded to sponsors of the three 
beat float* in th* parade.

Firat of th* four nightte rodao 
parfonnanca* ia achedulad to be- 
gto at 8 p.m. Wadnoeday.

Box seats for tha show want on 
■ate on a ”on*-night-at-a-tlme” 
basis at tba Chamber of (tem-
merca this morning. (%arge for a 
six-ateit box for one night ia $6.

Admission tickets, priced at $2 
for adults and 10 cents for chil
dren, also a r t  availabte at t h *  
Chamber.

LEGAL NOnCB
AN OROOIAIICa «Wj |C T ^  XT TXSBOABO o r otBKToaa o r  n a  col. oRADo a r m  uvncBna, wAnn
DISTRICT, UNDER TE E  P OWERS AND 
PROVUIONS o r  CHAPTER t .  TITLX 12t 
OP THE LAWS o r  TEX STATE OP
TEXAS; DECLAEIWO H  U EU lW rV L TO 
A N C H O R ^B t EATT OE PLOAT MORE
THAN r i m  (W) PB E T  PEOM THE 
SHORELINE OP LAEE J_. B^TEOM AS
a n d  in  p e o n t  or l o t  o w n e d  o r  
l e a s e d  b y  r a p t  o r  f l o a t  o w n e r . 
UNLESS RAPT OE PLOAT IS OCCU. 
PIEO : DBCLAEOia IT  UNLAWFUL TO 
INSTALL. K EEP. USB. OB MAINTAIN 
UPON THE WATBES OP LAKE J . B. 
THOMAS ANT PLOAT OE ROUY MADE 
OR CON8TRUCTBO OP METAL. GLASS 
OR WOOD. AMD LISTINO CERTAIN EX
CEPTIONS: MARINO IT UNLAWFUL TO 
ANCHOR OR MOOR ANT BOAT. TROT 
UME OE OTHBE PBBIM O APPARATUS 
TO ANT PLOAT OE BOUT BELONOINa 
TO THE COLORADO RITBE MUNICI
PAL WATER DISTRICT: MARINO IT 
UNLAWFUL TO THROW OR DISCARD 
INTO THE WATERS OP LAKE J  .B. 
TEOMAS AMT CAM, BOTTLE, EUBBUK 
OR WASTE U A r n a  o p  a m t  k i n d : 
REPBALINO a n t  ORDIMAMCB OP THE 
COLORADO EITX E MUNICIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT IN CONFLICT WITH THIS 
OROnfAMCB: PROVm iNO CERTAIN
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OP 
THIS OEDINANCX; PBOVIDINO FOR 
THE LAWFUL PUBLICATION OP THIS 
ORDINANCX, AND PIXINO THE TIME 
AT WHICH THIS ORDINANCH SHALL 
BE IN PULL POBCX AND EFFECT, 
BE n  ENACTED AND OEOAINED BT 
THE BOARD OP DUUCCTORS OP THE 
COLORADO EIVXE MUNICIFAL WATER 
DUTRICT:

ABTKLX L
It ibsU b* unlawful to nnehor aop 

m n  «T float upoo Uta w a ta n  at Lakn 
J . B. Tbomaa al any placa oUiar than 
at a n j  point wlUiln a t lf  (U> faat troni 
Uit watara ad«a and batwaan a  proltc- 
Uoo of lot Unta of a  lot or lota owntd 
or loaaad b r  tha ow ntr of auch raft 
or float; axeapt that any raft or float 
may ba aneborad a t any placa not other- 
wlaa prohlbltad. upon tha w atara of Lake 
J. B. Thomaa lo  Ions aa auch raft or
float Is occuplad or attandad by m y  par-

lounataor paiaooa of tha a*a of to 
(M> yaaia a r  otdw.

ABTICLB n .
It chaB b* unlawful for m y  p a n c a  to 

InatalL keep, oao or m ain tain m y  bouy, 
float or nXarfctr In tha w a tan  af Laka 
J . B. Thomaa m ada of m atai. (Iaa< or 
wood; axoape that It ihall not ba un
lawful for tho Colorado R lra r Municipal 
Water District to Inctail. kaap, usa or 
matntstn bouys, floata and m a r k tn  mada
ot m atai, glaas or wood upon tha waters 
of Lake J . R. ~Thomas, to r ths purpoaa 
ot m arkiof a r ta s  rsstrtetad tor nasons 
of safely and tor sanltatlon.

ARTICLX IH.
It shall b# unlawlul for m y  parsoo la 

anchor. moor or ocbarwlsa siftlx to m y 
bouy, floal o r m arkm  boicngtns to tha 
Colorado R lra r Munletpal W ater Districi, 
any boat. troUina o r atber tlshlng ap- 
paratua or dcrlca whatsearor.

ABTICLE IV.
U shafl ba uhlawful for m y  panon 

to tbrow. dlacard or dlacbarto  tato iha 
w alan  of Laha J .  B. Thamaa m y  cm . 
botila, rubblsh or wasta m attar af m y

ARTICLX V.
AR ordlnaiicaa or parta of ardinm eaa 

la conflict with this ordinanco. o r m y 
part haroof. aro haraby rapaalad but anly 
ta Iba aslant of such aoHfllcl.

ARTICLE TI
Tha dolnc of any act lerhlddae to ba 

by this Willi lanaa. s r  tb s faUura
to do any act raqutrsd by tha prortatona 
of Ihla ordinance. shaR ba daomad to 
ba •  mlsdemoanor. whleh. In case af a 
lawful cooTlcUon tharsof, shaR ba punish- 
abis by tbs Inflactlon of a  penalty to 
b« a  flna of not more th m  tM.OO, to- 
(cthar with tha cosu  of court: provided 
tha tine and costs of court may not rp- 
caod SMO.OO. Tha ttnae coUactsd h tdr. 
under. Insofar as may not ba raqulrrd 
for paymant of tba ooats af eourt. shall 
ba paynbla to  this OtsIrlot and shall 
bs cradltad to Us malntanhaos fund. In 
case of th t assossmant of a  flna harc- 
undar and tha refusal or tnahUlty of tha
guilty persons to dlschargs any such Itnr. 
logtihar with tha court costs Incuirrd
by n a sc o  sf tha proaacutloo of tha of- 
fanss. upon order a t tha Beard of Cl- 
ractors at this Dlstrtct. m y  such parson 
ihaD ba ecm m lttad ta  tba County Aall 
to servo out such pansRy M tb# sam e 
ra ts  at credit as would ba Sons ta  him 
lo case of coovistloo at a  wilsdemaaoor 
under tba laws at Texas. Tbs penalty 
hereby aulhortsad shaR ba to addition to 
m y  other penalty provided by the laws
of Tasas, or by Um  laws sf th s Uoltad 
States af America. and m ay ba enforced

lonpotod under com pia tata filad by 
Owinct, lu  peace afftoan. o r m y

W. E. Shank Rites 
Set For Tuesday, 
Employer To Close

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel for William Earl 
Shank. 67, veteran auto mechan
ic who d i^  Friday.

Mr. Shank was employed by Me- 
Ewen Motor Company here for a 
quarter of a century. The motor 
firm will be closed throughont the 
morning out of respect for Mr. 
Shank.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side 
Baptist pastor, will officiate at

be in Trinity Memorial Park.
Mr. Shank is survived by his 

mother, his wifs, two d a u b e rs , 
on* son and other relatives.

fAARKETS
NEW TOBK (A P>-O ottsn w u  I  esoU 

b  bols lower to *1 hlgbsr a t noon 
July M J t .  Oetobor M ill, Dsewmb«

lOdhT.
r h Ä .

Currently, chapters ara 
te Australia, South

Africa and te England.
(uidered an author-ComMtt la consii 

ity in the fMd of quartet arrange- 
mant and instruction, for In hie 
time he has coached something 
like eight championship quartets.

Store Locates 
Woman's W allet

RemphiU-Wells gave a  hand to 
* customer who left her billfold
in th* store Saturdav.

Tha firm called the police de
partment and reported a billfold 
and $92 found in the store. The 
billfold was turned over to th*
department and the owner, Kath- 
erinain* McMillan, w*a notified.

Wat«r Consumption 
Still At Low Roto

Water consumption contunued 
wen below the four miUion-gaUon 
mark for the first nine days of 
this month.

Through this morning at 8 
o'clock, th* d ty  had used only 
28,834,000 gallons or an average 
of about 3,203,000 gaUons p a r  
day.

The usage Saturday was 3,660,- 
000 gaUons and it dropped slight
ly to 8,465,000 gaUons Sunday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDERS IN tIMb DISTRICT COtniT 

Elmwr Tsrbrousb v c n u i Ximna Chlot 
Tarbm ugb. Slvore* grwatwd.

Owtnwink CofTsltx v tm u  JoSany Cor- 
rsigg. dlvoTM grml««l m d  tiwtody at 
«bfldrga slvwo to ptotolHI.

LIVE8TOCX
PORT WORTH lA P)—Hogi I.3M:

W h lgb tr: chotes 10.2S m d  JO.M.
•ttlo  •.MO; eilvM  U H :  ftockon  goo- 

•ra lly  stoodyt ftoughlar d om o tondbic
lower; good m d  ebbtoe i te e n  m d  yoer- 
Uds* SO.OO-M.W; eommoa to modlom 
IX M -lt M: fat cow« II.SO-U M; good and 
ehotoo calvaa K.te-U.OO: eommoa and
modtom U.(»-1S.M: oolli 1S.M-UJ*; good 
and «Ratea (toekar ataor ealTM U.oe- 
IL H t taaáar b iltoH  U.M down; «toekar
taor yoarttafa Z1.M down.

■ mop lU H ;  i p H t i s  arwmd M.I.MMd Inoifefl
ll .M  down: «M era* tomba arauad U.M

•  UW.M IRACWtoaeRA toto

You deserke a rest. Take it 
easy . . . while we move your 
furniture and household equip
ment. (Xir help handle your 
furniture like their own. So 
phone us TODAY.

 ̂ ^ MOVERS
tCVAl¿.lONG0líI*NaMCM

------  ---------- --------
' ^0\LANCA£T[R 

A ^ 1 7 7   ̂ B ig;  s p c in c . t ( x

other Interettcd peraoa. in m y  «ppro- 
piiate Court at luiisdlcUon. n  lurthor is 
provided that the provlaloaa at thte or- 
dtnaoca ahaR ba ta) fuR lore# m d  etfret 
flvt tS) daya a lter the aecond publlca- 
tloo of tho notice at this ordinance aa 
required by Chapter •  of Title I l f  of 
the Lawa of the Stala of Texaa. and 
Ignoranct al m y  provtelon at thte or- 
dinmee. after auch publication, ahall not 
conatituta a defenac lo ths proatcuiimt 
for the enforcement of a penalty by this 
ordinance provided, and. the provtetons 
hereof, after such publication. ahall 
JudtclaRy b t known to tho Courts m d 
abaU ba considtrad at a  natura Uko unto 
that of valid penal ordlnancat at •  city 
or of tha atate.

Aa svtdenca sf th t  ooacunoal b tr to f  
on thte Mh day of Juno. IfST. wttnesa 
the signing baraiaf on thte day by Robert 
T. Ptaior, aa Proaldent of th t  Dlstrtct. 
and the attoatlng hereof by Joe Ptckle. 
a t Sacratary at tha Otolrtct. with ttaa 
tanprlnttng of tho OUlrlet’a Seal.

Signed
ROBERT T PINXR

Preeldeni
AUetl;
JOE PICKLE
Secretory
(Seal)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

1 and 2 Bath*
la BeaiUfRl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N*w Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER
1866 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7M8

WEATHER
EAST, SOUTH CENTRAL and NORTE 

CENTRAL TXJLIS: Partly  doudy and
w a n e  tbewegR Taaoear with wWeto m o I- 
toeod aftoraaag and tv  an log thnoew-

WEST n X A R ; P artly  etoady and worm 
Ouwiagh TuetSay wHb w id w  aeottorad 
late aftam oea and night Ihundarstorma.

PIVB-DAT POBRCAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tamperoturea near ar 

■Ughib ahora normal. MUdar tempora- 
ture« by  mid-week. P ree lpltotleB IWbt or 
Bone, widely aeattered afternoon a n d  
OTonlng ibundaretonae m ataly oaet and
north of tho Poooe.

TKMPXBATVERS
CTTT MAX. MIN.

BIO RPiuMO .......................... n  n
Abtiono ....................................... n  n
Amarillo .....................................  M IT
Chicago ....................................... M n
Denvor .......................................  M M
El Paoo ..................................... M n
P ort Worth .............................. n  74
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ROCKW ELL BROTHERS & CO.
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Explaining Dependents' Program
TIm DepeBdents* AsslstaBce Pregram at Webb AFB is now in fall swing as the flrsi greag sf Air 
Fsree wives have completed the coarse sod are now ready to assist aoy Bewcomers that might face 
problems. The second coarse will begia Joae 17 and ran throagh Jane 20 from 6 a.m. te 11:26 a.m. 
Tbs coarse will be coadaeted la BoUdlag T-146. Lectores deaUag with heoalag, overseas travel, al
lotments, widow’s compensatloB aad other sabjects will be delivered by aothorltles ea each sobject. 
Ptetared are Mrs. Albert Haydel, left, and Mrs. William Halley, at desk.

Webb Has Dependent 
Assistance Program

The Dependents’ Assistance Pro
gram at Webb Air Force B a s e  
is now in active operation.

Volunteers from Air F o r c e  
Wives have completed the course 
and are now giving their time 
and assistance to newcomers as 
well as to those already settled 
here, who need assistance. Aid 
is provided in many ways, de
signed to handle most prcrtiians. 
Women have been trained to ad
vise and help in emergencies and 
undue hardships that may con
front one. Additional volunteers 
are needed to fill out the com
mittees.

One way that everyone c a n  
help the effort is to contribute 
some household article that would 
be suitable for the emergency 
household kit, which is being set 
up by the group. The kit will be

made available to new arrivals, 
who are awaiting shipment of 
their furniture, and will be for 
the use of any family in distress 
due to an emergency.

Containers have been placed at 
the base exchange, the commis
sary, and at both the Officers’ 
and NCO Clubs, for collection of 
articles.

Located in Building T-240, phone 
Ext. 446, the dependents’ course
will be completed in eight hours 
of lectures about housing, over
seas travel, allotment. Air Force 
aid, insurance, retirement, wid
ow’s compensation a n d  related 
subjects. The course is to be con
ducted by authorities on e a c h  
subject.

Classes are to run from June 17 
through June 20, from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.

Nuptial Vows Said By 
Miss Alexander-F. Hogg

LAMESA — Wedding vows wete 
exchanged Friday evening by Ul- 
ma Grace Alexander of Burnett 
a ^  Farrell Hogg of Crane in the 
Burnett Church of Christ.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Alexander of Bur
nett, and F. 0 . Hogg of Lameea.

Silas Howell of Uano read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar formed by majestic daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Langston
were soloist and sang, ’’Because” 
and *T Love You Truly.” The 
tapers were l i f te d  by Jimmy 
Alexander, brother of the bride, 
and Bob Alexander, nephew of the 
bride from Burnet.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina l e n ^  
d reu  of tulle over slipper saun. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

Laqulta Alexander was her sis
ter's maid of h o n o r .  Glenda 
Glover was the bridesmaid. They 
wore identical dresses of blue 
cuponi fashioned after the bride’s. 
A nosegay of pink carnations form
ed their bouquets.

Jim Baker of Dumas served as 
b n t  man and Donald Hill of Lub- 
bo<± as groomsman. Ushers were 
Bill Martin, Lamesa; William 
Howard Johnston. Nelson Lynn 
and Jimmy Everltt of Burnet.

F o llo w ^  the exchange of vows 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The couple 
was assisted in receiving t h e  
guests by her mother and the 
feminine attendants. Yellow dai
sies formed the center arrange
ment for the bride’s table which 
was laid with white linen. Anita 
Keele of Burnett served the wed
ding cake and Sandra Straham,

Burnet, poured the punch. Billie 
Ruth Keele of Austin registered 
the guests.

Following a wedding trip to Colo
rado the couple will make a 
home in Lamesa. For travel the 
bride wore a powder blue suit 
with white accessories.

Mrs. Hogg is a graduate of 
Pleasanton High Sdiool and Abi
lene Christaian College. For the 
past four years she has been 
teaching at Taylor. Her husband 
graduated from Union High School 
and Texas Tech, where ^  was a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa, and 
NEA. He is teaching at Crane.

T&P Ladies Council 
Plans Two Meets

Membera of the TAP Ladies 
Safety Council wiU meet Thurs
day at 6:30 a.m. at the Settles 
Hotel to hear guest speakers, J. 
H. Williams of Dallas, and K. D. 
Hestes, new superintendent, who 
has recently moved here. Salty 
Pachall will play piano selec
tions.

Thursday evening at 6:30, t h e  
members, t h e i r  fomiliee a n d  
guests will meet at City Park for 
a picnic. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish. Bingo will 
be played.

Members are requested to call 
Mrs. R. F. Fallon. AM 4-2906, or 
George Bass, AM 4-5M1, if they 
will be able to attend the picnic.

Nita Jones 
Leaves For 
Girls' State

Nita Jonea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Relerce Jones, 1404 E. 14th, 
left this morning for Austin where 
she will be participating In Girls’ 
State through June 19.

Tonight she will a t t ^  a ball 
at the governor’s mansioa. Boys 
ivho participated in Boys’ State, 
which ended yesterday, will also 
attend the bail.

The girls will set up a mo<k 
government and eleot officers of 
their own. Miss Jones will be run- 
ning for one of the state offices.

Each year a giii is selected by 
the Big Spring American Legion 
Auxiliary from the junior class of 
Big Spring High SoKiol to attend 
the meeting. Selectloa Is based on 
scholarship, character and partid' 
padon in high school activities.

Forsan HD Club 
Has Demonstration 
On Making Hats

FORSAN — Mrs. M. M. Fair 
child was hostess for the Forsan 
Home Demonstration Club this 
week. She opened the session with 
the devotion.

Mrs. Roy W a 1 r  a  v e n was in 
charge of the program dealing with 
making hats. She attended the 
hat workshop held last week. She 
will demonstrate hat making for 
the next two dub meetings. Mrs. 
J. R. Howard will be hostess 
June 17. 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson are 
on a two. week vacation and will 
visit in Borger, at Fort Sill, Okla., 
Lewisville, Dallas and Fort Worth.

C. L. Girdner J r. has reported 
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., after a 
two-week furlough here with his 
wife Patsy and his parents in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Roy W a l r a v e n  enter
tained recently with a demonstra
tion party. ’Twelve were present.

Mrs. Roy Klahr is hospitalised 
in Medical Arts Clinic.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Goodi have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Gooch, Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglass Boyd and Hel
en. Big Spring.

Forsan People Have 
Guests And Attend 
Family Gatherings

FORSAN — Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Chambers are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Chambers, Patsy 
and Phillip of Louisiana. Sunday 
visitors in the Chambers h o m e  
were Mr. and Mrs. Audry Cham
bers and children of Snyder.

Recent visitors with Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. J. McNallen have been his 
sisters, Mrs. Sims McCraney o f 
Houston and Mrs. Cecile Case of 
Cbvu, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller at
tended a family reunion in Ranger 
Sunday.

Visiting in Snyder were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Jones, who were guests 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Hood 
Jones and Cindy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
have returned from Mullen, where 
they attended funeral services 
for her stepfather, S. E. Davis, 
Thursday. He was 90 years of age.

On The Border
Baay-to-ambroider designs that 

will add a nota of chaar and color 
to a sot of towels. No. 306-N has 
hot-iron transfar—7 designs.

Sand 26 cents in coins for this

Kttam to MARTHA MADISON 
I Spring Harald. Box 436, Mld- 

Imm a t a t i ^  Now Yoik lE  N. Y.

Cardwells Attend 
Family Reunion In 
Fort Worth Today

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cardwell are in Fort Worth today 
to attend an annual Cardwell fami
ly reunion. They will also visit in 
Ahilenc, Rice and Dallas.

Mrs. Belle Overton was hostess 
for the Pioneer Sewing Club re
cently when hand work was done. 
Mrs. D. W. R o b e r s o n  was an
nounced as hostess for June 18.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Fairchild and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loo Parker have bom Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Hart and c M k ^  of 
Stanton. Tho Fairchilds visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Fairchild in Odessa.

Joe Holladay was in Austin this 
week on a business trip.

Mrs. Vick Howard, New Orleans. 
La., is visiting in tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran Oppegard 
this weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walraven are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Stover of Iraan. 'The 
families also visited in San Mar
cos.

Barbara Thiel visited in Odessa, 
Midland and Andrews on Thurs
day.

’The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Forbis 
were honored Wednesday evening 
with a farewell party at the Meth
odist Church. The Forbis family 
has moved to Morse.

Looking Well Is Important
Marjorie Lord believes that every weoua shoold resolve to bring 
out the best la borself If she weale to get the most oat of Ufe. 
Marjorie is Danoy Thomas’ new TV wtfo oa ABC’s “Danny Thom
as Show.”

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Actress Has Routine 
For Cleansing Skin

1593
12-42

m O T O ^ ID E

Two-Piecer
’The perfect outfit for your vaca

tion plans. A carefully talloret 
two piece frock with short or three 
quarter sleeves. Wear the nedi 
open or buttoned up. t 

No. 1593 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14. 16, 18. 20; 46, 41. 
Size 14, 34 bust, short sleeves, 
4Vi yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cent in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
insidis the book.

Miss Norman Is Wed 
To Rodney Lee Of Waco

Lazybones W ill Like 
Picup Stix In Yard

Lazybones will bo delighted with 
the newest device for picking up 
stray paper and debris in their 
yards.

A 34-inch long, feather • weight 
aluminum pole with a sharp strin- 
less • steel point is called Picup 
Stix and enables you to pieroe 
stray paper without straining and 
bmding.

When the cleaning chore is done, 
the tip may be unscrewed and re
versed with the sharp end inward 
for safe storing.

COLORADO OTY -  fa ra  Ann 
Norman of Snyder, daughter a f  
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Norman v  
Colorado City became the bride 
of J . Rodtoey Lee of Waco, Sun
day aftenooB at 1:10 hi the First 
M e th o d  Cfaureh at Colorado City.

Parents of the bridegroom ore 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R a ^  Lee of 
Colorado City.

The Rev. 0 . B. Herring, pastor 
of the First Methodist of
Tulia read the double ring rites 
before a  cathedral arch decorated 
with greenery and white majestic 
daisies, bordered by baskets e f  
stock and daisiea. with palms as 
a  backCTound.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks, orianist, 
eompanied Mrs. J .  C. Oarrett as 
she song “0 , Promise Me” aad 
”I  Love Thee”  by Grieg.

Tbe bride was glvm in m ar
riage by her fathm. Her wedding 
gown was an origtaal - noodel of 
white imported laoe and nylon 
tulle over mfOed net and satin, 
It was designed with high 
Ihse f r a m e d  with 
qoem's eoUar of laoe. 
yoke terminated in a  point a t the 
center front A floor-Iangth skirt 
was made of tulle with aUrred 
lace yoke aad woo worn over 
hoops and crinoUne. Hie veil of 
silk illusioa was Joined to a  coro
net of rhineatonss aad peaiis.

A bouquet of srhlta roses tied 
with ribbon, held fOathered pink 
carnations in honor of the p i n k  
carnations that the bride's moth- 
s r  carried ia  har w eddiu.

Mrs. Barnay Popnoe of Oohman 
was har sialar’s matron of honor. 
Bridsamaid wan frane Norman sf 
Colorado City, ansttiar airier ef 
the bride. T h e y  wore ktentfeal 
blue nylon chiffon drsssss with 
full floor lengtii aUits and high 
draped necklines ending ia poinU 
in back. Thair bhie nat hots wore 
sqhanced by aesd peoib  on the 
crown. Ihofr flowors wore white 
majostie daisies tied with blno rib
bon.

Best man was Jam es Robortson
of San Antonio. Uabars orers Ul
rich Boessenroth of Arlington, 
brother-in-law of the g r o o m ;  
Barney P(»noe of Colaman, broth
er-in-law of the bride: Eddie Dav
is of Lubbodi and Ronnie Bigger- 
staff of Pampa, cousiB of t h e  
groom.

Following the wedding, a  recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Phjdlis Moors, 
Mrs. Eddie Davis and Mrs. Bob 
Price all of Lubbo^, Pattsie An
drews of Albany, and Mrs. Larry 
White of Dattas made up t h e  
houseparty.

Guests were present from Lub-

bock, Childreea, Pampe, Waeo, 
San Antonio, DaOas, Arliagton ana 
Cokman.

The bride’s travsiiog outfit was 
a navy suit with aavy and whtta 
shoos aad white aeceesorioo.

Tbe couple wiU be at home at

UM Norih 1701 Mrsst l i  Wasn 
aHar Jone U.

The btide la a  gradúate sf M ^ 
Marry CeOsge, whors sha w a s  
a msmbsr sf Gamma flm ns Im  
cial Onb. 8he dld graduóle wosk 
s t Toxas Tech and has taught io 
Saydsr PshBc Scboolt.ror ths pnri 
tsm yssrs.

The bridagroom ie a  gradaste 
of ths Tasas Christian IwliiiGM 
■ad Baylor Lew SefaooL He Is a 
mombor sf PM Delta PM inw 
tratoraity. At pressnt, be ie ah 
attomsy wtth Ñaman, Howril and 
Smlth la Waco.
m m ssa m m m m a a m a ^ a é m

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT BERVICB. CRT8TAIJ FITTSD WMOS TOU WAIT 

TERM ON WATCDANDS
J. T. GronHioin -  1909 Giwgg

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLAM

Miss Wool Pageant 
Set For San Angelo

Applications ore now being ae- 
cepted for tbe sixth annual Miss 
Wool Pageant to be staged in 
San Angelo Aug. 30.

Miss Wool, the queen of t h e  
wool indiwtry, will be chosen 
from 11 finalists selected out of 
dozens of applicants from a l l  
over the state of Texas. She will 
receive, among other prizee, on 
all wool wardrobe, complete wtth 
accessories, valued at approxi
mately $4.000.

During the year of her reign. 
Miss Wool will travel to the lead
ing fosbion markets of the nrilon, 
including New York, and to lend
ing universities and c o l l e g e s  
throughout the nation. She will ap
pear on numerous nation-wide 
radio and ’TV shows and will re
ceive other local and nationwide 
publicity.

The eleven finalists chosen will 
journey to San Angelo on Au^ 
25. for an all expense-paid wew 
of sightseeing, parties, and the 
series of contests for the choosing 
of Miss Wool for 1967. For sU of 
this, tbe finalists will be the gueets 
of the Board of City Developmmt 
of San Angelo.

In order to be eligible for the 
1957 Miss Wool Contest, an ap
plicant must never have b e e n  
married, must be a resident of 
Texas. She must wear a size 12.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD—Before Marjorie 

Lord became Danny Thomas’ 
’TV wife she virtually had a career 
in the play "Annivarsary Walts.

“In our two-year San Fraadaoo 
run,” she exidalnsd, **we had sins 
matinees. With makeim os my 
face so constantly I had to work 
out a routine for getting my com
plexion completely clean. To be 
assured there is no make • up 
left takes time.

“ I go over my face with cream 
several t i n ^  and then wash it 
with warm watsr and soap. Thao 
I use a wonderful formula that 
adjusts the condition of the skin. 
This is a nonnalizer — helping 
your skin to be less oily or less 
dry. I get this from a local cos
metic shop. After applying this I 
pat a little cream around my eyes 
and on my neck.

“At least once a week I give 
my face a good steaming until I 
am sure all impurities in my 
pores are drawn out,” Marjorie 
volunteered.

Marjorie spoke of another prob
lem connected with long run ap
pearances.

"This is griting proper meals. 
I make a point of dieting im
mediately when I find a b ^  or 
dreoB ia tight. Some people are 
always taJuag about d l r i ^  t »

morrow but I feel if you constant
ly have your mind on gaining — 
you will. It is tbe point of view 
— ths mental side of dieting — 
that ia more important than some 
p e i ^  realise.

"Looking wafl ie a  port of every 
Job iacuding being a  wife and 
mother. Not everyone can be 
beautiful but boigg well - shaped 
and well - groomed means more. 
It is worth working for to try to 
bring out the best in yourself. 
Tills goes further than clothes. It 
includes being interested in people 
and th in p  around you.

“Charm te me is the combina
tion of bringing out the best in 
yourself as w ^  as in o t h e r s .  
’There are. of course, degrees of 
charm but,” Marjorie added, 
“some charm is within the reach 
of everyone.”
BECAUSE OF MANY RE0UE8TS 

Because of many requests 
on how to clear up a bad com
plexion, we are again offering 
Leaflet M-41, "Anne Baxter’s 
Complexion Cures.” if your 
complexion is not what you 
think it should be why not try 
Anne Baxter’s method. For 
your copy of this vital leaflet 
send only five CENTS and a 
SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMP
ED envelope to Lydia Lane. 
HoQysrood Beauty, in care of 
Thd Big Spring Herald.

Salads And Salad 
Dressings Shown 
At Stanton HD Club

STANTON — The Stanton Home 
Demonstration Gob met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Travis 
Robinson. At roll call of members 
each answered the name of a 
favorite salad.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, Martin 
County Home Demonstration 
agent, demonstrated salads end 
salad dressings.

Sixteen members and the agent 
attended. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. John
Roueche, June 19.• • •

Mrs. Charlie Christopher was 
elected noble grand for tbe next 
six months of the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge 287 r i  the Monday night 
meeting. Mrs. A. L. Frith was
elected vice grand.

0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh aad 
Patsy of Stamford, violted Wed- 
n esd ^  night with Mr. aad Mrs. 
G. A. Bridges.

'Skeeter Beater' 
Drives Mosquitoes 
Away From Yard

Pine • scented vapor drives mos 
quitoes away but ¿v es a pleasant 
scent to your campsite, backyard 
or porch.

S ^ i a l  smolder sticks are 
placed in an enamel - finish metal 
case which can be hung from a 
tree or table or just placed on 
the ground. Sticks am  lighted with 
ktodler which is Indadad to tiw 
j M ot this *’Skeetefi8êat«r.’̂

be between the ages of I I  and Si 
and have completed a t least one 
year of college. Har baight must 
be between I 'F ’ aad I'lO” .

AppUcattons aad further infor
mation may be obtained by writ
ing the Smi A n g ^  Chamber of 
Commerce, B o x ^ ,  Son Angele, 
Texas.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D iU V m Y  AT NO IXTRA CHAROEI

Just In Time 
For The

And A Whole 
Summer of Fun!

"SQUAW BOOT"
Softer-than-soft boot-moc, 
with heavy hand4asted, 
hand-moulded genuine 
white rawhide sole . .  . 
haad-eewa . . . leathar 
thong tie with tadan^ype 
c o o m  buttons.

White or Black Glove Leather 
Sizee 4 through 9 4.95
JUST RECEIVED . . .
«eve Leather Pfade BaBertaM In wUto or Mack wMh geM 
cola trias, gtoae 4-t.

3.95

Mrs. PaHI 
(Acroae Street 

no  W. Irti

SHOES
Gilbert, Owner 
Prom Cevrtheuee) 
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CAN DO IT.
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ACnOSB 
L lnfan t’i M  
1  Military
iorcea

ILReadjiMt 
13. Anary 

dispute
14 News orcan- 

ization: abbr. 
U . Disclose 
17. Behold 
IRTwitchinc 
20. Radcet 
2L Clique 
21 Son of Setii 
24. Man’s name
29. Secondary 
26. Put back 
21 Metric

measures 
21 Steeple
30. Part of a 

store
31WUd animal

33. Oriental 
drums

35. Sere
36. E lerstor 

carriage
37. Killed
38. Auto fuel
39. Cooks in an 

oven
41. Tale
42. Ahead
43. Takes into 

custody
45. At an innar 

point
46. Printing
46. Not old
50. Method
91. Uncloses:

poet
DOWN

1. Mouth of a 
volcano

I D l
B D Œ  B B S  S Q C  

Q Q B Q D B B B  B O m B  
Q Q Q n m B  □ B B Q B I* ;

ITIEINMDIEILII IClAlTlI
(S D H  

Q B B Q IQ  B B B fi 
B

D B D B  adlD
B Q [T

Solution ef Saturday’a
1  Complains
3. On condi* 
tion that

4. Offer a 
price

5. City in 
Okla.. .

1  Fury
7. Seaweed
1  Word of 
choice
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IM artiniqise 
volcano 

11 Long 
narrow 
opening 

11 Metal 
11 Measure e l 

paper 
16. Human 

utteranoe 
19. Pennies 
21. Natural 

contraction 
of the heart 

21 Subtly 
25. Contempt«* 

e u sc h ilm n  
27. Noah’s  boat 
21 Upper limb 
SO.TtiiiagulBr 

inaerta
21. Oirl's name
33. Reserved
34. Moves te  

end fro
35. Pine
36. Strike end 

rebound
31 Proceeds
39. Kind of 

cheese
40. Pen 
41Siam .ooia 
44 Seult Seinte

Marie
47.HubeftM
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m  OVER

W ith  T om m y H a rt

In the main, local reeldaaU 
have been apathetic toward any 
suggestion th ^  the Southwestern 
haaebaO league locate a  franchise
iMTO.

Tom McHugh of El Paso offered 
to do that very thing last Friday 
and operate the team himself.

The general feelhig locally, how
ever, la that the circuit is doom
ed, that if El Paso doesn’t  fold, 
two or three other dtiea will in a 
short time.

It*a hard to see how a circuit 
can hold on long where the aver
age game attendance within it 
have fallen short of 400 a night.

One man and one man only— 
President W. J . Green—is holding 
the- league together.

Most of the baseball followers 
here have expressed convictions 
that the pnly thing that will sue 
ceed out dds way is an all-rookie 
circuit. Fact is, the majority of 
them insist they’d be q id d er to 
follow the youngsters trying to 
gain a toehold in the game rather 
than the greybeards who close to 
retirement.

« « •
It would take quite a btt of 

money to fix ep the local park. 
MeHugh had never seen It 
when be made the offer to move 
his business here. He. of course, 
wouldn't want te ante up the 
cash for the needed repairs and 
apparently there Isn’t going te 
be anyone here who’ll volunteer 
to do It.

One friend of the game bare 
stated he wouldn’t be In favor 
of moving a  team here In mid* 
season because aaother failure 
would ruin the sport locally for 
all time. He expressed the belief 
it might go ever here again at 
some fntww date. If all the op
erators would get their feet en 
the ground again.

« • 0
McHugh, incidentally, has been 

in professional baseball since 1925, 
m o^ oi the time in the front of
fice. He was a bonus pitcher for 
Sacramento in the beginning but 
illness forced him to hang up
his cleats.

His luresent field manager is
Jim  Basso.

o o o

’ Harold Davis, the HCJC basket
ball mentor, says Bob Rogers, 
Texas A&M’s new coach, m l^ t  
be just the man to get the job 
done.

Davis, who knew Rogers when 
Bob was coach at Cameron Col
lege of Oklahoma, says the man 
got a surprising amount of mileage 
out of ordinary matmial at Blast 
Texas State College.

He not only knows his basket
ball but meets the public well. 
So says Davis.

la th e l softball tenr-

Nattoual Bank Imported a  high
ly respected pitcher named Ste
vens sa l af Abilene te face the 
Cesian Oilers in the semi-final

StevuM. haU the Big Spring 
power at bay for five lanlags. 
Than in the sixth, the OOers 
raked Ms effectags far three hits 
and faur man—good enough tar
a  44 vletonr.• • •
Since 19SS, 11 major and minor 

l e a ^  b e s e l^  players have club
bed 80 or more home runs in one 
season.

Of that number, five were active 
in leagues based wholly or partly 
in Texas. ’The honor list included 
John Ciabaugh (hit 62 in 1928 for 
Tyler); Bob Crues (69 for Amaril
lo in 1948); Joe Bauman <72 for 
Roswell of the old Longhorn 

in 19M); Kra Guettler (62 
for Shreveport of the Texas League 
in 19S6) ukd Frosty Kennedy (62 
for Plainvlew of the Southwestern 
League in 1988).

Bartzen To Play 
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON IB—The 44th annual 
Texas Sectional Tennis Tourna 
meat opened today with more 
than 280 players on hand.

Richard Stm ette of the Univer
sity of Houston, defending cham
pion, headed the field.

Others entered included James 
Schulx, 1864 diampion, and Ber
nard Bartsea, fifth ranked ama
teur.

Orioles Real Giant 
Killers In Majors

By JACK BAND 
The Aasedalad Press

You can call them the Baltimore giant killers from now on altar the job tbs Orioles did on the Chi 
eago White Sox and the New YoiA Yankees over the last two weekends.

Paul Richards’ Birds edged into sixth place yesterday by sweeping a pair from the league-leading 
White Sox to make it three out of four in the series. Only a week ago they took three out of four from the 
Yanks.

Billy O’Dell, a 24-year-old southpaw making his first start of the season, struck out 11 White Sox 
in his second-game 5-0 shutout. Homers by ’Ilto Francona and Bob Nieman helped the Orioles’ ace r e 
liefer George Zuverink win his sixth in the opener 7-8. The second-place Yankees took advantage of som 
e crazy bag-running and a defensive lapse to whipDetroit 54.

-f-Cincinnati’s determined Redlegs

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MONDAXW aSSBBSIA Ut nw AwxUtoS Pr*w AHniCAN LBAOVX SDNDATW XESULTS
New T « a  a  Detrae 4 
Baeimara T4 . catea«o M  
ClaTilmS TA. WaeUntUa S-T 
Bastoa M , Xaaaas ClTr «-S

Big Spring (Texas)* H aro ld , M on ., J u n e  10, 19S 7  f

ewaase

.SOS

ark ...........IS SO
daralaod .........IS »
Datrett .............. IS >4
Boatan ............ SS SS
Baeimera .........SS tt
Xanaaa CUj .........Si SS .4SS
WaahlnstaB .......U  SS .sio

SSONOAVS OAIIXS 
TlaMa Baatora «aaOaré 

Xav York al Oatroll. S p.m.
“  aaa Cttjr. s:S0

Villanova Is Favorite 
In NCAA Track Meet

AUSTIN (« — The VtOonova track squad will arrive today to find ItNlf a  ssHd ferorite le  v ia  tbp 
NCAA meet despite the fact that Its O ^ p i c  champioo Charley JoaUBS eoaktat place M e  :4TB wian»> 
mile at Houston,

Don Delaney showed plsoty, however. He won both the mile and half^nila hi cue eseolng i i  (KmI 
times, running the former in 4;(i6.4 and the half in 1:48.4. In the NCAA tbeae eveota a te  41 mhMtM apart 
and the Olympic 1.80(Vmeter might take them both. ^

Doa Boerdan, ttie CaUfonle ataf
Baataa a)
w B j  sa

p.m.

NAT10NAI. LBAOUX 
SUNDAY’S BE8ULTS

Coming Champion
D«b Goodroe, standont South CaroUiia high hardier from Alhaay, 
Ga., gets a  few poiaters from his coach, Weems Baskia, a  former 
record holder. Goodroe covered 120 yards la 14.8 this spriag.

TAUGHT BY THE CA T

O'Dell Learned His 
Pitching Lesson

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (A)—Remember Har

ry (The Cat) Brecheen, former 
St. Louis Cardinal southpaw who 
tied National League hitters in 
knots a decade ago?

The Chicago Whita Sox do after 
watching Billy (Digger) O’Dell of 
Balfimore chop up their Ameri
can League lead yesterday.

O’DMl, a  24-year-old student of 
the Cat, DOW Baltinxxe’a pitching 
coach, blanked the Sox 8-0 yds- 
terday after the Orioiea had 
whipped (Hiicago 7-5 in the first 
game of a doubleheader. Chica
go’s lead over the second-place 
New York Yankees was cut to 
4% games.

Brecheen, who won three World 
Series victories over the Boston 
Red Sox in 1946 while hurling for 
the Cardinals, is simply crazy 
over “his kid.” He has been tu
toring O'lMl and predicts ‘‘he’ll 
be one of the best pitchers in 
this league as soon as he devel
ops a change of pace.”

O'Dell, making his first start of 
the season, limited the Sox to 6 
hits, walked 2 and struck out 11.

“I wasn’t worried,” be said 
later, “because I kept getting 
stronger as the game wwe on.

“Sure, I’ve copied Brecheen’s 
style. What’s wrong with that? He 
a ^  Paul R ic h a ^  (Baltimore 
manager) t a u ^ t  me everything 
I know. I never dreamed I could 
throw a fast ball until they got 
hold of me.”

Richards, claiming he had 
saved O’DeU “for the rii^ t Ume,” 
said he had been reluctant to 
start him because “he has a lot 
to leam. He still has to develop 
a good change-up. ’Two of the Sox 
hits came on change-ups.

O’DeO was Baltimore’s first 
bonus choice when he signed back

Col And Penn Stole Toke 
Chorge In NCAA Tourney

OMAHA (B—California and Penn 
State were in the driver’s seat to
day as the (Mily undefeated teams 
in the Annual NCAA College World 
Series el baaebelL They meet to
night In n third round game.

In n battle for survival in the 
double ellnlnatioa tournament, 
Connecticut ploy» Iowa State at 
S p.m. (EST) and Notre Dame 
facee Texas M 7 p jn . Each has a 
1-1 racord. Ih a  CaUfomle-Penn 
State gasne k  aat for 8 p jn .

The Golden Beers, wiimsr of the 
first NCAA duanpunship tourna
ment In 1847, soared an 8-2 victory 
over lown State.

The Nlttany lione handed fa
vored Texas a 4-1 loss to extend 
their cmisecutive winning streak 
to 2 . Cal Eknxry pttdiad throa- 
hit ban for Penn State and cama 
through with a runprodudng dou- 
Ma in e  Mg tfare a run fomth in
ning.

Notra Dama, in ousting Colorado 
tta ia  from ^  meet, 284. pOed 
up t e  hlgbaat ganw to tu

^ h S . la  
r u n s

M B te t t e  sama Colorado Stata. 
iS a  Iriah soored 10 runs in t e  
first and a d M  sight more in the 
seventh.

Bob Wedin. tan 
and

hlgbast one game 
a  stngla taem in «ght ] 
NCAA diemplnodilp pUty t 
18M, Ariaaaa soorad so

ib Wadin. taU husky southpaw. 
Bob Bartartlald pjtebed good

baU as Connecticut handed Flor
ida ^ a te  its loss, 54, eliminating 
the Southeastemers f r o m  the 
meet.

in 1954. He came out of service 
last September but hurled his 
first major league victory against 
the White Sox in September 954 
when he defeated VlrgQ Trucks 
2-1.

Hawks Defeat 
Midland, H

The Big Spring Hawks cama 
from behind in the ninth Inning to 
nip Midland, 74, after losing to 
Abilene, 144, in a  baseball double 
header played here Sunday after
noon.

Runs by E. Limon and H. Rami
rez in the ninth brought the Hawks 
from behind in the afterpiece. An 
error and a sacrifice aritn one out 
broke up the contest, Benny Mai^ 
quez punting in Ramirez with the 
tie-breaking run.

Midland outhit the locals in t e  
first game. IS-IL Sal Sarmiento 
coUectkl two hits for Big Spring.

It was all Abllena In the opener. 
The visitors scored three runs in 
the first and foQowed up arlth a 
seven-run second.

’The Hawks managed ai|dif hits 
Ray Leos had two them, as did 
N. Parades.

held Brooklyn to only one run In 
18 innings while taking two from 
the Dodgers 3-1 and 34. T h a t  
gave Cincinnati a • game lead 
in the National after a <hm - day 
drop from third place.

The Dodgers and Phillies are 
tied for second because the Phil
lies lost to Chicago 7-3 and had to 
settle for a 44 tie in the second

?!tme, called by the Sunday cur- 
tm  ¿1 Philadelphia.

Milwaukee stumbled again at 
Pittsburgh. After winning the 11- 
inning £urst game 3-1 on Roberto 
Clemente’s  error and Johnny Lo
gan’s single, the Braves bowed to 
Ronnie Kline in the second game 
54. Hank Aaron ran  his home run 
total to 15 with one in ead i game.

S t Louis also edged -into the 
thick oi the race to  taking two 
from New York. They won the 
first 2-1 for Vinegar ^ n d  Misell’s 
first victory, and the second 10-7 
for Lindy McDanlM by scoring six 
runs in the sixth inidng when 11 
men went to bat against Stave 
Ridzik and J<dmny Antonelli.

Stan Muslal hit his 12th homar 
and played his 821st consecutive 
game, only one short of the Na
tional League record set by Pitts
burgh’s Gus Suhr in 1887.

Boaton hit seven homers in 
downing Kansas City twice 84 and 
9-5. Ted Lepdo and Jimmy Pier- 
sail each hit two and Ted WU- 
liama slammed No. 13.

Cleveland settled for n split 
with Washington, winning the 
open« 7-8 on Ekrly Wynn’s six- 
hitter, but losing the second 74 
when Roy Sievers of the Senators 
hit a twoHim pinch homer in the 
ninth. Vic Wertz and Roger Maris 
each smashed two homers for the 
losing Tribe in that second game.

The Orioles’ double v ic h ^  at 
C h i c a g o  was costly because 
George Kail, veteran third base
man. was hit on the head by a 
pitch from Didr Donovan and suf
fered a possible hairline fracture, 

At Detrdt, Tigers Fraidr Bdlfaig 
and Charlie Maxwdl had just bit 
successive homers oft Tom Star 
divant when a  fast hall came cloee 
to Ray Boone’s head. Boone and 
Sturdivant met halfway to t e  
mound and exdunged three or 
four blows. Players from both 
dubs streamed onto the fidd for 
a  lO^ninute rhubarb.

After all the faffa. t e  Yanks 
finally won the game when Hank 
Bauer tried to steal second with 

loaded and t e  acora 
,-Earl Torgeson threw 

bass. Moose Skowron 
dashed home, scoring on a  swan 
dive to 'the plate.

Don Boek wae t e  big mao for 
Cindnnetl, driving in four of the 
six ruga with a  homer in each 
game. George Crowe also boro- 
ered for the Redlegs and Gil 
Hodges’ eighth was the only Dodg
er run of the day. Hal Jeffcoat 
a tru ^  out nina Brooks and al
lowed only six hits in pitching his 
first major league shutout after 
Brooks Lawrence and Tom Adrer 
teamed up in the first game.

E m it Banks hit a  three^im 
homer off Robin Roberta in the 
ei^ith to beet the PhilUea in the 
f in t game.

i t .  Louis S-U. 
SnalM iW  34.

N av  York 14 
BrookLrn 1-0

M lhnuibM S-3. PttU btvgh 14* U t U  ba-

e s to lta « ' 7-4. PhUadalpbta 34 , Sd 
a ita r  bIds. «urta«

e«n«d

Was LMt PM. Babtad
CbicInimU 18 .630
SrooblTB ____» 18 ,S86
PhUBdalphta ....3 8 18 .588 i(C
H ttvaakas ....... 37 30 .574 Stk
SI. Lauto . . . . 31 .553 3Vk
Naw York . . 31 413 U tk
Ptttsburgb » J33 14
(mieaso ....... 14 28 .3 »

FORD SHADED

Palmer W insTop  
Money At Akron

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Ttm** E a itc ra  S tM S uS

MUwAukM VI. BrooUjrn >t J n t t j  City.
7 p jn .

Cincuusatl wX PltUburgb. T ;U  p j s .
(Only snm M  icli«dulM>

uwyyObyl d s— «7 1) M
TEXAS LXAQUX 

SUNDAY’S XESULTS 
San Antonio 2-1. Bhrovoport M  
Houiton I . Austin 1 
OkSUioniA City 7-1. D slla t 1-1 
Tulin 4. P o rt Worth 3

Wm  Lort Pet. B okM
DnUas ............. S3 M .4M —
Houiton ........... 32 3 t .613 M
San Antonio ...... 34 M .330 Tw
Tulsa .................»  »  -4tt UW
Fort Worth ..........23 n  .448 UW
Austin ............... 33 »  .410 13tC
BhrsTspoct . . . 3 1  M M O  13
Oklshoma City . 10 10 .400 14t4

MONDAY’S OAMB8 
Tulsa a t F o rt Worth 
Houston a t  Austin 
Oklahsm a C t^  a t Dallaa 
■hrsTspoct a  San Antonio

BIO STATE LBAOUX 
SUNDAY’S XESULTS 

AbUsno AS. Boauincot S-t 
Tsmpio 0. Victoria 3

W as Last F at. B sh M
Abllsns .............M U  - f i l  -
Tsmpio ............. tS  U  J S l 3,
Corpus ChrisU ...3 0  St J42 «
Vteiorto ........... 13 tS JOO
Bsatimont ........33 3* .«7» T

MONDAY’S OAMXB 
Corpus (XirlsU a t AhBsns 
T o i^ i#  at  Vletocla

aOUTXWKSTXXN JLKAOUK 
SUNDAY’S X X S U L n 

CarUbnd A17. P lataT lsv  M  
Hobbs IL  Midland 3 
XI Faso  A Sail Ansalo 1 
O o tls  U . X aU nssr I  ,  _  . . . .

V a n  Last Fs4. B a b M
doT is ...............n  10 .7*0 - -
BaOlnssr . . . . . . t 7  14 .400 4
C a s ^  ......U  U  .»0 Ufc
Hobbs ...............U  1» .S3S off
XI Paso  ............... 17 t l  .4M IS
MIAlMwt ........... U  13 JM  14)4n X r ^  ......... U  34 .333 l l t (
■an A ss4 o  ......... U  37 J09 U

^ ^ a O N D A Y ’S OAHXa 
San Ansalo a t Kl M ao 
PU Inrlaw  a t Carlsbad 
BalUngsr a t (Soria 
Midland a t  Hobbs__________

Panthers Lose 
ToAngeloans

Blanagar Eliaa Oamboe, subbing 
in for t e  injured TMo ArendbU, 
lost a  fly ball In t e  aun and t e  
break anaUed t e  San ‘ _ ' 
Greyhounds to defeat the B ig  
Spring Panthers, 74. here Sunday 
afternoon.

Juan CadUo hit t e  popper in 
t e  seventh inning that fell in 
aafely. The Hounte scored three 
runs on four talta in that faming.

Big Spring outhit t e  vlattors, 
104, with Tommy Arista, Jfamny 
F la m  and Sonny Dntcfaovar driv
ing out two aafeUae onefa tor t e  
Panthers, who now hove a  1-2 woa- 
loat record.

The Panthers opened im with a 
four-run outeeak  in t e  fifth 
batting around la t e  round.
P ’THXaS AB m H A N O ^  AB B  X 
A rista X l i t  S simolo s (  4 t  3
J  n a r r o  s  4 1 t  (tadtOo »  t i l
A O bon »  I  0 0 Abriso as 4 1 0
L am  Sb 1 1 1  Cardsoas lb  t  1 t  
A’anel’bta a( 1 •  1 P  Castro Sb 1 •  0
a  O’boa e( t  0 •  X  Castro aa-p 4 •  '
MartlDM lb  4 •  1 Puantaa rf  ■ 1
Maralson i f  4 0 •  A C danas o  4 •  0
D’o rar a  4 S I  O areta p-X 1 0 0
Valdas p 3 0 0 O arta  i f  i l l
C P la n «  p  1 0  1

Totals M •  10 Totals i t  7 t  
Baa Aasslo tU  SM MO—7
Bis a s A s  M* M l O M -f

AKRON, Ohio (A—Arnold Pafan- 
er believes Doug Ford will win 
the Nationnl Open golf champtoa- 
■hip this weekend at Toledo’s In- 
vemeaa course.

Palmer, 27, former National 
Amateur king from Lntrobe, Pa., 
made his pre^cUon yesterday aft
er defeatug Ford of Mahopae,

Abilene Standouts 
Visit SMU Campus

DALLAS Wl — Glynn Qr^pxy 
and Jimmy Carpantar, two of t e  
most soutfit-efter schoolboy ath
letes in Texas, are to visit South
ern Methodist today to dadda 
whether tbw  want to coma hare 
for thair ctmaga cimpetition.

Both are au-atate football and 
baseball players from Abilane and 
both have Mid their biggest task 
is deciding whether to play pro
fessional baseball or play both 
baseball and football In collega.

Gregory and Carpenter said 
they planned to visit Texas, Baj^ 
lor. Rice and Oklahoma In ackU- 
tioa to SMU.

N.Y.. on te tf ix th  hole of a  auddan 
death p la y o ^ o r  t e  Rubber City 
Open lam w .

Palmer’s 272 for t e  78 holes 
was g i ^  for 12,800 of t e  128.000 
prize money, dving him $18,280 
for t e  year. Ford’s 11,800 prize 
boosted his 1887 take to $28.811. 
They ore one4wo in t e  money 
list, 
list.

The leaders:

Arnold Palmar. t lJ W .........
Doug Ford. t l J l i  .........
Dow Ptastarwald, tL 4D0 . . .
BUI Tram blayitijOO .........
TooMty Bak. MO 
Art Wan Jr., ttM

.T M M M S -a n

.teoawM m
«aeMAatt-tt-Tvr.......w-tt-Tsn-ara......«aoATo-To-m

DIek M ayar, MOO ...................4S-71-73M-S7t
M arty P u r ^  IM I................. M -70-7S4t-t7t
Xd OUrsr, MM ..................... Tiet-TO-TO-lTt
wu * - j t t a ...........
Dos Ja aaa ry , M O  .................71-er-7l>74-sn
SSr MaivA t t to .............................m

.,.71-714744-113
.M -1X T44t-tM

Uoyd Mangrum, tSN  ..........704X7S40-1M
Bob Xoaburg. MU . . . „ . „ . m x « . 7» - | n  Hanry Xaaaom. MW .. . . . . .n4l-T»n-iS_ . . .  „ I — 1X 7*4141-4«A i i M M i t a b . f e r ' .Paul O’Laary. OM ..........Charlas IWord. MM ........ OT-IS-TATO-MProd Hawkins. « M ...........7»-T141.71>-ÍIÍXmls Toaalsr. 11« ...........71-74-71-r ~John PdU, tuo ................ «4a-1S-1
Darò Bagan, t u t  ............... 70-7XT1-IX« ■

who did 2:18.7 fai t e  mOa 
ly. i ia t  expected ta  m a this te*  
tanca ia t e  NCAA atthoete ^  I* 
antared. Bowden has ba«i eoncio* 
traUng on the half. His dart wfth 
Ddaney in that eranl shoold ba 
a top faatnra. Bowd«i has dana 
1:47 J .

Anothsr thing that made >filla* 
nova a strong bat for t e  NCAA 
title was t e  fact that its high 
Jumper, PhU Raavla. leaped 8 feet 
8 in c te  fai t e  Meet of Cham- 
piona at Houston Saturday niglK. 
And Charley Stead of VlOan^a 
did 8 feet 6. Then Doa Bragg ef 
ViUaaova l a c k e d  only three- 
eighths of an inch of Mttiag II  fast 
in t e  pok vault.

Track observera were incUead 
to discount Jonkiaa’ poor tewfaig 
at Houstim and to tUnk he woeld 
still be t e  man to beet fat t e  
NCAA 440. He has TUB 8 41.4 t e l  
year.

Chances ware consfakred nfl of 
having t e  great sprintar, Dave 
Siine of Duke, here to contaat hia 
arch rival, Bobby Morrow af Abi> 
lene Chririlan Collage. Sfana. oe- 
holder of the world’s 100-yard d ite  
racord of 8.2. and undlapokd hold, 
ar of t e  220 moik of 20.(L appor- 

tk  isn’t  coming* Ha hM p u t 
ta P k m . S.D.. saying ba plans 
to play baseball until Aug, 18.

Bnie boat Marrow eaes but 
Morrow tu m ^  t e  triika t e  a ix t 
time they met. Then came Siiaa’a 
kg  in ji^  tai t e  220 that ra te d  
his dumcea fai t e  Olymple triak .

Ctamid gassilrinf. HM .„.T IM -W
Tern Nlsporta. if io  ..............7*41-71.
Oaaa Cogbia. t l M ................ 7 * 4 1 4 1 4 1 -4 «

Teen- ogers Lounch '57 
Season This Evening

Slumping Eagles Drop 3rd 
In RowTo Oklohomo City

HAWKS AB B a ABILENE AS X X
Dclfado rf 3 1 1 J Har’daa aa 1 1 1
Laos 3b 4 1 1 Whita ef 4 1 1
UmoB lb 3 b 1 Airaras »  4 t  1
Bamlret as 3 a 1 XaimMsd lb  4 1 1
C Pb’dss Sb 4 a a Oareia rf 4 1 1
N Pa’drat H 4 1 1 T Uaritaf a 1 

F  Rar-dai H 1
1 1

Corra« cf 1 a a 1 1
Bannianto a 2 1 1 Dias »  3 1 1
Marquas p a a a P M’Usas B 4 1 •
Marin p 1 a a

>’407n u b *
ratals M 4 • bâtais U  14 U

AbItoM n i  a u * - U
Hawk. 1»  «m 1-  4

HAWB8 AS a  X M’LAND AB B  B
Dalcado It 1 a a C B«7«« «  4 t  1
Lww 3b 1 •  b C am aeo Ib S •  1
Sarmtonto 3b 3 •  1 SaSai as 4 t  1
Umou lb 1 1 1 T om a Jb 4 1 1
Ramlrsa p 1 1 4 W’Saau af 4 •  a
C P’das as 1 1 1 A’d trs u  H 5 •  1
N P ’dcs e 1 1 1 B Bayas a 1 1 b
Marques If 4 1 b Oottoma B 1 

BaaalrM R  1
•  1

Oon«« ef 4 a a S •
Forras « 4 a 1

Tatato 41 7 U TMais » t  t t
MMIaad 
« S  IprlBf

« «  «  «M -S 
1«  « «

B y ’IBs Aaaoetatag PrsM

That tlunm predicted for the 
high-flying Dallaa E a fk s  in th# 
Texas League race may be here. 
The Eagles certainly are giving 
symptoms of not bring the run
aways they looked like a week 
ago.

Dallas has takon three straight 
defeats from t e  Oklahoma City 
Indians, who have been securely 
embedcled in t e  league cellar.

Sunday night, Oklahoma City 
walloped DaUiu in a  double-head
er tfauri cut t e  Dallaa kad  over 
second place H o n a t o n  to 2H 
games. That’s  the narrowest m ar
gin Dallaa has held since May 28.

Frank Baumann and A1 SedvoU 
combined to allow DaUas only 
five hits u  Oklahoma won 
the first gams 7-2. In t e  night
cap Tad Bowsfirid gave only four 
to win 2-1.

Houston beat Austin 14 to move
up.

San Antonio’s Mlaaiona also 
made a  2*game advanee ia third

BOONE SOCKS STURDIVANT

Bauer's 'Beautiful Boner' 
Pays O ff For Champions

DETROIT (D-Like the winning 
poker players who laugh and taQ 
funny stories while the losera 
grumble a n d  yell “Deal the 
cards,” the New Yoik Yankees 
had thair own private littk  joke 
today about "Bauer’s beauttfid 
boner.”

Manager Jack T i t e ,  iriioae De
troit Tipars dropped a 84 dadaion 
yastarday vrhan Yankee outfirid- 
or Han Bauer triad to steal aaO’ 
ood with t e  baaaa kadad—and 
turnad t e  act into t e  wfamlng 
run. thought the wbok matter 
was very unfunny and cafied 
Bauer’s macuvar “the rock of all 
rocks.”

And boNi teama wars prsparad

to forget — they said — about t e  
third-inning brawl that started 
when New York pttdier Tom Stur
divant and Tiger first baaetnan 
Ray Boone tradMl punchee over a 
pitch that nearly stru(dc Boone on 
t e  head.

Tbwa w u  agreament on one
point. Bauar concurred with Tight 
on the “rock of all rodks” atate- 
meat and said ft was the first 
time in Ms long caraar that ha 
bad ran a  feammata aff bass.

Thera were twe outs, t e  aeore 
was tied a ^  tl«  Yanks bad t e  
bases loaded in t e  eigMh inning 
when Bauer Ut out for aecond 
base, already occupied by Bobby 
Rkhordaon. Bet bofara t e  T ip rs

could tag RkbordMU for the third 
out when he left the bag. Bill 
Skowron raood from third base 
iriUi t e  deddiag raa.

In t e  third famiag fturdivant’s 
first pitch te  Boone was a  high 
inside fast ball that caromed oU 
Ra3r*a bet as he was trying to get 
out of t e  vray.

Boons e b a r g a d  toward t e  
raound and Bturdtvaat toward t e  
pkts. They mat, traded a  coupk 
of puacfaas and feO ta  t e  ground. 
Boto benches emptied and it w u  
10 mlnutoa before om ptru  could 
restore order. Both Boone and 
S turdivut w « a  ejected from t e

place with a dMible triumph over 
Mreveport. Ronnie Moelkr and 
Dick Luebka allowed the Sports 
only two hits in the first game 
which San Antonio vron 2-0. In the 
afterpiece, Shreveport got the 
most hits but San Antonio spaced 
its safetiu  with nine b asu  on 
bails and the Miirions won 84.

14- Year-Old 
Links Toughie

AUSTIN <JV-Sbe’a only I  feet 1. 
weighs Just 88 pounds and k  oh 
so ponte but don’t  get t e  Idan she 
won’t beat your ears oft in golf 
if given the allghteat opanliig-

Patty DaOty, a Ug girl from 
San Antonio wlio htta the ball a 
long ways, found that out Satur
day at Dalks vdiaa Sancka Hay- 
nk. just turned 14, won sight l u t e  
of the lait 28 to capturt the T ax u  
womm’s puUk liidis champion- 
ship 1-up. She la t e  youngaat per
son In history to irln thle tourna
ment.

Only a few m on te  ago Mrs. Mil
dred Neill, Austin veteran, took a 
I  and 3 drubbing from t e  olgMii- 
grader for t e  Anatin d ty  te r n -
^onahlp.

“Pardon ma, m a’am.”  thA thra
15- year-old Soiidra would aoy a 
■ha aha stepped up te  bkiit . 
drive down t e  raiddk.

“Sandra w u  a  parfact darltng,' 
said Mrs. Neill. "So p<^te and 
courteous with bar *Yw, ma’ams’ 
and an t e  tima baatiiig my aara 
off."

S anka h u  b a «  playing goft 
only tfar« years but oi« 
k  OM of t e  top stars.

"She Just UkM to pligr fott 
aha’a good at it,’* aayaW  fater, 
A n Bayak, whe foOoked t e  
tournatnant trail ia Ton« (or 
tiusa aummeca bfansalf.

Sandra’s next big tournamant k  
t e  Western Junior at Barrington, 
m .. July 28. T b «  oha’B play la 
t e  USGA OMa Jo n k r a t 
A ap  a

The Junior Taon-Aga baseball 
eagua launches its 1967 aa aao g ^  

long Inst tonight in t e  refurbUbad 
p i n  on North 12th Street, with 
two games on tap.

Muror George Daboagr will throw 
out t e  first ball, after which t e  
Bums and t e  Rotarln« take t e  
field for a seven-fauiliig game.

TiNre’U be a abort oaramony be- 
twsM t e  first and aaoond gam«. 
At I  o’dock, t e  Khrank t e a m  
trks t e  Optimists.

Junior league gam u are sobad- 
ukd for Mondays, Wadaasdaya and 
Ihursdaya.

Senior lutfuara kick t e  Bd oft 
thrir season Tuesday evMifaia. 
They’D play Tueedaya and Fri
days.

Senior kagua openara tomocraw 
wiU send t e  Carinaak a«lnat t e  
ED« at 8 pjn. and te Amartou 
Buslne« Qub againat t e  Ainaii-I 
can L s |^  at 8 pja.

Wca Patton k  monaf«: at 
Bums oontfaiteat whik R. E. ft

plu maatarmlnda t e  Rotariana. 
Luthw MeCaD k  aklppar ot t e  
Kiwank. Iha OptirnkU’ idkt k  

Duncan.
Tha gam« of t e  two kagn« 

wiU ba pkyad fai a $8,600 park, 
whidi has ba« friiced for t e  first 
timo. Bkacfaera wlD shortly ba 
moved Into plaoaa, too. They ars 
bate  aassmbkd at the wiMw piB»4 
o f t e  Goad« Patrokum Corpora
tion.

The fiald k  in top ahiv*-
BOl F r a n k ,  praridant «1 t e  

Taan-Aga Basabril Aaoodatlon, 
arid t e  main obkotive at d  
managors would ba to t a a e h  
aportamanoUp to thair chorgaa.

BIG U A G U E  
LEADERS

ABILENE, (SC)-An Ak Foret 
k le rt’ brought about a  change in 
plana ot the Webb AFB baaebaU 
team here Saturday.

Headed for Fort Worth to play 
Carawril Field w h «  the ‘alert’ 
occurred, t e  Dusters instead put 
in at Dyesa AFB here and p l a ^  
the base team twice.

The Duatera dropped t e  first 
game, 104, but came back to vrla 
the second, 84. Tom HiU ^ e  up 
ten hits for Webb in t e  opener.

Third sacker W i l l i a  Knowka 
drove out a home run for Webb in 
the seven^ inning of the first 
game.

Wayne Ttimeier hurled a six- 
hitter for Webb in the a a o o n d  
game. Webb enffad Dyew hurling 
around for 16 hits but had to go 
an extra inning to win.

George Saltaman’a aingk ia t e  
eighth helped swing the tide for 
Webb.

Dave Ricterda banged a first 
inning home ran for the Dusters 
whik Knowles and pincb-hltter 
Jim Zapp smashad fonr-maaters 
in t e  aevMth. Zapp’a drive put 
the Dusters ahead, 1-8, but Dyeaa 
came back to tie it up.

Webb, wfakfa now boasts a  74 
won-loat record, plays t e  Sun 
Oil team of Snyder In Big Spring 
Sunday. There k  a poarinUty t e  
Duatera wfil host «  Abikna club 
Satorday.

SW League Is Set, 
Says Prexy Green

HOBBS, N.M. (ri-The looth- 
waatsrn L «gne appaarad sat for 
t e  season today with Praridant 
W. J . O re«  predieting ^  right 
duba would make tt.

For a  tima t e  dreutt w m  bar- 
osaad by dubs fokUng or ottampt- 
t e  to told but at a  kague maat- 
faigl>*n FtoUrday O ra «  said that 
i ^ k  tiiara stiU wars financial dif- 
ficuttks to atralgiit«  out ha w m  
snra "Wa w U lu v a  sight dubs 
go aD t e  way."

WATCH REPAIR
1 T a  I  D ay ta rv ic a

Jamtt N. Bowtn 
Cledcsa R a ia rto  L Ig h lars  

Kegal r e ll aaa 

Aft Typ« 01 Bagravtag
m 4 For««

Dial AM  44400

___ A it t n c A ir  iB A o r a
a a t r u ia  <toaas sb  i m  m  ib m ) — 

wBlainai iaaista J t l j  P w , Chisaex J t t i  
MaatlSi Haw T art. JM i Osrr, XaBMS 
CMy. S4Si a>7¿  aaSMiara. X ».

aONS BATTED D (-4 taTan. WasÉM* 
Mb . « I  WsilB. CiBTaiBBd. M; MMaas. 
CUsafB, « !  SBawTSB. Haw Tark. Mi 
M ud«. N«v Ttrk. » .

ROME B U N S-M uda. Nav T art. M> 
WflUama. Bastoa. 13: XaiaBd. TaBsaa O tr 
SBd ato?«rs. WaahiBstoa. IS: SkMas. Xbb- 
SM CMf BUS Shavraa. Haw Tark. ».

___ NATIOn 'aL LBAOUX
XA R IN O  (kaaaS «  M  al kala) —  

Xodf««. B raarim  M l: W i«l«li BL Ia bIs. 
JM: Oroat. A tobarfh . M il Paate.
Ptttoburgli. 34«: BaUay. Ctoabwata « .  

BUNS BATTED m  —  HbaML M. Xtouia

N A IA  Tournament 
Under Way Today

BEAUMONT (»-^  Hold al 8t  
players fhxn 18 rnllapt swlngi 
oat todiqr to t e  epadag roand oi 
t e  N ^  Golf TovMBMat A 
fight for team boners k  txpectod 
belwew BoOfa» OoDaga and La
mar Tedi.

Tha faidlvidari wianar k  Dtatty 
wttk «9 «  rinea Bonky JrixwMi 
of Lamar Tech, t e  IMS rkam 

k  not back. Howavw, Al 
Chaodlar of Tacfa. who w m  ran- 
nomp last year, k  «  hand aad 
shofwad ba mkI ttiot potting tooch 
phu tboN kng drtv «  by wfanfaig 

avonts cf t e  toornamaii
took batti t e  drtvfaig 

and putting contooto wtth a Ito- 
yardblaat and aS M td o r-iM te  
Oboh patttog coaraa.__________

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN EY  A T LAW  

i f a t a  N afT . R ank  t l d g .  
D ial AM  4 4 3 1 1

4«: B a rt, Ctatbi- k in  a a S M  «bSaabtnaoB. CtaebBMd. ».
HOME BUNS—Aaraa. mivaafct«. ISl 

MostaL « .  X4 «M. IS: Saiiar, Nav Tart 
aa* M aui SL Lauta. I l l  Wtn staeara 
dad vUb IS.

RF Coalparia Afid 
Ixealsiar Fade Made

Ta Order
INSTALLATION . .  • 

SIR V IC I
Tear ’■eaad Ak C « IM i« tr

34 Mentha Ta Fay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
287 Aostia Dial AM 44221

m iM if itnKun C8.. tticm aa»  aaniT. M

KBS

SCHULTE

K IN « O F  M S M

M m l  T W «
F rL

I t i lS - IM I  FJL
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IMHM; OWt T2m 0 Í V o o l
..M ou OM jjö*

■•••■ l̂ wl I
h im r« N it i
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m lâST mus
r*  CKTM «HIT

•  OWKI M SUIT ItStCK

" A L P i
Bo m íI Í Ím Í i  é  ^iHÍmnma nth

Authorised Dealer

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry Diel AM 44910

COMPIETE
WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 

FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS
Add A Room 
Redwood Fence 
Beth or Floor Tile 
Formica Cabinet Tops 
Well To WaH Cerpet

New Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoleum 
Add Beth Room 
Paint Home

Air Conditioner» Refrlgeretien or EveporatWo
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.^Uimber
1609 i .  4th Dial AM 3-2531

RIAL B T A T I
■OUSBS POU BALE A t

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Mein
AM M M  AM a a e r  

MUCK OI AMD PMA 
MUCK «  h M P J U L  hM

ooruuci cuna ;
s B8DOOOIA s U 
ito a r  J r .  O M ite .

OOM n  
H aar i t .

a  M iw . eeipeteA

m  t  M m e  U  Ma NICK
li i iO  p a rt 4 t Mm l  
MICK KOMM n a M M  DriM.uMtM poor lo t wm 4 imm u
M  w m l  a h .
ai ro o t »vam m  to t wiu «imi
Am  a a ia h n .  k  ApwI m w  IW rk L  
1 LOT IB W M M n a i b .

R E. HOOVER
Dial AM S-ttW  m s  E
KQOOT 
M rppT hi 
M M d MCAa aaDKOoi____
• tatthl h—A
ST%h1SmmmÏ

Itth
hhaMMM hrlek litai. mn IMBM.

brbbeb*Hh heuU.
Up tMea 1 n aaTiA

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-S807 m o  Scurry

MKW: 1 1 m lm n i. Mr«« kUchai. h M , I *  
elaMt aM M . OM aera  Ihhd. l i n a .  
•PK CIaL ; Owm c iM P hn loML L a n a  a- 
im r oatn  aad  M a. attaaha l  t a n c a .  1Ò7MdOWR.
IMMXOIATB POMX8UOM: Ihadreaaa. at-
taatiart M ulto  t a n t a . ---------- -------- -----

it. I87M  m o A ly .PATIIMIlt* I
œ W A K M  n o o i r n :  à a a l  n a t ty  
n n .  U H  by at caip â a d  B yja t
M apaa. a ttaahad t « n t a .  tU A tt.
PAKKSILL; -------------

ns.iw.
o o o D  u m

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grillt-Hardwora-Louviat 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Heve All Kinds
Antique Copper—Bleck—Bress end Chronae 

Let US Hup YOU Modernize Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

201 Bonton DUI AM 4-6232

YOUTH ADS
pn X lN O  BTATIOM

U . IMT Mo
Kaal4MU.

DOT U. MORMIMO Altar Ju ITIh.
Iiaeary.tu IwarM Bird.

VAUT JOB
accapt any typa a l a  
A ta  U. Martoat City

Deyto Craaw.

I  WOULD Uka % )ab
A n  I tth  

I IttchaB .
WANT BUFLOTMXMT th raa th
Praia
Dato

r fracary atan 
ta b a . A ta lA

aarrtea
■tailliw c u y

BOT AOB I t  watM Uka a  
aiaantiar manti 
I IU  M idbany. AM

Btny Martaa. A tat-^. r a
« n u .  TBACB P itra la  ptoaa 
m b it toaaana. Babyahttot ak 
▼aUaoa LaCroto. AM AUX. I t l l *Cto2I:rrSMD*

WOULD LOOK Jab. Oraeary. ta ra to a  ata- 
ttoa. I n k  a r  a io v  eona ataad. W K wach 

Bobby WSUama. A ta  11. SH 
■o. AM A tm .Nartb Natoo.

WANTXD; BABTSITHNO Job to your 
b a n a  day a r  ntobt. Kkpartonead and Uka 
a b lld m . C a l AM A tU t. O X  A dbnn  
A rteua.
tUMMXB JOB «Malad. P ra la r  e to r th it  la 
TBiiaty atara. B ara  bad aa txpartaoea. 
B a rk a n  NaU taaad . A ta  M. AM A X n .
KADK>. T K LX ntlO N . raeord pU yar ra- 
palr. T tchnleal aa-tba-Job-tnlBad. Work 
taaiantaad-Ptckup-daUyary. Ray A nbrty.
IT. IJt ■UM ttad h an . AM AW n.
BOT U  D R tIR X t Paattton by Ji 
Ooad aR h anhnalt. AM t-X M  I T:tM:M nlfbto. bat«

U .

WANTKD 
AMt 

I tX . A ta U.

BABTtnriNO at nlfbt 
AM AMtT lar Judy Caubto at X« Waat

Cafl

BABT t in iW O lab. ntoht o r M y. yaur 
Ltoda Sua Parkar. ISttoboma or mina 

UU AyHard. AM A44X.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AIRCONDITIONING—
C4BRIKB «rKATRERMAKXM 

MX W mthway W AM A lin

«TILL DO I

â 'KtanaaT'
AtSM.

O’Brtoa. Ata M. Aly

BABT«T laI ai^.
I. J a n l

' y a a n  < Balar-
Paddtok. a ta  U . t u  Kd-

A n n .
«TILL
vo y . A ta  X .

Rltb-

«rooLO

AM
A to M.

baaoRal
, UM I Datra,

tUM M BR JO e . tatoatoark. Caa typa M
I .  Rzpartoaead aa m a l  

ctork. babyiR tto t. BaaOaa O M arL  A to  IT.
SM Otate A ra. AM ATtM.
POR lA L B : SO T T  »  laeh  
bteyeto. Oaad m  ao v . BM. Raa 

I. A ta  » .  AM A tH t.
POR SALB: OMUr. aaM na a tt  

■dhton. a a l  lo r M J I . Jakto 
U tk . U l l  Ayitofd. AM A dH t.

i .  toad 
P aikar.

POR tALK: T in baB-mva 
Mito. N eaaU aaab. lUeky 
I AMX. UU MadtaBL

M  ntC R  H U PPT Rlka. B  te aa ta a d  aa 
n av . Atoe baa tra to ta t vhaato far R.
M arito  N tfrm aa. M t Kladto R e a d .  
AM AM17.
CBILD’I  WAROROBB. P a a r  amaB d n v -  
ara. to r ta  bettom d ra war i . Oak eator. 
M artto  N avm aa. SM K 1 a  d  I a  Bead, 
a m  AtTlT.
POR ALL Oeaastoa carM . 
atattouary aad aapkina. CaR Ja  
barn. AM AtTST. l l t f  lyoBOMta.

Back

LÖST. 8TRATXO a r  atoton IMT 
R l ^  tchoai aanuaL U towid. lo r rav ard . 
ptoaaa eautact. p ieky  tay d a r. A ta  IT. UM 
O ra tt.a tt. AM AXM
GARCIA MITCRRLL aptaolnt 
eustom mada C ouaka tp im ihit rad. P rac 
tically aav - B arfa ta . Buddy Ri 
lA Xt Disto. AM A«n.

la rn as. A ta

POR tA L B ; T a u s t  bantam  cbleki. Vary 
taod quattty «toek. aaaaral breada el 
TBitoua a tra . Kanaath totoa. A ta  11. Mar
Unt Ctty Rauta.
POR BALK: U t  Bara Camarano aecerdloa. 
Mary Ja sa  T ra ta , U . U l t  PaassylyaoU  
AM A ttX .
L nex  NSW .I Bay I 
>11 Prtneatoa. AM

It.
A tU A  O ary UaCroU

POR SALB: U n  baby turtlAM eanU 
AM AMTA Ull StadhsB. Jaa CaagpbaD.

ntoaly
backyard, «iu trade 1er 1 badrenm to toad
MKW: Wal buM. tb adnam atoM. t  aar* 
amie balbA doubla aarpoct. aa torta toA

I UP.
POR BALI: S

AM MIST. s r .
M A RIE RO W LAND

107 W. S llt AM s-ssei
MKW BRICR—Abadroom, t  Ute baihA das. 
carpatad . daubte oarport. MAMA 
MKW B U C K : I  badroom. S battu . ean tral

Uytnat i ___
atoetrte n a ta  and a m . Tatal prfeA MA'

Brick ptoatar la

i  R001
ta q u in a  tL H b  dava.
OQIOA Attaebad t > n t A

P u n i R p O M I .  Dan. ^tojy^^
baautllul

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m  \ í

whart rito tneU rirart'
DUa'r I taN yau iLa bwt t lvcM la dM ttv
irinrt’hMM tffldeb tan.. .**

M loot tot. K d v ard i R a l ^ .  MAMA 
O U IB R  LBATDfO T av a : Abadream. aar- 
palad. to r ta  kltobaa. t  
BuratA  tarm s. 
r a w  BRICR Trim , 
bath. dTOMlat tahto, 
carport. MAIM.
L O T U T  ABadrooBoa. S batha. daa vUb 
llra p la ri. carpatad. daUbto t * n t A  U t
~  ' aadiata poaiaaitea.Probt. Immadii

BARNES REAL ESTATE
in aav ly  daeorattLOW O I MQUITT 

S bataaam  haaM.
B B A O T I P U L  1 badraam. aarpatad. 
irn p a d. laacad. OI loaa. t«u4 towttoa . 
MKW S and S badr eem  haiiMa. B seaBaat 

rp ah u  I  you b a n  MOOT doom pay*

Mtoa Lata aad  Oaad A ciaata t.

5M MRin Res. AM S-3SM
BT O antB R  Mqutty 

M ate tM W  aßgrsf a lta r  t;l
in t  CardtaaL

BARGAIN IN 
DUPLEX AND GARAGE 

APARTMENT 
3 b a th i, aU furn ithed , 3 to ta l units, 

IT  school. Should eisiljr net 
im % .  P rices  reduced from  $9,500 
to  |S,S00. M ust be cash. This I  bc> 
U ere is a  re a l (ood in v estm en t 
S room  house on E^ast U th . C om er 
lo t  good location, n i c e  $6,500 
«ritfa $$,000 doirn paym ent. O m ier 
«rin c a r ry  balance.

J . B. P IC KLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

A REAL BUY
2 Bedroom on Runnels—Comer Lot 
Large Living-Dining Ares. Air con
ditioner.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3365

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Have two 3-bedroom GI b r i c k  
homes. i%  do«rn. Choice location. 
Nice 3-bedroom and den. beauti
ful fenced yard. GI loan. On East 
5th.
2-bedroom on Caylor Drive. Double 
garage. Small do«rn payment. 
Have Buyera for 3-Bedroom Homes 
with Reasonable Down Payment. 

We Have Other Listings

SEALS
DECORATES
PRESERVES

Batltfoom, kitchen, bed
room, baeement . . . even 
d in ing  and  liv ing  room s 

. bloom with fireeh, sparkling 
beauty after only one coat of SEAL-KOT^

T o u g h , le e th e r- lik e  SEAL-KOTE r e t a ^  i te  a t t r a c 
t iv e  lu s te r  fo r  y e a rs  w ith o u t fa d in g  o r  d u f^ i in g .  Ideal 
foe u se  o v e r  v ir tu a l ly  a n y th in g —c e m e n t a n d  c in d e r  
b locka, b r id e , w o o d , p la s te r ,  a tu c c o  a n d  «vallpaper.

Cheese tedwy frem 10 ettiwctive
WwVfWfVTw WWvVb Swwnif

S&M LUMBER CO.
B eet 3 r d IhriMefs t t Dial AM 3 4 0 1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
D i x a .

BUh pMd.
. apurt

Mtr.
: 441X

APARTMXRTS
VMkIy rato«. Maid aarrlea.

S Ä T lun lab ad . B avard

o r a  VACAMT apaitm aal. lU l  Kaat 
I k M .  J .  W. Ktoad. ISM Mata. AM 4-71M.
SROOM AMD Araom tatatobad apuit- 
mavta. Apply Xkn Caurta. U M  Waat Srd. 
AM 4AM7.

PUBMISBKD APAKTMXirr. S Tuoma and 
bath. AU blBa paU. SU JS par vaak. Dial 
AM s n u .
S-BOOM P U R in S U D  apartm rat PrlvaM 
bath. RUto paid. 4 t t  rooMb. Wav b uru 'a  
W aldbu. SM Brovn. AM «M X .
NICK I-ROOM Inm libad apartm aol. 
AM 4-SXS.

Dial

S-ROOM P U R N U ra D  
bUl paid. Apply Wagon 
MS Kaat krd.

aparlm ant. WaUr 
«riMal Raataurant.

FURNISHRD S-ROOM apartm aot vUb 
p r l.a ta  bath. Apply «0T Scurry. ______
A n t-C O N D m o raD . ck an . mealy lur- 
nlabad. atUtttot. 1 rooma. p r l.a ta  bath, 
cloaa In. >14 Lane aal a r.
DOWNTOmt VROOM Duptoz. Maid Mim
ica. WyorobiS RotcL Dial AM 4-M(l.
FOR RENT: PuntU bad garaga apartm ent. 
Air coodltlooad. T.V. antenna tnitallad. 
Suitable lor couple aolT. Hae garage. 
AM 4AMS.
CLOSR IN: Nicely lum lshed S
apartm ent. Dial AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED M U R IN O  Staked
P laku  Lodge Ne.
and A M.
Tburaday

and
A.P.

PJB.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

BVAPOBA1ITS COOUOM

NEW

tjm cru with pwKp
a a i  Mladsw  adaptor . .  $$$.M

U %  to 25% Off

D e« n  D raft Medals

P. Y . TATE
H ar4w are«haB M ag l i s ta r e s  

PAWN SHOP
IMI W. 3rd D ial AM 44M1 

Big gprlag . T e n s

BUSINESS SERVICES
POR OONCRBTK « P «  «L «J»
HoraU Cravtoed. AM 4 4 1 » . U U  Waat 
Tth. _____
TAROS PLO««XD W b  «MotUlar. tap aolL 
truck, trac to r v e rb . AM MTIR_________
WATER «»KLL O r l l ^  „ Ì *
qpuddlns. AM 441H. M. V . ••Mark" Crav 
lacd. J r .  __________
Am-OOHDITIOHKRS rouavatad. toiM Mart 
atoanad. piaatta aootad. 
poda raplanad. P r a t  aattm at aa AM 
( m m  o r AM 4-TSl#. _______________ _

G(»4TINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-S464-Snydar Highway 
Nite AM 4-7666 or AM 4-5126

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 44976 after t  p jn .

H. C.
Saptta tanka, vi 
Dial AM 44H>;

Îtan̂ itaĝ  StiTtea.
Wart Srd.

KNAPP ARCE 
WaoMB'a. a  W. 
41S DaBao.

eaa. Men a  
AM AfTtT

TOP s o n .  and US oand 
C a l L. L. Murphrae. AI
f;M  p. m.

— M.M loi 
I  4-SMS alta r

Lr
g. Price« reaicoablo.

Dial AM 4M10.

NOTICE
Tb m y litaodf and cuatomora: I  am back 
In boabMot. H a  Work—DucUag — Cootera 
Bapalrad. Tour Alr-CondlUanar Eepabad 
a t Riaaonabla Prleoe.
Look P o r N ov Shop Opening Soon.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Puga 

509 N. Main AM 4-6503
UUVKWAT OBAVXL. 111 land, good 
btoek top oon. barnyard lortlUaar. oand 
and g ra ra l deUverad. CaS XX «dlST.
Ai.i.iVD PENCK: AU typa lancea. Storm 
eoltort. imdorground gaibogo unite, annd 
blaet and aaaL Auatln Stona, atucco. AM
eoltort. imdortround unite, eand

Bnrtaie. AraeM. W JI.

R A T E D  OOHTOCAT 
Spring fk a p ta r  
R .A Jf. ovary Srd 
T:M p.m.

Bay Lee. K .P . 
Knrtn D en ia l^  Soe.

• lo * ‘i f
R A T E D  CONCLAVK

¿ " t XJE.T. MgOOfty« SV» T.^w
»-m-

Z. M. Boykln. X  C. 
H. C. Hamilton. Boo.

BIO SPRINO Lodge Na. UM 
Malad meeting U t and Ird  
Ifoodnye. 4:M  p jn .

Dr. T. C. Tlnkham. W JL  
O. O. Bugbta. See.

BIO gPRINO Aaeembly 
No. M Order ot t h è  
Rainbow lor Olita. Bue- 
laoM, Tuaaday. Juno 11.
T:X  p.m.
Xatby McRae, w  A. 
Cattaerino Oreenleee. 

Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES e t

BOB FLOW ERS
1601 BirdweD AM 4-5206, AM 4-5996

REAL ESTATE Al
AUTO SERVICE—

4M
M  WH EEL A U ONU BNT 

3rd Phone AM
MOTDK BBARXNO SERVICE

BBA Tinr S H O P S -
HAIR BTTLX CU N IC 

1 4 «  Of«gg Pheoe AM 4 - m i

b u il d in g  SUPPLY—
n o  BUTLinNO —11» LUMBER 

Phooo AM t-u n

CLAT’B NO40-LAT
AM 4M11

aaaoo E r R x r r  c l b a n e r b
m  Orogg Pbeoe AM 4-MU

PABHION CLBANERB 
Uh Phone AM 4 4 1 »

OOPFMAN ROOPIHO 
IM I E anaele Phone AM 4-M tl

«T E R  TEXAS BOOFOIO CO. 
in rt ta d  AM 44101

NUR8RRIE8-

n »  Beurry N OI
Phone AM 4 M H

O m C B  SUPPLY-
TBaM AS T T P E WKITRR  a O PP. SUPPLY

MS M ata Phone AM 4-4M1

P B IN T IN O -

U1
T E E  P E U rriN O

PbOM A M S4U1

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

dwbtaVACANT- 1 Bedroom, attaebod 
garaga, NTJ4 month.
POUB Tooaii. bath, t  b ta . HIOR SIMS 
down.
NEW SPACIOUS- > ledroeen. aarpoted 
througbout. tlto bath.
BAROAIN- 3 Bedraom. MS monthly- Im- 
inodUto poeioe iloo.
SPECIAL- I  toto. 1 houeoa. M«M Caeh. 
4 BBOBOOMB. IVk battu . v f l  eenaldor 
late model co r trodo-tai. S1S-M4.
NEW B U C K : 1-bedroen. eleetrie ktteben- 
den. 1 tlla bathe. nR IW .
PARKRILL- Large > Towna. aatpot, 
drapae. large guart bsuoa. SUM daim . 
4 ROOMS, both, an  Nnlan, SMN aaah. 
t  Bndraoaa. balk, ea  Rannato. MM* Caah. 

«rut Approetata AS Ltottaga_____

SLAU GHTER'S
VERY PRETTY > badroom brick. Uk
bathe, carpatad. draped, eantral bant. Nice 
buy. Conaldar trade lo r good sm altar

X Badroom, noor tebool. only MOM.
4 Room home end 4 réntala. lU.MS. 
SUBURBAN ROME: BoauUllll nev  I  OeS- 
laom . mort attraoM«« t Wokm . I  oarart 
PRETTY < badroom. MH O MiOl dawn. 
IMS Orogg AM 4SMB

TO T STALCU P

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE 3-BEDROOM HOME 

BY OWNER 
LOW EQUITY 
1506 EAST 6TH 
DIAL AM 3-2643

l i  ROOM HOUSE TO BE MOVED. La- 
cated >11 West 4lh. Saa ovnor iM  Ayl- 
ford.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
H  FOOT LOTS. >1>»; X  loot loto. SITM: 
M loot loU. >1T7>. On ««hlppoarvUI NIB. 
v ttb ta  cHy UmRa. all nunttoa. MOO dawn. 
Omar Jenoa. Builder - OaTatopor. AM 
4-Mn or AM 4 -» » .

SUBURBAN A4
FOR BALE: S Aetos c t  load M  OU Baa 
Ansato Highway. Dial AM 44H R

RENTALS

l-ROOM FURNUHXD apartm ent. PrlTOtc 
bath end entrance. M> South Nolan. Dial 
AM 1-2303.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlalied duplex 
apartm ent. Nice and clean. Dial AM
4-UTJ.
1-ROOM MODERNLY Pumtebed. a ir con
ditioned garage apartm eat. Bilie paid. 

Etoventn Place14M
rURNISRXO APARTMENT. 3 roontie and 
batb. d o aa  bi. upetalre. W ater fumlebed. 
ex tra  nlce. >3S nrtootb. Day AM 44M1. 
night AM 4-M43 or eoll at Thomae L ev 
OOlce. P irat Naltooel Bank Building.
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartm ent tor 
couple. P rivale  bath. Piigidalre. bUl« paid, 
lot Waehlngton. AM 4-27t3.
ONE. TWO and 3 room tumlehad opert- 
mente. All ptlvate bathe. utUltlee paid. 
alr.eendltlonad. King ApartmenU. IM 
Johnaan.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex Old Hlfb- 
vay H Wtet. BUle paid. Apply Walgreen 
Drug. ______
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. Bilie 
paid. Tv# mllaa waat on U.S. R). 14M Weet 
Elghvay to. E. I. Tate.
3- ROOM FURNBRED Apartment 
only. Ro pole. lU Woet Tlh,
4- 31».

Couple 
Dial AM

4 ROOM NICELT furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. alrKMXidltlonsd. coupla, one or 
two very small children. 1017 Jelineon.
DESIRABLE 3 ROOMS, butomatle waeh- 
tng faclUtlas. alr-condUlonad. Ranch Inn 
Apartinanta Wtet Highway 00, Near Alr-

P A m  VACATION and N av C ar? TUvsB 
bae Inet the deal for you. AS to just 
one package. CaS AM 4-74U a r  aoma as  
aut. A court aeue satoaman win expíala 
Um  daiolla. TID«rKLL CHEVROLET. U U  
K art 44b.

BEDROOMS Bl
NICBLT PUBNUEXD badraam. OmvaaL 
ant to ehovor bath, d o sa  In. >14 Rimnoli 
AM 4-73» days. AM 4 4 m .
EBDBOOM « r rn i  m oab U dartrvd. On 
basUaa. UM  Scurry. Pbona AM 4 « in .
CLEAN. AIR-CONDITIONED reame. « S S  
vaak. Maid aan taa . Dial AM )-»M .

R IA L ESTATE
A3

SLAU G H TER'S
L0CATKXI4 Sadrsom . t o m  kk- 

■ra g a  «mood yarA  okto MOM 
i rsem . t r w  Down. ftortbsMo.

— Atiraett«« Itaiag tvm a. anrpat. 
* ^-rtMaoM. S b ñS a. S ream  es4-

BOV S bataqcm .Itafw Ov » * %
OL

BIALTOR
NOVA DBAN RHOADS 

Of Statar Ltatii«i’* 

IM s OCficB WiU B« 
d o w d  l i t

A M A T I»  AM 44M4 AM 44TU 
SPECIAL—4 Room and balk to bo mavad. nOM.
SPECIAL I  Badr eam  PEA. Carpt4od By-
tag room, atoa etosoto. dnat-alr, ntllKy
NEW S BEDROOM aa pnvad itraat. hnrd- 

lovaiy kkehan.T9$ vlrlDc,
I1S.IK>. wni taka trada-taeantral boat. Oniy
LIRE NEW—Largs 4 badreom boms an 
cornar tot. > Commie tlto balbt. eorprtod 
ktiag room, ate# kUobon, dtopoeal. ' 
utStty raem, duet-air. central bast. fi
yard, prtlo. eprmklliM eyrtam. SIAIOO. 
PARKElIiL-Lomly f  badroom. apUt-tovsl 
battaa an Mg eanar Irt. M y  aarprtod 
•04 ^apad. ak-eandlltonad. tuack bar 
In fcHeban. uUIRy rmm. oManbad gnmga. 
to r t^  yard, palto. Rar-i-oüe. Only

iw o  BXOBOOM. fiMod baek yard, dää« 
to ecksal. « 1 »  cash tor aqrtly. OI ban.

RAROAIM

Mkan. tota «  al 
p a rad  ttaoot.

o j j ÿ y. « m  tata

baokyaid. la itdae a ^ d. ñám S*' s tra r ts .

P. F. COBB RBAL ESTATE
A1I44M3 IMSOrEfg AM 4-7379

SPECIAL «TEXELT ra tta . Do o r towa  Mo
tel on 17, V» btoek batik  r t  Hlgbiray M.
PRIVATE BEDROOM. 3 »  W art ISIh. Prl- 
ra ta  both, prlyata ataranas. DÜü AM 
4 4 7 « .
CLEAN. IXniPORTABLB n t  

la parking apnea. On busi 
Saurry. Dial AM AM44.

BBOROOOM POR 3 v srk tag  glrto. Aralia- 
bto Juno loth. P rlra to  antrance and eh- 
ttag room. CIoÌm  In. 4U Oragg. AM 4-4TS1.
LAROB BEDROOM. Near 
trle t. P riva ta  antraneo. 0< 
Jotatoon. AM 4 4 m .

ROOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AND board. Nica c isaa 
111 Runnato. AM 4 4 « t .

FURNISHED APTS.
P U U nS E X D  AROOIU and bnth. Coupla. 
BOb paid. BIRm irs A p a r tu m ti M

MODERN. CLEAN, tan to h ad  S im  
apoftm ant. Ak4ondtltonad. IMS W art « h .
S-ROOM rURNUHEO apartmaat. 
paid. Dial AM S-34SA I «  AtaUn.
S-ROOM rU R m S K E D  apartm ont. W ater 
and gas paid. AM 44M l v  Inqulrs 4 «
■atitaa.

PURNUHED APARTMENT. S reanas sad  
Ui. Apply IM Runnato.

PURNUHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
th. Coupla oniy. Apply SOS Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

NICE S-ROOM unfuntobad apartm aot. 
Oaupto only. Dial AM 4-73M. _________
S-ROOM UNPURNURED Duptos apart- 
mani. Apply W4 AyHord.

PAIO VACATION and N av  CAR7 TtavaD 
haa Just tlw dosi for you- A l In Jurt ano 
package. CaO AM 4-7431 or coma on aut. 
A courtaoue eatoeman v ili explata tho 
dctalto. TIOPfELL CHEVROLET, U U  Boat 
4Ui.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-BOXER, fawn colored mole. Lost 
seen at IIX  Mulberry Anevera to 
" P r l te "  Reward. AM 3-33M.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios k  Sidewalks 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sm

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Sam* Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V¿ Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES-CALL Of write • WaU’t  Ex- 
term inating Company for fro# Inspoetlon. 
l i l t  Wart Avonua D. Ban Angolo. SOU.
CALL MILLER Ibo Klltor. Roaebta. Rata. 
T ennttta. M lltor'i Extarm taall. IMal AM

TERMITES CALL SouUiweaUm A-one 
T annila Control. Completo peel control 
sorrlea. Work fully guornntood. Mack 
Moora owner. AM 44114.

PAOmNCM *APERING E U
TOR P A Iirr iN a  a ^  p o p t a _ t a n j ^ .
O. M. MUtor. SM DIxto. AM

RUG CLEANING E l l
FOR PROPXaSIOHAL rug claontag^ ta 
homo or our plant. Call AM
Pickup. doUvery. Miltor'a Rug Ctoontag.

BUSINESS OP.
PAID VACATION and New Car? TIdvtR 
hoe fuel the deal for you. AH la )urt one 
package. Call AM 4-7431 or com# on out. 
A courtooui salevman win txplata  tbo 
detalle. TIO««ELL CHEVROLET. U U  B art 
4th.
LAUNDROMAT, X  MACHINES. ax- 
tractor. S dryer*. »  ■ pound waahor, walor 
eoftoner. NATCO boater, all noeaaaary 
equipment. Perfect ooodltlon. above aver
age buataeae. Wevt Ttxoa flneat. All ta- 
quirt a t waleomc. Write Box B4M  Caro 
of Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato n
WANTED CAB drlTtr*. Apply ta paraon. 
CMy Cab Company, IN  Scurry.

MECHANIC WANTED

OROCXRT. UVINO q u a rta n , low root; 
money. Must tell to protect « .4M  

AM 4 4 1 » .
inaktag m 
year î»b.
POR SALE: gtaodard Servlca tu t le a .  AM 
4-fSH or AM 447M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free E^stimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 44175

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S B l
4-ROOM PURNUHED houao. 
Dtal AM 44431

Bilie paid.

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOSU. inedam . 
alrcoadtttaoad. Kkehenattaa, SM manlh, 

~  '  VIBago, Waatnlglrtly ra tta . V augkn'i 
Htotavay » .  AM 4-S43I.

FOR RENT
2-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bills 
paid.

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7379

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

AO Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9391

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

I  ROOM AND balk  furatobed bouaa. SU 
W tatorer Road. AM 4-3731 day*: AM
4 4 4 «  nighu.
3-ROOM AND Bath furntobad hou*a. » 4  
month. Dial AM 4-«14. 14« Wart Snd.
LAIK3B S ROOM
far t  oUHran. SM mootk. Dial AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PO R RENT: Vary ntaa Slk room heuae. 
unfurntohed. P lo en  aU eo rtrad . AM 
44TM.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B $
BO O M nra ROOBE. AS rented, good hi- 
MDio. ta  eoB fam kura. Iww rtM  en 

bufldtag. AM ATMt.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fill Dirt—Citclsw Sand

AlR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AlR-CONDinONlNG 
AM 34548 205 East 17th

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In The Busineu 
Dial AM 4415$

Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please Apply To

Service Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

CAB DRTVXRa warned. Muet h are  cUy 
erm lt. TeUow Cob Company. Oreybeund 
lut Depot.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MEN

At Montgomery Ward k  Co. for 
full time service work. Need ex
perienced Television'man and an
other man for general appliance 
repair. Vacation «rith pay, retire
ment and many other benefits.

Apidy In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY 

221 West Third
RXPBRIXNCXO BULLDOZER O poratan  
for otl field ooutruetloa . Apply ta per
lón. L. T. abauRa Canatracnao Oo..

H ELP WANTED. F em ale

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Have good paying positions open 
on Nursing Staff. Good worUnf 
conditions «rith SH day «reek 
R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

I

t

nilVISION DIRECTORY
W H IRI TO tU Y YOÜR MiW TV SIT

TELEVISION OWNERS
De ye* h iu e  a a  (M.YMP1C e r  ZENITH Tolevtoton th a t Is net 
w erU ag Jnst righ t a n i  yen haveR t f e u d  a  SERVICE MAN that 
eeeM rep a ir  H p reper iy  fa r  y en t

If Se  Call
E. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

He h as heea F actory  ARthsrlaed Sarvtoe Hsaa an OLTBfPIC 
aad ZENITH fa r the D ealers here ta  Big Sprlag far ever twe 
years. He has F acto ry  Replacem ent in  etetai.

0|N II From 4 AM. To 10 P M
EDDIE MEEKS

U U  B. 3rd B m  f I r U  C lo u  UccMO B r  rjC X . AM 3 d U i

PUT
lowlife

nilOOBPBESERTYSBri
“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST’'

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

297 GeUnd Dial AM 4-7491

IJR’RflI lentItpMUtoitaiiiyr RepiacemenU

DIVISION LOG
ChRaael 3—KBilD-TV, M idland: Channel 4—KEDT-TV, B is Bpriag; 
Channel 7—EOSA-TV, Odam a; Chaaata U -CCBD-TV . Lhhheek; 
Channel 13-KDUB-TV. T nhherk. P regm m  iafarm atiaa pnhUshed 
ae tarn ished hy  sta tieas. They a re  respoasible 1er the aeenmey 
and tfaneUness.

MONDAT EVENING TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3 :34-M attaw  
4 4 4 - S a q n  Ptoyh. 
S:M -LU  R oieals
•  :N  SpofU 
«:1S-M twa
4 :» -W « a th e r  
4:3»-11iiaa M’kataara 
T:00-">1" Stane 
T:3b—Otootytabd 
l:3 » -T a sa a  In Ravtov 
S:0ft-Slr Loncalot 
•  : » —Wtlto Porga 

10:0»-Ntwa 
U:10 Jtaorte. Wtbr. 
1 0 :» —n ay b o u ia  
U ;a»-B lgn Off

T u n aD A i M onfhN O
7;04-TBday 
1:04—Beine 
» :» —Eomper Room 
t : lb —TruUi e r  C'q'eea 

U :0»-T lo  Tae Dough 
U :S b -n  OouM Ba To« 
11:44—Tex and Jtax 
Il:3 4 -C lu b  • W  
U :34-Teonaaaaa B. Ford 
1:44—Mattona Tbaat ro 
3:44—OuMD for a  Dny 
1:4S—M’darn R 'm ancaa 
3:44—Oomady Tima 
3:34—Matlnaa

S:34-LU'
4 : «  Spetta 
4:1S-N aw t

in PtaTb.
XUCRlA

4:1S—W aatbtr 
4 : »  Suela
7:44—Jab# Wyman 
7:34—Pnvarlto Story 
4:44—Stage by S t u l l ^ t  
4:44—Arthur Murray 
4:34—Dr. Cbrtotlan 

14:44-N tw i 
lt:14-ta)orto . WUir. 
14:34—1 ^  Tunta 
l l :3 4 -e ig n  Oft

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

«:44-R om a P a ir  
4 :34-M y B ara
3:44—Laooey Tudm 
S:1S—OoOMdy Ik a a tra  
>:N  Loenay Tunoa 
4:44—Bniea Praxlar 
•:1S -N tw a. SpU.
•  :34-R ebta Hood 
T :04-R ay MUand 
7:34—Dr. Bodioa 
4:44—Toxaa ta Ravtow 
4:34—Royal Playbouaa 
4:44—Tbp T m e t

14:44-O rand Ola O p ^
two. WUtr. >*1111«U :S 4 -N tv  

11:44—Showcaea
U :4 4 -a tg n  Off 
TUXSDAT 
4:SS—Siga On 
T :N  Ca « .  Koni

7:4S-M ornkk| 
o c a l l i t

^  Ntwa
7:SS-Local 
4:44—O airy  Moora 
t:S4-O odfroy Time 
4:34-etr1ka B  Rlcb 

M :44-V allaat Lady 
U :lS -L o v t of U fa 
U :34-Saar«b to r T row  
14:45—Ttmoly Toptca 
11:44—Nrtwork Iiawa 
11:14—Stand. Ba Couatad 
11:34—World Ttune 
U :44-O ur Mtoa Brook* 
U:34-N*w*
U:4S-Hou*o P arty  
1:44-Blg Payoff 
l:3 4 -B o b  Ctw by 
3:44—Brlgbtar Day 
3: IS—Sacrat Storm 
3:S4-X dga of Night 
S:44—Jhnm y Doaa

S:34—Ortoot Xxpraaa 
4:S4-Hom a P air 
4:1S—A to Z 
4:34-M y Boro 
S:44-LMM|y Tunta 
S :lS -B ar Bi-C 
S:45—Looooy Ttaita 
4:44—Braco P rarto r 
4:1S—Ntwa. apta. 
4:S4-N am a that Tinta 
7:44-PbU  aUvari 
7:S4—S tar P 'fonnaaea
4:44—Doug Pairbaak* 
4 : S 4 - a b ( ^  of Coebto* 

To Trti th* Tratk 
'Harald Playh. 
-Paadnhim 
■Nawo. Wlhr. P 't im

Off

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — <H)ESSA

S :4 5 -0 « x  Edwarda
4 :44-apo tta
4:14-Nowa
4 :» -W a a th tr
g:34—Robin Hood 
7 :44 -D r. Hadaoa 
7:14—Doetmbor Brido 
4:44—Ford Tbodtro 
4 :34-Talant ScouU 
4:44-11 lidio Odo 

14:44—Loot of Mehlcane 
U:34—Newt 
U :4 5 -L tta  Waatbor
M :X  apor to Rl-Utee 
11:44—Hito Owl Tbcatro

4 :J4 -P opeyo

14:44-V aU aat Lady 
U : IS—Lava af U fa 
14:34—Saareh for 7*row 
14:«4-Oiildtag Light 
11:44—Naere
ll:1 4 -e in n d , Ba Cotmtad 
ll:3 4 -W o rld  Torna 
U :4 4 -0 « r  Mtoa Brooke 
U :34—Houee P arty  
1 :44-B lg  Payoff 
l:3 4 -B o b  Crosby « low  
3:44-B rlgbtar Day 
3:14—Boero« Blorni 
3:34—Bdgo o t Night
3:44—Big F le tara  
3:34—P»4Uo la ta rsr t

S:«4—OoBg
4:44-aporta
4 :I4 -Ifaw *

Edw arde

4:2S-W ertber 
4:34—N em e th a t Tleae 
7:44-PM I SUvert 
7:34—at4 ta  T reeper 
4:44-4M .4N  Qneetlea 
4:34—T tZ 4i In Revtaw 
4:44—Jem  Seaetoo 
4:34—1 Led 3 U rea  
I4:44-C rw * Cntrent 
M:34—Newi 
U:4S— Late W eetbtr14:14—apto. Rl-Utoi
11:44—Hito Owl Ib .

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 44-C han. U  Matinae 
4:34—Stxd3un Tbeatre 
S: 34—Superman 
4 :Í4 -N tw t. apto.
4:14—Waatbar 
4:1S—H ert'e  Howell 

'4:34—W tatern Marehal 
7 :44-"31" Show 
7:34—Hobt. Montgomery 
4:34—abertff of Ceehieo 
4:44—Dr. Hudoon 
4:34—Welle Porgo 

14:40—Pord Tboatrt 
14 34-Nawe 
14:44—W tatber 
U:4S—aporto

14 T bo Nutoance" 
TUESBAT HOBNlNO
7:44-Today 
4:44—Homt
4:44-Tba P lica  to Right 
t:3 4 -T ra lb  a r  C tq u ’CM 

la ao-T le  Tae Dough 
14:34—11 Could Bo Ye 
11:40—Tex aad Jtax 
ll:34 -C lub  M 
U:34—Tenaeuaa R. Pord 
l:44-M atlnoe 
3:44—Ouoan for a  Day 
2:4S—M 'd'rn Romancta 
3:44-Cbaa. 11 M attata 
4:30—O eot Autry

reu

3:34—Looney Tunee 
3:4S—HoepUamy Tiro# 
4:44—New*. Spto.
4:14—W taUitr 
4: IS—Here'* HewrU 
S:S4—Lone Ranger 
7:44—Ja n a  Wyman 
7:34-ConfIlct 
4:34—Hgbway Patrol 
1:44—Arthur Murray 
4:34—Panic 

14:44—Tbcatra 
14:34—New*
14:44-W aathcr 
U:4S—Sporte 
14:44—"On B’r'wod Tima

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER
4:44—Homo P a ir 
4:34—My Haro 
3:04—Loonay Tunea 
S:I3—Comady Thoatro 
3:4S—Loaoty Tunaa 
4:44—Newt. Wtbr. P'tur« 
4: IS—Doug Edwards 
t:34—Robin Hood 
7:44—1 Lora L u »
7:34—December Bride 
4:44—Racket Squad 
4:34—Doug Pairbank* 
4:44—Top Tunes 

14:44—Grand Ole Opry 
14:34-Newe. Wtbr, P ’tu n  
11:44—Sbowcoaa 
TURSDAT
T:44-Capt. Rongaroa 
7:44-New*

7:SS-Local Newi 
4:04—O arry Moore 
4:34—Oodfroy Time 
4 :3 4 -S tiik t n  Rtcb 

14:44-VaUam Lady 
lt: lS —Loro Ot Lift 
14:34—georch for T re «  
M:45-TlnMly Teptee 
ll:04-N ew *
11:14—atand, Bo Couatad 
ll:34-W ortd  Tante 
11'44-O ur Mto* Brookf 
12:34-New*
U:4S—Home P arty  
1:44-Btg Payoff 
1:34—Bob Crotby 
2:44—Brlgbtar Day 
2 : IS—Socret gtorm 
3 :34 -B dg t ot N ^ht
3:40—J. Dean

3:34—Ortont Rxpraea 
4 :04-H om t Pair 
4:1V-A lo Z 
4:34-M y Nero 
3:44—Leenoy Tunta 
3 :13—B ar HK;
3:4S—Loonoy Tunat 
4 :04 -N aw i. W Uir, P 'tu  
4:1S—Douf Edwarde 
4:3A ^N aiat T hat Tuna 
7 :t4 -P h U  SUveri 
7:34—S citn e t F'Uon Th. 
4 :04-444.0« Queatton 
4:34—Dr. Hudson 
4 :0 4 -T a  TeU I b t  Truth 
1:34—Play of Um Wank 

10:04-C odt 3 
14:34—Now*. Wtbr., P ’t a  
1 1 :« -  Sbowcaaa 
l l :0 4 -a ig a  Ott

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 16 — LUBBOCS
4:44-H om e P a ir 
4 :34-M y Haro 
3:44—Loonay Tunc*
S:1S—Comady Theatra 
l:3S -W ateh  Uia Brtda 
3:43—Loonay Tunes 
4:44—News, Wtbr, P 'tu r  
4: IS—Doug Edwarda 
4:S4—R obii Eood
7:44—1 Lora Lucy 
7:S4—Daeembor Bride
4:44—Borne A Alton 
l:>4—Dotta Palrbaake 
t:44-B tadlo  Ona

ie:44—Grand Ola Opry
Wtbr. IPture14:S4-N tw t.

11:04—‘‘Prtoco Jtnny" 
U:04—Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
7:04—Capt. K a u a  
- .................Dg M *7:45-M orntog Nawa

7:5S—Local Haws 
4:04—C arry  Moore 
4:34—Oodtroy Tbno 
S :34-Strlks R Rich 

IS:04-Vallant Lady 
14:lS-Lovo of Life 
14:S4—Search for T'row 
U:4S—TtaMly Topici 
U :44-N c«*
11:14 H and. Ba Coiatad 
11 :S4—World Turna 
U :40-O ur Mtoa Broeka 
I3 :J4 -N tw i 
U :4S -H a«ta P arty
l:0 0 -B lg  Payoff■bÆ - •1:34—Bob Croaby 
1:04—Blighter Day 
3:IS—ta c ra t Storm 
3:34—Edge of NIgbt 
3 :4 4 -J . Dean Sbaw 
3:34—Orient Xxpreo*

4 :4 4 -H tm e P air 
4 :1S-H alr O rtee tr 
4:34-M y Hero
3:44—Loonay Tunaa 
3 :1S-B ar Rl-C
S:4S—Lodnoy Tunaa 
4:04—Ntw*. Wtbr, P'tur« 
I:1S—Doug Edwarda 
4:34—Mama that Tuna 
7 :44-PbU  SUvan 
7:34—Texas In Rertaw 
4:44-444.0« Qusrtlen
4:34-aplka Joost 
4:44-7% Toll Uta Trath 
t:3 4 -C ap t. David Ortof 
I0:44-Code 3 
14:34-Ntw*. WUir. r t u i b  
11:44—"iquareehootar'’ 
U :t4 -S lg a  Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4^31

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wa StnrlCB AM M ahm 
$11 Wato ITth

EMPLOYMENT P i INSTRUCTION
HELP WANTED. F am ala F t
NEED BXPBRIENCfeD « o ttra ta « . Ctoéd 
W erktag aandRlan t .  Apply k i partea NalD iiT^ Ufi aooih m n .
CABEOP WANTED -  
Ne « p arian o a  naem aary. 
S:Wi AM A fS «  tf ta r.

9 ’a D riv fJn .
4S1M b « t r t

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
WANTED: A rellaMe paraon ta  lopply 
cuttom eri wUh RnwIoM  Producto I a 
Howard County or Big ip r tn i. See B. B. 
Tb em pita . 141 Nertb 17th Mreot. L ttaeea 
er w iita Rnwtotgb'e. Oepl. TXB-I74U7, 
Memphto. T e rn « * « .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Enjey eeeurtty. a to iy  mM t r a d w «  a t 
btoM ta ap a rt lima. Now book*, otady 
grtd ta  aad raeerdtagt forntobad. P a r t prag- 
raw . tow jp a y n to u . Writa tar f r t t  kook- 
tot. Na

>« p a y n to u .  
obngtttan.

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th StTMt 
Lubbock, T«x$f

USI

Uia< R ig- 
to r aa$  L]
aaiHrato 
1956 Ma4a 
E lsetric  s( 
aa to rtU  
Mark 60 M 
oatotrals . 
1966 Mage 
E lectric E 
19U Mode

OUTBOAI 
MECE 

COMPÌ 
MARE 

Wa Ara à 
Laraai

Johnson
l l$  M ato,

INSTRUC

y ta  « R  4M
ptootalay«
Hlgk

AMERICAN
P . a  BOX 1 
LUBBGCX.

'«ntoeatobU

RADIC
VETER

E arn top pa 
technician. P  
study at bom 
m atarlal fun  
TV art. Ulgb 
giva data of < 
booktot «lita
RADIO T 
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»L AT HOME
ENDORSED
GATORS
Ir ae* fraeuale at 
1. Haw baaka. aladr funlabad. Paal | Wrtta far
iL HOME 
SCHOOL 
li Street 

Texas

USED MOTORS 
SRICIAL

Um S R l i - t l  I 
tor aad LjmaB

HP JeluMM Me-

eeatreto
UM M e M  M ark N  M e re v r .  
E tactiic  e te rt, w ith
eeitareto ............................... p m
M ark N  M e rc ir r . With
ceBtrele ................................  SMO
INS Medel Sea K iaf U  HP
Electric e ta r t .....................  MSS
ISIS Model Sea Bee U  HP |1M

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

W# A rt Aatherlacd D ealer (or 
Lareea CreetUae Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
IN  M ala , Dial AM 4-7474

INSTRUCTION 0

MERCHANDIfl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

EVERYBODY'S rUBNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN, LAKE 

Mdvln Loodamy
SOS Lamata Hwy. AM S-ZTOl

SPECIALS
Used Chairs .................. IS-00 up
Used Bedroom Suite ........  S49.M
9x12 Fiber Rugs ................  $18.M
THOMPSON FURNITURE ’ 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

i~DIPLOMA“ GRANTED
High School

a t  H o m e
V O T o a m e v  •  aw  V
jm  mm m m  y w r  A n n  elaew ta paar apara Uew. I ea yeeMMaa aJabtimea ■HIN.

r hi thial
AUBRICAN aCBOOL 
P.a BOB «4$LDBBOCX. TUAS
. WldMal obUfallaa ated ara I

Kama.

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Kara top pay, aaeurlty, Ba a (raduala tachalclan. Prepara for P.C. Ucanaa. study at boma In apara time. All taxi and material turulahad tor buUdlnc eomplata TT aat. Hlch Sehool not roqulrod. If Vot atra data of dlacharta. Par (raa taahnlalan booklet write now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

AMBKICAB aCBOOl, ainco UST. Hl«h and 
Orada Sehaal Study a t banaa. a u ad n rd  
taxtbooka tunM had. P kduuie  awarded. 
Plnlak B u n  w here yau MB aaboal.
Write tU a M year aid achooL Box 31tt 
Luhkock.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LDznnu ra ta  ooamatica. AM «.ms. i«  
Xaat ITth. Odaota Marria.
BBAUrr COUNSBliOR Ooamatlea. Dial AM M in hatera 3:M and atur S:M. UM

CHILD CARE JS
wnx BAST SB Bay. tan taka chBdrae ta
CHILO OABB — My booia daya: ntngs, year boma. Mn. Johnaae. iw s.
B o e B M A B re  o a t  :eleaa In at IM Waat Pm ood yard. 

' '  AM 4.TMS.

DISCOUNTS 
UNBELIEVABLE 

HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

We Are Saving Customers A LoC 
Of Money Buying On Our Small 
Profit Big Volume Scale.
We have what you oaad in furni
ture—so if you don't coma to sat 
US—we both loosa money. You nra 
Uie biggest looser—bacauaa other 
people are buying from us.

U J k Z o lS
111 EaM 2nd 
Dial AM 4-8722

i04 West 3rd 
Dial AM4-2SN

U SIP APPliANCES 
1-MAYTAO Washer, 8<|uare tub. 

Wringer type. Good condition.
$79R>

KENMORE Wisher. Wringer type.
Excdleot condition.................$59.N
SI** SQvertone Television. Mahog'
any Finish. Uka Naw........ $169.50
1—16-foot upright Carrlar h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit. LUce new ..........................$395

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnela Dial AM 4-8221

Good Selection 
Of

Used Air Conditioners 
Painted and Ready To Go 

$5.00 up.
Floato 
Pumpa 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
AU Kinds of Ser/ioe 
On Air Coadltiofiers 

We Give SAH (keen Stamps
R&H HARDW ARE

Big Spring's FincN 
r e iX  PARKING 

504 Johnson AM 4-77M

MBB BOWULLW MtOUWy. O p «  Mw- 
d e ^ lh ro u s h  Saturday. 1M>b Holaa. AM

rw n j>  CABB. Bpaclal waakly rmtat. M n. 
Seatt. Dial AM 3-33U.
POBBSTTB DAT N unary . Spadai rataa. 
wurklac ro d h a n . IIM  Wolait- AM 4AIM.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IBONUtO WABTKO. 
AM 4-7IM.

411 BunnaU.

IKOiniTa WAI4TBO-144T Scurry. 
Dial AM A7SM.
iR o im fo  w A irrz D : d u i  a m  4-a
m oN D fo  W AirrxD. 
Dial AM 44474

Baaaonabla prteac

SEWING
WILL DO Sawlnx aod a ltarea tlo« . 
Bramala. AM «41U. M n. ChunhwuB.

_J6|
711

8BWINO AND ABar a thma. 
307Vb Waat Mb. AM 4-tOlA

M n . Tippla.

RKWBAVmO. BXWmO. m «dlB «. 
• n  ra^nSttad. aUareatlMU. S A. 
P.M. 3M W att Snd.
MBA. ‘DOC* WOODS MWUf. 
IIUl  d u i  AM 3-lSM.
COTBBBD BXLTS. butte«, bnttenlielac. MwtBC aad altaratU«. 411 DoocUa — corear tt Wcd TIb. Mn. Patanoo. AM 3-IMt.
LOBjrrTA’e  DBAPBBIBS. ca fa  c u r ia l« . 
aocaaaorUc. Oeed yarUty cf UatUPf 
fabrica. Baaaoaabla prlcac. AM IIM t .1311 BoMa.
BELTS. BÜTTOIIS and buttoDbaltc. 441M. ITPT Bcoloh. M n . Creckar.
D BA PB BaeaLIPCO V B BS. M n. Patty, 
4M Bdwarda Boularaid. AM S-SMI.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL ORDERS 
PIES AND CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER 

CALL
AM 4-0064 or AM 4-2819

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
Riaaoif c a «  «a« tor «la. Moa. list Oran-

■M M a

MERCHANDISE L

gUlLolNO MATERIALS L1

e e e a « e e

H. J. “Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK k  TILE SALES

606 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-29TS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2 x4’b  k  I x S 's  # ,  *7
6 te 30 f t  .........   ▼ / . A J
4x6 AJ>. #
Plywood .........
Cedar SUnglea
(red label) ......
CormgatMi koe 
(streiMtMn) ...
l« b . Aaphnlt Fs* t  9  AG

IxS SheMWng t  5  A 5
(dry ptae) ................  ▼

$ 5.30 
$ 5.95 

V ^ Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

2^lxM Mahogany
Bab Doors .......
3b4 ProeMea QH

LUBBOCK 
MN A m  ■  
f h . f l l 4 « 3 l

SNYDER 
Q«M B i t .  
Bh-M M lj

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Rag. S179.N
NOW

$159.88
TWO-PIECE—ROSE 

GREEN OR CHARCOAL 
Rag. 1X06.96

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Rag. $166.96

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE

Reg. $196.96

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8281

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 44M1

DENNIS TH E MENACE

«10 I

iHiusofh e o T /c rsm R s  gray HAue« ^  vtxi, s u r  
y w  OOMTHEAR HS(t W m 'M B  »W

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 Eaat Srd. AM 4-4451

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOU) GOODS U
30 FOOT COLD8POT Cbad4ypa tr iM ir . 
$375. AM 44004. 3IS0 A u b u n .__________

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS. 

SqniiTd-Tm 
$25.00 tn d  m  

Wa Buy San and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Sbf^
2000 Wast Srd Dial AM 4-9086

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

Early Amarican Sofa..........$49.96
French Provincial Dining Room
Suite. Lika new..................  $196.96
SJPiace Bedroom Suite.
Nice...................................... W M
13-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra daan ....................... I89.9S
$-Pieca Chroma Dinetta .. 129.96 
Full Siza Gaa Ranga ........  $69.96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousdtfMlÉ̂

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3862
ax SDBB U M
Died Pnrultnra.

m usical INSTRUMENTS Li
OXFOBO C O B im —Oaad 
far child U  bafU aar bai

FIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW k  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4231
BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAm MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

PAY THAT

*360
HOSPITAL 
BILL NOWI 
With CASH 
from S.I.C.

Hi, there, aewcomert Yoa’re 
enpposed te  be a “bnadla ei 
joy.* Yon will be, teov if the biUi 
don’t  fM year eld aian dewni 
TeQUmabontSXCI WeSebed 
babiee ourselroo — every one ei 
ns. And jw d for THOUSANDS 
of tbemi LOOK: $18.62 a month 
(24 montbe) repaye that $860 
SJ.C  loam — how abont that? 
Subject te ueoal credit legnke 
■ eats, of course. So paee tbs 
cigars, ■ a a l W aitI Came an 
dewB here—we’ve got a cigar t e  
YOU! Drop ^ .tal̂ Ch. -  f ip f '- J i f f
“s.I.C. tO A N S .

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POSSALE Ml

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 BfERCURY 

4-DOOR

gPORTINO GOODS LI
BOAT BXPAIB A ap . BbWBtai l  k ^  ¡o- 
T— -»•— palDtlae and m atai repair. MIZ IS «  hS wî  am MM». _______
MISCELLANEOUS LU
BXW AND naad raeard i. I 
a i Baoerd a u p .  SU MaU.
CLEAN BDOa Uka naw. «  .an iy  ta  da 
witk BhN LuMra aa ipat and in h i lrtw y 
aU aotr. B1« SprUd H a rd « ra .___________

WANTED TO BUT U4
WANT TO BUTOuUlda n a «  baar and 
Uquor Mee. DUI AM 4450» afta reo a« .

AUTOMOBILES M

APPUA N Cl SPIOALB
1—Dahtxa Modal BENDIX Ironar.

Lika New.....................IIOOAO
1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 

Vnth Matching Dryer. .. $189.91 
1—11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Rt- 

frigaratar. Dduxa Styling With 
Acrou Tha Top Preiser. Full
Year Warranty.............. $169.96

1—FuU Size KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.96 

1—6800 CFM Air Cooditioner With 
Pump. Good Condition.

TERMS AS LOW AS $6.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

llf-UT Main Dial AM 4tMI
LARGE SELECTION 

Of Good Used 
REFRIGERATORS

Ideal for Cabin or 
Apartment

Several Good Uaad Gas 
Rangaa—Priced to 8dl!

I—^Nsw Automstic 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Grsgg AM 44122
FOB iA LB : C arrlar O p r l ^  dtapO « «m  y m  Md. ite  ebat in  wwik if Mad VjL Mtol jttaa pm. AM MTH ka- 
M ra VtM « d  *4W  i  S r  AM « « m  Bay-

AUTOS FOE SALK Ml
PAID VAOATIOW má ■•»i«:» kM JaM toa 4«l Mr yw. Al to MM •«  ■aikga. C$M AM Wni ar.aama.« ^  AwSrtMW aitense wtoixptoto_toa
»4S POWTIAO 
n d to . h « 4 a r . SM 
tM  B alkar. 41#

On  ba i

¡¡eSSefc**(ttompha. j ^ w a r i  «M  MO'S)

TradiT*i!*p5i -  T ^  O tt^  -
Laeal ScrrU a -A uthorU ad DaMar I «  
B lf SprU c —TWn'i apart C a n . BaatU nd. 
Taxaa. O p «  Sunday A narnao« .________

W E H AVE MOVED
To Our New Location 

710 W. 4th Pho. AM 44411

Clawson & Abernathy 
Used Cars

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air con
ditioned ............................... $1396
2—’51 4door FORDS. RaiBo, heat
er, overdrive. Each ...........  $1196
’IS CHEVROLET Bal Air Sport 
Coupe. Radio, haater and Power 
GUda........................................  $960

TOP QUAUTY CARS
’56 FORD Fairiana 44Ìoor. Radio.
hnatar, Fordomatic ............ $1905
'56 CHEVROLET Bai Air 4-doorv-i. Really dean ..............  $1395
’$6 FORD ConvartiUe. Radio.
haatar, straight drive ........  $ 195
’SS CHEVROLET *310’ 44Ìoor. Yd- 
low and green, straight drive I  606 
’IS FORD V-g 4-door. RadU aod
haater .................................  I  901
’61 0LD6M0B1LE Sup^ ’IT 4- 
door. Radio, haater, HyAra- 
malle ................................  $39i
B U i GUINN USED CARS

TOO Wsat 4th AM 4-1916
■■W tir ««M r, t-A

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266

■EBYICH

'55 CHEVROLET V-6 3-door $1396
'56 FORD 2-door ................ $1096
'51 STUDEBAKER V-9 . . . .  $ 785
'53 FORD »«ylindar ..........$ 395
'52 CHAMPION 4-door .......$ 395
*51 FORD 2-door ................ $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 99 ........ $ 396
’SO MERCURY X^ioor ........ $ 395
’SO CHAMPION coovettibla $ 966
’50 CHAMPION Coupe ....... $225
’50 FORD 4-door ............. $ 196
’49 BUICK Super 4-door . . . .  $ 225 
'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 965

McDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

308 JohnMio Dial AM $-2412

DUB BRYANT
2 - ’5l OMC Vi-ton Pickiipa.
1—’81 CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup. 
1—’n  CHEVROLET H-toe Pickup. 
1—’$4 FORD H-ton Ptckup.

911 East 4th
TRUCK! FOR BALE M2
ItM  MODBL-T PORD TTWk. to  
runnkic can dHlow. S ta itar, t « « « t a r .  
and (ood U na. wttta twwfuse*. AM saus n

ÏS t
s S T "

IMS nrrXBMATIONAL L-MB wHh b i s  
molar. H  TuMn wtoch-Hobb i bod. X I ft. 
A4rama. BoUne TaU board. racoOonl Ur«. Sapood hxlo. TtcMUpI oondlMon. 
SUN. M. D. WIBUiiM. BA I-41N. Cote- 
rado City, T oxu .

TRAILER8 Mi
FOB SALB: 
booootralter. 
Book Cafo.

UM  Om  bltoPPPi. 31 foot 
■ v a  MN. Apply roar Cop

IMS "NXW MOON" 
In a o a U

Traiter

4S. AM d a r n .

booM. 41 font.
O. g .  TraOw

AUTO gRRVICK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTÌ AMD 
HACRINB WORK 

109 N.B. 2nd DIal AM »«41
SEAT COVERS 

Made To Order 
'51 FORD V-9 Pickup 
'•1 GMC Pickup.

EM M ET H U LL
610 E. 3rd AM 4B622
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M»
rOB s a u ; ttW ........... mmm  uoM 4to. tenoatoor.

Top Prices 
Poid For Clean
USED CARS 
On A New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rotes

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

104 B eet 3 rd DUI A M 44SB S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
t

a e  E  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has radio, heater, ovardriva, 
tided tfa n  and white wall Urae.
Two ton# grew ...........................................

/ e  9  CHEVROLET 4-door. C i L Q  C
Black finish.......................................................

# E C  CHEVROLET V4 4HÌoor sedan. Has radio, ovardriva 
and heater-
Two tone blue and Ivory...........................  w  J

t A  FORD sedan. Has good rubber. ^

FORD MainUna 3-door sedan. Has radio, 
haatar and white wall tires.......................  ^
FORD Costomlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and ovardriva. e i d a O C
Two tona ^ a e a  and white...........................  ^ 1 0 0 9

g E ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Haa radio, haatar, 
v V  Overdrive, tinted glass and power padc.'

Two-toDB finish, grey and whHa..........
g E  9  CHEVROLET 4.door aadan. Has radio, beat- C T O C  

v 4 #  ar and PmrM>(Hlda. Two4ona white and b M a ^ ' 0 9
F E E  DODGE CoroBSC 4-door sedan. Raffio, bastar, ov«drive 

good tiras, 
two tona bhw.

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOM •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orofa DM AM 44U1

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

3 f e ^  FCHID6. Air coodttioiiad. 1st ia a  Fairiana 4-door.
Furdotnatle, rado, haatar. white waO tiras. 2nd ia 
Cnstomlina »door. Rado and haatar. 3rd is a Cua- 
tatnUna »Kloor. Overdrive, rado and C 1 A O E
haatar. Prioad as low as ..................  ^  I O T 9

# E ^  FORD CustomUna Sdoor. Fordomatio, 9 cylinder, rado, 
haater and white wall tires. For economy pins many 
troubla free m ite  E O A E
this is tba car....................................................^ O T 9

F C T  FORD CustomUna 3-door. V-g. Radio, heater and other 
extras. Sharp little car. C X O C
Anyone would ba proud to own.....................

I I  Foot YoDow Jadcet Boat with a Mark ‘55’ Mercury Motor, 
and Huskey T raite'. windriiield. alactric startliig. running Ught. 
madianical steering, leather seats and C I A O C
custom made cevsrs. like new ............................ ^  IO T 9

 ̂ìà
500 W . 4 th DIel AM 4-7424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs Tear  imaO Traitor Haaaa

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Oa A

New Or Ueed
ABC-^ARAMOUNT-KIT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
Caasing Seea -> The New DetrMtor

Tho P inoat C olU eflon Of M oblU Ho ih m  
•  W ldM  and  10 WMm

J- F. W ALLIS—Monagdr
3300 W oit to Dial 4-5921

Big Spring (Toxot) Horold, Mon., Juno 10, 1 9 $ í

M l

AUTOMOBILES M . AUTOMOBILES M
TR A H A I tDIfRAlUBRS Ml

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW HOBILB HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SAIX 

ONLY 14 DOWN PAYMENT

O N LY 2 GOOD USED M O BILE HOMES
If you don’t  hAVo the full down payment—you 

can park it on our lot until u  is made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
W tiare Yon Get More For Leee Difference 

1603, K. Srd 8 t  Dial AM 4-8200

AUTOMOBILES * M

MOTORCTCLXa Ml#
MOTORCYCLES FOR lALE 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
1967 ALLSTATE. 1 payment past 
due of $46.00. Total balanca I466JI
1957 HARLEY-DAVID80N 166. 2 
psymsots past doe of |n .00  aedi. 
Total balaMa .................... $I7».7I
1961 HARLEY • DAVm sm  Hum- 
mar. 3 pajrmaata past doe sf IIIJX) 
each. Total balanca ........  IM.IO

CECIL THIXTON
M otorcyda 4  Bicycle Shop 

m Waal IM sf AM M M

CLA SSIPIID  DISPLAY

MAOH TO ORDER 
New and  U eed P ip  

S tru c tu ra l S teel 
W ater W ell 

tended  PwM k 
W hHe Owtaide 

S urnlua M eek 
1 1 9 0  O ellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL

# E ^  MERCURY Motdarey 
v W  gpoct aadan. Baauti- 

fully appointad laethsr latori- 
or. air coodttioiiad. Tndy e 
tboroughbrad.

warranty. $ 2 4 8 5
# E C  LINCOLN Capri « o ri 

aadan. Air condiUonad. 
power steering, nylon interior 
in smart color tonaa. Tha tnw 
tboroughbrad of the fine car 
field. Drivea Uka a draam.

$ 2 9 8 5
4 E E  MERCURY Montclair 

eonvartible e o n p a .  
M arc-O -M atte. Continental 
■pare tire. It’s C 1 0 0 C  
a  thoroughbred.
F E B  MERCURY Montdair 

hardtop. It haa data. 
Tboroughbrad C 1 0 0 C  
performanca. ^ 1 7 0 9
# E A  MERCURY Moolscay 

aadan. High parferm- 
anca Mare-O-Matte d r i v e n  
laathar and eyioa interior. Tha 
performanca star d  tti# med
ium prioa class. C l O f i C  
Real vahN. ^ 1 4 ( 0 9  

E  FORD CustomUna se-

$ 1 5 8 5
/ E O  FORD H4oe pickup.

Standard transmission 
withpvtrdrive. It’s truly dee.

$ 7 8 5

LINCOLN
dae. Four way

brakes, nyloa aed 
lorior. tt’s b isU fsf Drtvaa 
Ike a  draam. Nalhieg esali

$ 1 4 8 5
/ B 4  MERCURY Iport te* 

^ 4 #  guB, A haedlfel two 
torn finiab. Dual axhaaat

$ 9 8 5
f o r d
(hrhrm 

Ika now.

Bod«. V-g,

$ 8 8 5
/ B a  BUIGK i^kior 8od« , 

V4W it’a m  nioo «

ÎS . $ 9 8 5
/ E O  BUICK R ir te e  k«d- 

d A  top coepe. Dyedlow 
M ve. You-B not C T f i R  
fiad a dcor car.
# E 1  OLDSMOKLE fodan.
M  5 2 8 5

^ 5 Q  Spedai

■acoodcarfor C O f t R  
work and play. J
/ e a  FC«U) sad tt. N o« 

Bka thto 0«  kft.

$ 3 8 5

In iiit.n i .lìtui“’ Mullir Cu.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M o r - n r y  D c o l f f

403 R unnels DtafAM

T fo v b I Itfr C lo s t  O n  
' l o c a t io n  Spocio l P r ie t t"

/ E J L  OLDUfOBHJI lupor *11* 4-door ood«. Air conditioned, 
D O  power oteorliR. power brakoo. radta. heotar, 1st away 

hydramatte. nearly now pramium white waD ttroa, oof- 
^ p S d o d  dash. OMt bohs, ttated g la«  aM  many oOmt 
extrae. lYinieo.

/ E K  0LD8M0BH-E Hardtop Coups. Kadb. haatar. power 
D 9  brakoo. hydraaoalie, tailoied oovart, promlam whRo 

ttroo. BoenttfUl rod aad wMto twtoteae.

/ e a  0LD8II0BILE Sopar *11’ 4door Mdae. KOy oRÉppod 
D «  and ooHd througbeut. N ke oneuA k r  a  first ear.

GOOD U M D  P IC K U P B -1  TO  C H O O U  PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A utfw rixed OMomeb lle OMC 

424 leo»  T h ird D ial A M 4442S

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAONOLIA— L O N I tT A k —H I N tL i l  
O ne, Two A nd T h ree  Bed roew e

QUALITY AT LOW , LOW CO fT 
Camptota Hsskap FaiBisha4 FREE wMh purchaaa af a 

MohOa B o o m .

’n —SI feet MagaeUa Ddaxa sae 
Naw gaaraatoe................................

Usad aaly e

Cempere Pric« Befere Yeu Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. Srd and 1800 W. 4th ~  Mf Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Deni ^  Tex«

TH E TIM E
Was Ntvar Bottar To Buy

COMPARE OUR CARS—COMPARE OUR PRICES
/ E l  CHEVROLET idoor.

J  ■ Radio, 
heater. Hurry.

/ e a  BUICK Special 
J w  4-door.

Nice.

I P  A  STUDEBAKER 4-door.
^  $ 6 9 9
/ E O  f o r d  V-6 4door. 

Work
car deluxe.

/ E 9  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4door.

Ckan.

/ E A  PLYMOUTH 4 -door. 
RafBo. h e a t  ar  and

^  $ 3 9 9

/ B A  BUICK Hardtop, d a «

i r - " "  $ 5 9 9
/ E A  DaSOTO idoor. Ba- db. boot- KiCOO  
or. Sure nice.
/ B A  BUICK V4 8 u « r 4-

h” "“  $ 9 9 9
/ e a  che

Coupe.
Good c b «  car.
/ E E  PLYMOUTH V-! »• 

cFow door.
Like now.
/ E |  CHSVBOUrr C l a b  

■ Co«ie.
Flohing car.

VROLBT Clab
I  M 9 9

UTH V-! »•

$ 1 2 9 9
KT Club
$ 2 4 9

/ E E  BUKX Super. N l e e
^ O e b o

WE'LL TRADE—TRY US 
"OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS PiUR"

McEWEN MOTOR QQ.
BUICK

m  8. Oregg

QUALITY USED CARt
^ D I L L ^ .
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TODAY A TUISOAY

Klan Gives Warning 
To Alabama Pastor

^ G A R D N E R  
GRANGER 

rfNIVEN

8YIACAUGA. AU. UR — T h e  
family of « yooBf minister who 
knocked over a  Kn Khix Klan 
cross faced an ultimatum today 
—leave town or be bombed.

The Rev. Dan Whitsett yester
day said an unidentified caiier 
wamer the wife of the Rev. New
ton Malony Saturday night that 
unless the Malonys and Whitsetts 
leave town within 10 days, “your 
house and diild will be Mown to 
btts."

The Malonys have a  1%-year-oU

odist Church here. Whitsett, who 
hae taken a stand for modwaitioo 
in race relations, said his own 
family had received numerous 
threats in the past.

Hie minister said he planned to 
report the threat to police, prob- 
aMy today.

Crosses were burned near the 
Methodist a n d  First Baptist 
churches of Sylacauga by robed 
Klansmen Saturday night. A 
KKK group also held a  meeting 
in the high school football stadium 
which was addressed by Alvin 
Horn, head of Alabama members

Mimm
-A N  f N
, i_ ' N 1 M f A ’

— ALSO —
TOM A JERBT CARTOON

o r a « 7 : N  
ADULTI

TONITI A TUES.

1 V ,

OPEN U :t t  
ADULTS Mo—KIDS Me
— LAST DAY —  
DOUBLE FEATURE

—  ALSO —

TOM írtE L L
JAVNE

MANSFIELD
EDMOND
OBRIEN

■  M a - .E lD R f W

—  LAST N ITI —

m
m n Œ s o u r

ANTHONYPBm
m m m
Th* Story Of . 
Jim PiorsaN 

Bocton Rod Sox 
Star Outfioldori

CASPER CARTOON

t h e  .

G l R L
Ca n t
H e l p

It

\ wi mmm

— ALSO —
•  RAY AAILLAND

—IN—
'M A N  A L O N E '

Toehnkolor Woetom

SHOW TIMES
“GIRL CAN’T HELP IT*

“MAN ALONE” 
11:1

— PLUS —

T s a  A Jerry Carisso 
Barney Bare Carteen

WED.
NITE

RiTZ
WHICH ONE OF THESE TOP 

HITS W ILL IT  BE? ? ?

IR M T

•  DobMo Reynolde
— IN —

"TAMMY A THE 
BACHELOR"
CINEMASCOPE
TECHNICOLOR

T h r e e
Vio l e n t

P e o p l e

iC -T H I e iT Z  THEATRE IS PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE TH AT ONE OF 
T H B E  OUTSTANDING ATTRAC

TIONS V i iU  BE PREVIEWED 
N R l-IM M ED IA TELY  

ITS WORLD PREMIERE 
IN  N IW  ORLEANSI

of the U. S. Klana, KnlghU of the 
Ku Klux Klan.

Malony was conducting a  youth 
rally in the Methodiat churdi 
when the croea waa aet up on a 
lawn acroaa the street from his 
church. When the service ended 
he walked acroaa ths afreet and 
kicked over the crosa. He also 
briefly blodted the departure of 
a car occupied by Klansmen.

In Brooklyn Home
NEW YORK Ur-A Brooklyn 

housewife glanced out her window 
yeafrcday and waa astooiahed to 
see 'a  four-foot lizard munching oa 
biU of bread loft in the bed: yard 
for the birde.

Mrs. Dorothy Jennotte'a cry 
aroueed her husband Sahrat««. 
He ran  to tha ed lar for a  crab 
n e t

Jannotte and his brother Larry 
bagged the ugly reptile after con
siderable maaeavering 

The Usard, Mack with whita
stripes^ waa taken to a Humane 
Society to await claiming by its
owner.

Whitsett is pastor and Malony 
associata pastor of tha First Meth-

Two Break Jail, 
Are Recaptured

STINNETT Iff) — Two youthful 
prisoners attacked a  deputy and 
escaped from the Hutchison Coun
ty jail last night, but they were 
recaptured le u  than an hour later 
when a  highway pafrofanan spotted 
their stolen car near D um u.

Hutchison County deputy sheriff
John Campbell idintified the pris- 

Harold Ray White, IB,oners
being held on a  robbery charge, 
and ES>ert W. Dyer. M, befog 
held on a  forgery charge.

Campbdl sd d  he was ssrvfog 
u  jailer when the pair jumped 
him in a  corridor sifter he had 
gone into the tank to get a  four- 
gaUoa coffee pot and M  tha door 
open. He said they wert armed 
sdth a  knife.

After a brief tuade, thsy fled 
when a  friaxl of Csrapball’s s tn i^  
tfaem with the coffee pot.

Ths prieouers  ran out of the Jail 
and s t ^  a car owned by J. E.

Salk Vaccine

Darnell some two Uocks east of 
the courthouaa. They sped out of 
town on State Highway IB . The 11 
other prisoners in the tank made 
BO attempt to escape, Campbdl 
said.

Campbdl put out an alert and 
Highway Patrolman Don Hubbard 
of D unm  spotted the ca r turn oft 
into n country lane from his road- 
Uodc five ndles east of Dum u.

Hubbard fdknred the car into 
the lane, but both vehicles got 
stuck in the muddy, min-sodden 
road.

The men jumped into the brush 
but Hubbard flushed them out and 
they surrendered meekly. He held 
them and radioed for help. An
other sherifTs car got stuck try- 

ig to reach tha scene. AO three 
m id u  had to be pidled out h j 

tractor.
CampbeO said Dyer’s home w u  

listed u  Amarillo and White listed 
Borger and Lubbock u  his home. 
They were I’eturned te jell eeriy 
today.

Aide Kills Self
PITTSBURGH lff)-Maj. Bryon 

L. Bennett, 49, a man little known 
to the pubUe but who played a 
large puT fo developfog the Salk 
aatt-poUo vaccine, shot himself to 
death yaatorday.

Ftiends said Bennett, who had 
suffered from a long and painful 
hip disease which had greatly cur
tailed his activitiu, w u  despond- 
got

The Allegheny County (Pitta- 
MBgh) coroner’s office listed his 

wth u  suidde.
MaJ. Bennett, a retired Army 
ientist, w u  an authority on 

tropical medidna and polio fan- 
mnniMHnw Dr. Jouw  Salk, dis-

Van Fleet Favors 
U.S. jurisdiction  
Over Men Abroad

Princ* Gardner's

Tee-Tab golfer shirt 
. . .  plenty of 
foshion-in-oction. 
The shirt with the 
exclusive tee 
pocket. Center-bock 
pleat for swinging 
ease. Dacron and 
pimo blend in 
white and pastels, 
28 to 38 3.50

REGISTRAR FOR MEN
A perfect gift for Father. Removable photo-card 
case, bill divider with optional money flap.
Hondsome calf leathers 
brown or suntan

in rich colors of block,
S.OO plus tax

Men's Dept.

NEW YORK (ffV-Gen. J a m u  A. 
Van Fleet (rat.) sajrs American 
soldiers overaeu should be sub
ject only to U.S. military jurisdic
tion whether they are oa or off 
duty.

‘Othsrwiu the aoldier should 
not be sent overseu at all.’’ ha 
said.

Van Flaet, former commander 
of the fth Army to Korea, spoke 
yecterday oa the New York T im « 
Youth Forum.

coverer of the vaedne beariag his 
said Bennatt’s coufribntioB 

“made quietly but steadfastly, and 
his incomparabla loyalty made 
poasibie much of tbo work of our 
team.’’

A native of Mt. Vemoa. Tex., 
Maj. Bennett became asaodated 
with the Harvard Medical School 
ia IB t. He w u  a  member of med
ical rwaarph expeditioos to Ynca 
tan, Guatemala and Africa before 
joining tbo Army ia 1941.

Kills Family O f  
Five, Then Self

Ladies' Dept.

THE MIDDY . . . ’ 
U.S. Kedettes* neat 
and nautical casu
als. Smooth sailing 
from their saucy 
striped dickeys to 
their cushioned in
soles. Soft poplin 
tops. Cork 'n crepe 
soles. Yellow, white, 
block and red.
4 to 10, N-M . 3.95

Father would treasure this . . .
IMPORTED STEAK SET

6-pc. stainless steel set smartly styled for any oc
casion . . . wedding, anniversary, shower. Handsome 
box ready for giving ..........................................2-98

Shoe Dept. Gift Dept.

Track Washout
From Floods

Harry Sees Grandson, And 
Receives Honorary Degree

m ew  YORK (ff)-Former Presi-

MIAMI, OkU. (ff)-Rain. unoffl- 
daUy estimated at five inch«, 
washed out a 90-foot section of
track 10 mitoe lou theut of here

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TOMORROW
THI MOST REVEAliNO 
Ure-INSPIMO STORY IVnnLMEO!

DOUGLAS
h

LU

SEEANTHONY

IN THE BOLE ’THAT 
WON E m  BEST 

8UPPOBTINO ACTOR OF 
THE YBARI

TORONTO (ff)—Police said a 37- 
yew-dd electrician kUled his wife, 
parents and two diildren yester
day because the pareote and wife 
objected to his (frinkfog and way 
of life.

After the m u l t i p l e  slaying 
Ja m «  D. Sindair rammed his 
car into a bridge abutment and 
killed himself. Friends said be 
w u  a  moderate drink«.

Polioa said .Sinciair apparently 
got up at 5 aon. and took a IS- 
inch pipe from the cellar.

He bhxigeoaed his sleepfog pw-
eots, Mr. and Mrs. J a m «  Sin
clair Sr., his 9S-yew-old wife
Margaret and son Ian, 7. Then 
ha strangled his 2-ye«-okl daugh
ter Joy with a necktie in h «  crib.

After washing and rttsnging hb 
clothes, Sinclair left in his c « . 
Ha drove weat oa Qneeo Elisabeth 
Highway half a «He. turned
around and headed at Ugh speed 
into the coocrete abutmeoL

yesterday and a  Frisco passenger 
train w u  derailed. No ^ o u s  in- 
ju riu  resulted.

Ten cars and the engine of the 
"T exu  Special’’ went off the 
raiia. The wreckage tore up 1,000 
feet of track.

Eight persona were taken to 
bocpttala but ware expected to be 
released by tomorrow.

The train w u  cn roufo from 
San Antonio. Tex., tq St. Louis 
whh ITS passengers. Unfojored 
passengers were put oa another 
train.

F. J . Smith of Springfield. Mo., 
the engineer, said the train w u  
trav e li^  about 40 m il«  an hour 
when it hit the washout.

The injured included Mrs. Lara 
Alton. Sweetwater, Tex.

dent Harry Truman fitos back to 
hia Inde|>endence, Mo., home to
day. Mrs Truman will stay on here 
for several more days.

Truman dropped by Doctors 
HospiUd yesterday for a chat with
his daughter Mrs. Clifton Daniel 
and anothCT peek at his S<lay-old 
grandson. He had a  present for 
the baby—a  bib.

Earlier ia the day, Truraan de
livered a  ooramoicement addreu 
at Brandeia University, Waltham, 
Bfnaa. Ha received an honorary 
dqgTM of doctor of laws.

He said a “wave of hysteria” 
over Communist conspixÍKy in 
this country seems to be ebbing.

“We have seen a great wave of 
f e «  and panic about tha domestic 
conspiracy of communism sweep 
over this country,’*- said Truman. 
“We have seen it threaten the 
right of Am ericau to say what 
they think — if it is unpopular.

“This wave of hvsteria attacked 
tha sen «  of fair play and decency

which k  the spirit of the Bill of 
Rights.

“Today, this wavs of hysteria 
appears to ba receding. Except 
wlwre it is inflamed by raciid 
feeing, it appears, for the time 
being to have run its courw. But 
we must be ever on our guard 
against its reappeuance.’’

Trainman Wounded 
By Stray Bullet

SAN ANTCMflO (ff)-A Missouri 
Pacific Railroad conductor w u  
shot and seriously wounded yes
terday while riding in the caboose 
of a train crosring the Medina 
Rivw bridge at Von Ormy, IS 
m U« south of hwe.

0 . O. WravCT, M. w u  hit by 
a bullet that went through his left 
forearm and lodged against a rib.

Bexar County sheriffs officers 
said they thought W uver w u  hit 
by a stray abot fired by hunters 
or target shooters.

Two Dead In 
Florida Storm

MIAMI, Fla. (ff)-Two personB 
drowned, Mven others w « e  m iu- 
fog and five were rescued ia a 
tropkal storm that s w ^  acrou 
Florida from St. Petersburg oa 
the Gulf of Mexico to the Ge«- 
gia Une.

Perry, about 50 m il«  southeast 
of Tallahass«, w u  hardest hit u  
the storm knifed scrou  the state 
and swept out to'sea near Chutoa- 
ton, S. C.

Two hundred fam iliu wera 
evacuated from their honws at 
Perry, drenched by 11.6 inch« of 
rain.

The fringe of the storm churned 
up high tid «  in the St. Peters
burg • Clearwater « « .  Several 
buildings along the beach wera 
und«mined and streets were 
flooded.

W H Y  T H E  BIG SWITCH T O

'ME MIGHTY CHRYSLER

Asian Influenza 
Reaches The U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO (ff) — A new 
kind of influanu which h u  been 
sweeping Asian countri« h u  
r e a c M  American shor« with pa- 
tienta daacribing it in strong« 
language than doctors used.

U. 8. Public Health S erv i«  doc
tors. who examined passengers 
and crewmen arriving from Ma
nila yesterday on the American 
Preaident lin «  P iu ident Ctovo- 
land, agreed it w u  a “mUd” vw- 
iant of the A-type vima known fo 
this country.

Dr. E d g «  Norris, chief qnw- 
antine offic«, said the 94 paa- 
aengers and crewmen who had the 
new type during the 10-day voy
age “mdn’t  ca rt wheth« they 
lived «  died,’’ and ran fev«s u  
high u  104 degrew before the 
malady ran its e o a e t te tbiea te 
five d ^ .

Plumbsrt In S«tfion i&u just caiâ match ils'wiljie infliê 3Ö00 price lan^î
DALLAS (ff)-Tbo National Assn, 

of Plumbing Oonfractora openad 
its annual convention today with 
soma 7,000 expected. The conven
tion runa Uiroogh Wadnaaday.

Why M o f Li9t«n«r8 Rrtfar KBST
•  : «  A.M. 
S :»  Â M . 
t : «  A.M. 
T:W A J f . 
T :«  A.M. 
7 :U  A.M. 
T :»  A.1I. 
T:M A.M. 
T:4S A « .  
S:tS A.M. 
• ; «  A.M. 
S:M A.M. 
S :U  A.M. 
t : H  A.X. 
t ; »  A.K . 
t : «  A « .
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P a n a  *• Marfeat 
Bruaa P raalar 
Laeal M avì 
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KBST 1490 Mondoy thru Friday

Tha g r a f o 94 rM a aefrflil A oew A iving experineel No 
b r a k e  dipi No «ore l« n  on t«na! Chryskr’s e x t l i M Ì i d j  ew- 
gineered TonioD-Aira Ride w n liiw  a reUier-toolatod, bafr 
joint, torston b «  front suspeou m with ootrigg«  f « r  ■pròigi 
to gire yen a new '*feer* of dw roaL <

SfyRwg la swiarBiilp  f h f  wM toa n e w  fo r  y o o rs l
Reisard aal«  proas h l Ghryakr’a way abeadl I t’s tha loweat 
( 4 ^  ft.) and kageat (219.2 in.) o «  in h t  prtoa <1 
nmmier whh m an  front seat should« room (6L0 in.) 
room (4S.5 io j .  Why foDow the frsiaoa . . .

O an d lsg

h?
Torgoaf f a—loin) ■ i ■«, i 
touRti Jost tooeh a botton on tha (safe) toft aide . .  . Pmh- 
bn ttoa TorqneFlite* t a k «  o v o t I I t  | ^ v m  yoa m axim a« 
■BootlmeM and toel eooaoray. Chryvkr Saratoga w u  d a «  
winn« m Mobflgu Eeonony Ron. »Opriuwaf m m»rm eosS.

Hlghast roaola vohw of «ny o f  bi Ha grka dwal
I t ’s a t an aB-time record highi Asid still going api ’The mmmt 
to advaneed styüng and engm w iug  . . . grrat satoa ■aeee«l 
Toa gst asan  fw y o «  money when yon hoy a Ghryehr . . .  
and m an  whsa yon trade h  inl

W, le o g a B t- lf t to ig  b ro k o a  a i d  Bo ro i t  atopol
No Im t  spots’*! No uneven w e«l Beeaine the floating shoe 
eootacts the dram nniibrmly at all points. Cfaryskr’s Total- 
Contact brakes give you the surest, sakst, smoothest stops in 
the bosine« b« s im  tb ey 'n  the giants of the hnsine«—2S1 
■q. in. of braking orml

Mwa# oxalM lva  voftraa whh what yoa get for
year money fo o tb «  oars. Ton’ll s n  dewly why the Big Swhdi 
is to Chryskr m the medinra prim field. 'Then remesnb« that 
yon oon actually own 'The Mighty Chryshr far u  fittb  «  
many models of the low-prioed three. No w ind«  h ’e the grvs t—« 
orimi« ia Q ry e k r hietoryl

Sbb Your ChrytiBr Dooler For A Torsion-Airo Rido
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